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Every erdayan
about her parents' home.

Monica recalls making sling-
shots [ur her sons out of apple
boxes.

"Prell y soon, the neighbors
would come in and say, 'Mrs.
Banner, can wc have a sling-shot?"
she said.

This "welcome-to-all" is not
limited to Banner horne life. Gerald

and Monica are long-time members
of SI. Anthony's Catholic Church
where they are both well-known
and well-respected, Friday night,
me~bcrs of the Sl. Anthony's
Caring and Sharing organization
t\lok the opportun ily to return just a
lillie of the Banner's years uf
giving. A family dance and zarnc
night was held in honor of Gerald

lIy KAY PECK
surr \\'rill'r

The two-story hOUSl' at 60 I
Grand has more Banners 1h.111 a
Thanksgiving Day parade.

When Gerald and Monica
Harmcr gather all tbcir chi klrcn, all
the sons- and daughters-in-laws, and
.. II the grandchildren, it is a house-
lull. All together, there arc 50
drlfcrcn: Banncrs.

The Banner home provides a
prime example 01 the Thanksgiving
tmduiou of families reunited.

MOllit':l remembers a commcnr
011('(' made by a visitor 1.0 their
home. '111\.' woman said that no
maucr huw many people the Ban-
ners hriu]; into their house, it never
seems full. The Banner residence
always 11;1, room for at least one
more.

Tilt' same might he said of
Hanner h~'arl';.

Whik the family home has an
inl mill' capacity for company,
Banner hearts have an infinite
rapacity lor caring.

"There S so much love coming at
me alone time , I can't hard Iy
handle it," Monica said as shc sat
around a table with her three
daughters while grandchildren
flowed in and out the kitchen door.

TIle mother of ten was referring
to hirthdays and Christmas, limes
when all influx of cards gives the
family an opportunity to distill and
express all the love they share.

"I know right now that ten
people will love me always,"
Monica said. "That's a real comfort
to II1C."

The love thai Gerald and Moni-
(8 share with their children has a
wond rful habit of lapping over and
spilling onto the world around them.

"This is where aII the neighbors
played," said Nancy Caperton, one
or the' Banner's three daughters,

and Monica at the Knights of
Columbus Hall.

Their religion was all important
part of the Banners' lives as Gerald
and Monica raised their ten chil-
dren. The church has remained
important \0 them now thai. those
children are raising their own
offspring.

(See BANNER. l:Jagf' 2A) 'Peace' of the Berlin Wall
Kit Sanders displays the chunk 01 the Berlin Wall which he
recently brought back from Gl'I'lllany. Sanders was on hand
to see the historic day when I:ast Germany opened its
borders.

Sanders comes
home wit' some
of TheWa I

I.hall a hlock outside bank cmran-
rr-x.

Mnsl of those 100 mark
alkvauons remained in West
Berlin. The herds of vishol'S
fr oru [II(' l'~'SI side of the wa1J
''''1\' maklllg full use of the
Ill'pn'lIlIIil), to shop in a free
111:11J..c1.

.. I'hey cam ~ They saw! They
drd a little shopping," wrote a
xamplc of graffiti on the west
'Ide of the Berlin WillI.

TI1l' west side of that wall is
l'( ivcrcd in graffil.i. Up until Nov.
I (I, the cast side of that. wall
Icmaincd perfectly dean. It was
unmarked by any comments
which the heavily restricted East
Gcnuan residents may have
wished to add to the freedom of
expression written by West
(inlllilns on the opposite side or
rluu waif.

The 'a,l side of the wall is no
longer dean. On the historic
Friday when East Berliners were
111'1. allowed to cross frccly into
Wc~t Berlin, a few scattered
"pray painted contributions were
;ldded 1.0 the no-longer-virgin
-urtacc of the cast wall.

The cast side of the wall is no
1(ll1gl'r IHI marked , and the East
(;l'rlllan people arc no longer
pmolH, rs in their own country.

Sanders was on hand to view
the reuniting of Gcnnan fami-
Ill'~, many of whom had been
sl'panlll'd since the wall was
huill ~~ years ago.

"II'S almost tearful 10 see
Ihc"c people who have been
~{'paralcd for so many years,
lillally COIIIC together again,"
S;UHkr<; said.

The pilot recalls parking
IX-SIlk nne Trabant driven by a
young East German man. The
car was Iillcd with baked goods,
In a brief chat, Sanders learned
tllal they were gifL" from family
members on the east side of the
wall I'm family members on the
west side.

n would appcar to have been
~n excellent object lesson prov-
II1g that, on C again, all Gennan
arc enjoying the flavor of free-
dom.

lIy KAY P'ECK
Siaff Writer

Kit Sanders came home WII"
a piece of the wall.

Not just any watl...thl' wall,
It's the very symbol oj govern
mental pc rsccution. K i r Sanders
IS the proud owner or a pre 'c 01
the Berlin Wall.

"It's just a dirty old pil'l:l' 01
concrete ," Sanders said.

II's a dirty old piece of con-
crete whose symbolic value
makes il an object of beauty.
Sanders was nn hand to view the
historic events which Ilisliny
slab of Berlin Wall represents.

Sander" a pilol for Pan Am
Airlines, i~ currently living 111
West Berlin as he nics mutes
throughout much of Europe. His
wife, Judy, continues 10 maintain
the family horne west of lien',
Iord,

Love and laughter
Seven of Gerald and Monica Banner's len children gathered around the ruble in
parents' home on Thanksgiving Day to review family photographs and exchange
from years past.

their
tales

Secondary specialists love work Along with his chunk of wall,
Sanders brought home a historic
video tape when he returned to
Hereford this weck. The pilot
returned home on Monday and
will he spending Thanksgiving
with his Iam ily.

Thanks 10 the tee..hnolog y 01
video, Sanders has been able In
share much of his fiN hand
experience in seeing the opening
of borders between East and
Wcst Germany. Sanders rilllll'lI
the rows of East German pol icc
stationed atop U1C wall. They
were there to protect the now
unnecessary structure from
demolition by souvenir hunters.

He filmed row aft r row (If

Trabants (about the only model
of car available tn East Gcr-
man ..) parked along the streets in
West Berlin shopping district ....

"That wa s the first time I'd
ever seen any sl. German cars
in West Berlin," Sanders said.

handling.
"Autornauon is the biggest thing,"

said Mrs. Mitchell.
"We were the first library to go on

computer, and the library (student)
aides enjoy them," said Mrs. Gripp. "It
has improved our ability lO secimmcd-
iatcly what we have available. anti
almost anyone can look items up on
the computer." I

But the three feel Ihat computers
will never do away with the staple of
any library: the card catalog.

What will probably be done away
with are some of the audio-visual
stand-bys like )6 millimeter film
projectors, filmstrip projectors, and the
accompanying films and strips.

"I think we will be sccing more and
more of these videos," Mrs. Gripp said.
"They like thc videos better, seem to
respond to them bcuer."

"The high school ha.... quite a big
video library already, It'sthe thing,
and it's bcncr jhan other types of
video."

Mrs. Mitchell said the day is ncar
when each cJalisroom will have iL"own
screen and VCR unit,

If the money i available.
"Our funding isn't what it was,"

Mrs. Mitchel.1 said.
"If we don't have the money we

don't have the money, but it' certainly
going 10 put a crimp in everyone's
style because we don.'t have that. much
money left and there are many things
we need jusl 10 make it through the
school year," Mrs. McGilvary said.

"I mink weare fortunate in
Hereford that our libraries have been
considered assets more and more
through the years," Mr . McGilvary
added. "That is unusual in some parts
of the Stale. We havea person certified
in library science at each campus
media ,ceoler. To M.ve all eenified
pe nnel is not typical of every
sy tem. In some districts !here may
only be one ce·rtified person to serve
a. dilrict. I think we are fortunate to
be where we are."

Palata junior highs were consolidated
into Hereford Junior High, and
freshmen were added u) Hereford High
School.

"I like the enlarged library,' said
Mrs. Gripp, wOO ended up with enough
room for more shelves, an area for
supervised testing, and a reading area
for teachers among other new
arnctuucs. "We have more sudcnts ami
teachers. but we also have more
services."

Mrs. Mcgilvary was long-lime
media specialist at Stanton.

"I still miss Stanton a. lillie," she
said. "It was my library. But J like the
move to high school. It's fun to wnrk
with all of the different personalities."

Also among the new services arc
computers lhal hcln with material

to the library to do various types of
research.

"Students arc doing even more
research today than they used to,
especially on current events." said
Mrs. McGilvary, who work.s with
Mrs. Miu hcll ar ll ll Sv thc specialists
will ord r about S3'(XX) worth 01
period icals a year 10 meet all of the
demands on the materials, hut wonder
where and when uic funding will
come.

AI.llle junior high "teachers assign
hook reports more than research
papers, but the advanced classes will
do more research papers in the spring."
said Mrs, Gripp.

The three spedalislS have sewed in
after a bit of a bchcr-skcltcr 1988-89

That's when Stanton and La

ny .JOliN BROOKS
ManoKinJ,t Edit.or

Media special ists at Hereford's
primary and intermediate school s work
hard to unlock the secrets behind the
xkills of reading and using all of the
resources a library has to offer,

The specialists at Hereford Junior
lIigh and Hereford High School,
Norma Jean Gripp, Lois Mitchell and
Carole McGilvary, want students to
know lIlal. the dour is still open and
there are more secrets wailing to be
shared than they could ever dream.

Younger student" go to the library
a.<;regularly as the sun comes up and
goes down, but for older students it's
differenr. Many times, the secondary
school specialists sec students on an

come

He also caught the lines of
patient East Germans planted
outside West Berlin banks,
waiting LO receive the HX) marks
(about $54) which the Wesl
German government allocates to
each East German visitor. Some
of those lines stretched beucr

anta letters neede
Kids, it's time tn sharpen those rl('lIl'11s or crayons Of whatever you

would like to usc to write a Icucr tn Santa this Christmas.
A special box will be avaiLabl at the IIrand t.o deposit the letters. Many

elementary schools in Hcrefom will be using Ih lel.lCrsasa writing projecL
All letters should be submiucd to the Hrand h Dec. 13 to be included in
our special hristrnas edition.

While the teucrs 10 Sama lhat are given to {he Brand will be forwarded
10 Santa in time for procesing for Christmas, children are also encourq-
cd to write Santa another leuer to be mailed to Santa him elf at a spe<:ial
nine-digit ZIP + 4 ad that has been established by the UnilOO SI8IeS
Postal Service ju t for Santa.

The special address' : Santa ClalL", North P,"" ,3035]-1989. The special.
nine-digit ZIP Code will allow easier handling of the million of letten
sentto Santa. Also, Coca-Cola USA wil donate five cents for Ihe [U'SllWO
minioo leuers received at th special addre.'iS to the U .. Marine Cor'pa
Reserve' u Toys ~ r Tots program. . .

•

Secondary media SpeciAlists Nonna Jean Oripp.Carole McOilvary and Lois Mitchell
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own
ED[ [UK" :'\l)11.:. - OlkC ul n a

urnc nobodv ,,'u;j h:11 urnc. \\'1.'11.
lh'~ -urc ',111 Ih'''. J,\\~n l'l the
n.ino .....·,·I.'nJ On lh~' ,jJ~ "'-,' return
h.J ~t.H1J.iJt.l tunc h. r' .ir: some
r nuruuon- r;. ,'Ih' 1.'1 :\111'rk..l ,
' c;·h'l JJdh I,. ,I tll'k' ire.

B_, Jl LI , UHI
AI' Special ; or revpondent

'-1._\\ YOR ,\1'1 - 1 here b J

1111: td rl' .Ijl ,111.J,J urn . l,l ...0"'- JnJ a
urn,- [,' ,,-'I tIll: ,[,~k, ~J,k lvJ.IY.
Ior .1 ~rll"\ Ult' number ul Arncrr-
\.Jlh. II I' J 11111,' lu ~11l ....uh
c v. ucrucn].

I .nn lin, l,l th.u number. I am :.I
urnc Ir ·.1k. III 'h 1.1111,' I ,l'llk~~'J.

'1.1 [o:[lIn): h,'" HI,llly of u ... there
..trl' In "\llh;·rr,.1 :\,\-II,'liun ivnt
'I."TI .::llln~ ." I ~I.l .iruund L.dklnt!
Jr,>ul On' i.u,; Ir;J~. t1\I\\,' cr. c.in
'p II ,!II nh.:r. 1 h~' other dJ} <om'.
,'Il,' ..t,kl'J III;' 111;n,1. JIlIl Smuh,
v. h.n tunc I' ".1'. Ik rcphcd,
"':I~hl thlrt) -1"'-ll-uh-lhr'·,·.·· '0
duubiubou: 1l. Jim Snuth h one 01

A UIII~' I r ·.Jk ....uuld no more ~~
··.It)(lU[ h.ilt J1J,1 ~'I~IH" than a bruin
,ur~"DIl wuuhl '-..I: "aroul three or
four ,·,·Illlllll'l.:r, ..

Time ad,il, uon .• 1 i orupul-acn for
'f1111-"~',,'nJ 1.'\.l.IJtlhk. tx:b~1fI IL,
IIh Id 1\ Ilh r. )rI[1': uuu the Amen: .....Ln

p'~ 'h~' UUflJll:' Ul~' I Y7lh. Th~
'PI' III, lilt-' I, II". \,u'>.Jhl y irnprc-
~I'~' BUI Uk' culpn: " not

[I v,..l" Ull' 1IIIIIdlUfl upon an
UlhU'P ·ltlflb puplll.I~'· ill me quartz
....;Jktl

THE QUIZ
\VORLDSCOPE

.I."- - ".,.~#
-,/ .

J, NoftlDbrr 16,1

° he
Like most aJJKu~,: ab.:nt:-.,

~U:i(U ....at -hl" eome heap and
lC~b~. ln Sew York, you .an hu~
one n the: -LIt.:I.: t,

Experts ....111 tdl you tha; ....hen II
verne to a .curacy. the mo-t bcjc ....-
'led chronometer ever .rancd h) a

....IS master 'an'l hold a candle
(011((' US1:d LO Lell 11111':. t"ly the :t~ \

to a plaslH:·lI.:k- n l/U3fLJ at,·h
you an pll'k up at me supermarket
hcckout 1,)[ S~A9.

Time addicts asulc. Arncnca
seems to h.l\ c become :..I nauon ot
clock adJI,'b a.s ....ell. Th 're'~ J
dufcrcn .c

When .1v. a.:, .1 boy. m) tuihcr h..lJ
a pocket ....Ju. hand m) mother h.lll
a clock In the kitchen. That ....as II.
The urnc dlJllgC ....a.~ accomph-hcd.
~ It were, In no time.

TlXla~. or I;_bl rugtu ruthcr. I h.ld
the fullo ....lrl~ u reset:

My ....at h. her ....a1 ·It, inc ku .h '[1

v.a 1.1 doc k. the :\l(}\ I," dod. ll,,:
rru .rowavc clock, the telephone
clock, the radio .lock (Five In the
kitchen. Fivc ') The den v.all clock.
the VCR clock. the foyer clock, the
t.... lock. in the Jiving room, the
four radio-alarm locks upstairs, the
travel alarm and. final: Y. U11C car.

-Ightc(·n. then. And If you're a
11m\! fre-ak. this can't be done
casually, ~o indeed All thlh~'
dl)ch mu ....1 agree rre(i~d) and all
must be fight

So IlrSI you must dctcrnune the
exact lime. From the radio? From
the local number in the phone book'
Sever. No: if you're SCriOUS about

". t c.~ . r. " '·~·s·~;,\ rI,·:,.··, ,
·",t .\r,-A.', i .~. ':~. ( ...,.:.....• of !! •• l.· ..

'f) ~~'l'1h ' r ,.,H h 1./1.1;' H"'."1
J ''sLL ,.,.,d ll,,'rt'tl: ..,

----1 Hundreds 01thounnd, 01Ea,t Germ.n. pour d through th.
newlv·opened Berlin Walll.sl weekend. The inflmous struc·
ture. \/WhichWI. fir.! put up in the vea, .. 1 .. , h.d lor yeln stood
.1• 5ymbol of communlsi r.·pr.ssion.

e-1949 b-1957 c-1961

2 In yet Inother polltlcil shake-up
In the SO~'II Bloc. TodOf' lhlkov
resigned IS the Communl.t Plr1V
leade, In (CHOOSE ONE: Rom.ni •.
Bulge";.) Ind WI. replaced by Pew,
Mladenov

J Members 01 the U.S. Congr .... r.
braCing 'Of .nothlr onslaughl of
criticism •• they con.ld.r rll,lng
Ihtllr bUI ullry 01 (CHOOSE ONE:
S89.500, S105.000) to roughly
$120000.

4 New, report. SlV lt1e Abu Nid.1
terrOrlsl group l'1e, been lorn by
internal fighting recently. Th. Abu
N.del group 'pili Irom thl PlO Ind
11IIuder .1,. in 1973.

5 Citizen. In the netlon 01 (CHOOSE
ONE. BOItVII. Peru) reeenUy brlved
attack. by member. of the Maoi.1
rebel group "Shinlng Pith" in Of'de,
to elect locelleader'.

NEWSNAl'\tlE

Irecently mid ••
vi,it to the U.;;).•
during which I'
beclme the fir.'
private c·i,hzen in
more thin 100
ye.,. 10 add, ...
COngr .... Who
em 17

~TCH\VORDS

1-inflmoul l'lcclaimed

2-on,laught b·holding blck

3·r.pr ... ion c·lolth.ome

4-nmowned d·nicknlmed
S...cIubbed ,.·,.iolenllneck

PEOPLE/SPORTS

1 Th. so-called "Helg.·· IIIrinol plilinl-
Ing' by renowned Irtist (CHOOSE ONE:
And,r."" Jamie) Wyeth we,. rlc.nlly
sold fOf more tl'1ln $40 million dollars.

2 Twenty-nine·year-old Kenneth Bran·
Igh it being dubbed Ihl "new Ol,ivier"
lor hie .tunnlng '11m Idaptation 01
Willi.m Shakespea, •• (CHOOSE ONE:
"Richard II," "Henry Y").

3 By capturing the PAC-1 0 tiU. in a win
over Arilonl. (CHOOSE ONE: UCLA, '
USC) .ecured II. third straighl trip 10
the Ro .. Bowl.,

4T1w Mitw.ukee Buck .• recenUy needed
five overtim •• to defe.t tn. Seatu.
Su~.1ss.154. TRUE OR FALSE.:
The game w •• the longe.t In HBA hi.·
tory.

I Mo •• pre-selson polll heYe UNLY
,.nked •• the nation'. lop colleg.
b .. ketblU t•• m. with ,.. I y •• ,.. NCAA
champion ..7.. list.d It MOOnd or third,

ynt'R scnRE: 'I to 100 poln"" TOP SCORE!
81 '"" ~ IM'!"UI • EIIull.nt. 1'l "" 110poIn .. - Good. III "" 10 poln .. - Fair.

C) Kno ...I4!(hce L'nhm'loIId. In~. II ~O >19

ANSWEIlS TO THEQUIZ

'ue6!LP!t1-S
'3S1V:j-l' ::»sn-[ :.Ii '("ueH.-l :M8Jpuy-, :s.uI04S. NOJd

·p·s :e·,. :q.£ :.-z :~-l :SQlJOMH:::UVW
eHteM 4081 :IWVNSMJN

'nJed'S
:1l!~eJVJsseA-t :00S'681-[ :eul!6lng·c: ::t-l :WO~G1fJOM

,oseco d
thi-, bu-rncv-. If you're trul~ tunc-
audl !l'J. ~'lU ~ll III The ourrc.

You phone I-lillO-oliO, 1~1E. It- ..
:.I ldll 'JII I'ut mone~ I~ II no
cons 'tjUl'lh,': umc I, uf the cvscn c.
Or ~,lll phone ~()_-h.:'l3-1:-\(lO. Enh 'r
number '" III uHln,,' .. 1 ~ I.)U wuh the
nauon'v \IJ"I.:r Clock .u th' '.S.
~a\..ll Olhl.·[\al'lr~ 111W,l..,llIng!un.
D. '. A rl'll.lr,llIl~ v. til ~Ih' ) ou the
e\:.1,·t 11111', hI the "-·l·und. at I Ill'
tone

nUL \~..IIt. JU,I 11.1 be ..urc, :-OU

must al-o phonl' _'03-44,)-7111. You
....til reJ(h the ~Juona.l In:\1I1UIC 01
Time and T,'. hnul. )~:- m Douh.kr.
Colo., ....here the tone ...."1 tc ll )01.1
Cuor dmat cd l'ruvc r su l TIIllC.

A lid II ~l1LJ 'rc ....llIhknll~ how
nl,lll! 11111': Ir,·J.I-.. .. arc II. he 111 the
1.1nJ. out Iii -rc ~1:1I1nl1): at thcrr
Lj lI.Jnl v. au hc-, hl'[,'" one Hhlr 'J-

(1.11"1. The (lr''''n;lll)r~ ~I\n~I~".,
.1h()1l16.0( ) l,lIJ:.. a L1,I~ un t'UUI u-,
nurulxrv. Uk' '\11-' 1f1 Boulder
.ibout 5.00(1.

-[ h.u ' n~·:.JII:- I 1I1111111n long-
dl,I.JIl,l' ,·J..II.... J )l',H. hilk,. ju-: LO

IIIlJ uut "" h;1l lillie II I~. Cuuld UlI~
adlli,.u<lIl hi..'ncanng an l·PIJl'IllI..··!

"1 Ill' numbers keep II1l."r '~I"'I11!!'"
\;.I~' Sli,'I!a Faulkner, ....ho ~~'~'Ih
track 1It UH ..' oh-crvatory l';,ill ....
"Thai', "'-tl~' we atlJ'd U1C lXIO
rlUl1I1 -r. '1 hI.' other hnc V.:b often
bu\y. 'I Ill' ,11M) number." ...he sa)s.
,. 'all handl ·'.O(K) ails -uuuhan-
l'ou,I:-."

\h. F..IIII~Ill'ralso observes that
thL tll'~\"I~·'t 'alling pcriod« arc
~lonllay 111lrllln!!, anti Friday
:lllnrloon,. Ull' d;lyllJ,!hbtanJar I
__lunge d~I:-" and 'l'W )'(·,;.H' \ E vc.
"BOLh our lIullIlx'r\ have peaked on,~'wY,·ar' ... hc,~(),(()O on one
phone and ~(dM)(I on the other."

All rho ...c New Y,'ar's Eve callers
prob.rb] y aren't true u 111': I reaks.
though. 1.11-..l' :-\l·.... y~·ar·:-. Eve
drrnk cr ..., thq 1IJ...l'1y mcludc a 1~lIr
number 01 amatcurx.

If urnc fr'ab arc a I.ml:- recent
brc '1.1, their 01'PO\lICS. l!llh': ....ho
~.iuld not .arc I ':,S about cv.icutudc.
h.l\ I: been around for ages.

The !\J\'aJ lS, for msiaruc, fcc I it
h 1:tI rn. ire unporumt 1 live in
harmony "'-uh naturcs 0\1, n rhy-
thm-; A 1":.1\ oruc of tribal fl'sU val' is
:1 pr.mk -tcr drc ..s~·d in a three-pic 'C

,uII. \\a\'ln~ J. big alarm clock and
'!hlLJtIrl~ "Time 10 h,: hungry!"

.. \ mil iun d the man ." wrote a
!{IHlI.11l 11IXl f1:.1l1lcd Plautus In ~OO
B.l'.. "\\ho In thiS rbl," sc: up ;J

~LJndiJI to cut ;lTld hack my JJ}S so
\~retched] ~ iruo small p, lrllOns."

Y~lU h.i\ " to \\ onder v.hat olJ
Pl.lulus v,oulJ have though: of
D.lvld AIl.In. Allan '~ln cut and hack
a 'l' .ond of umc, one tick. into a
hili ion part-, into llanos' 'c nds.

I le IS the head of mc time
bhllr.J1or~· at Boulder S Sauu!1;J1
I n-ututc uf TIllie and T,'dHlolugy,
Iorrncrly rnc Bureau of iandards .
YI)U niJglll :-';1), Da\ It! AJbnlS
All1l'f!l'a', F.IU11.'r Tunc. II i, Allan
w hu J~'(Ilk~ how long a second is
In U1C fiN place. His .I.Jb ~l'L"; the
standard.

Before 1967 time v. a...; measured
by astrononu 'al instruments. Th "i
v. ere 4;!,: .ur.uc W a null rsccond, a
thousandth of a sccon I. II1.I,.·ethen
the ~t:lnlbrd h~ls been an atomic
xccond. measured ~) an electron
-pinruug around UK' nucleus of a
'cvium atom like the Earth around
11K' sun. It·s more complex, but
there s no lin 1(.' to go into it.

lei'S jU~1 say mat Ul:Jl electron
'PillS around Ihat nucleus in a
regular pattern. a frequency. When
II spins SI.ll)2,63 J ,770 limes, tluu'
a :>l;'" no.

"It takesa good counter to count
it," Allan :-':.I)'s, "but we can do
that, ..

The hasls of the atomic clock
carne from the pioneering work of
Norman F. Ramsey of Harvard who
Jusl recentlywas awarccd the Nobel

In an exacting wor 'd.
th~I's prtty ex let 1111I11e

The world of exact
time has been boosted
by super-accurate
atomic clocks.

blow a h de earl)'. !.hal the . ~''''''S'
.....eek building in C'..... Y rk ha:: a
c1 -k, though a tad fast. and thaI lh'
Time building has none. N Time

lock, A pit)'. .
Tho . of y IJ wh ha e resisted

the quartz· ura y nar :oti' and
don't go around babbling about
pi osecond • Lake heart. The dock
i striking back.

Thoma Bane I reI. ~n.' ~t
member hip in his rganll:llion is
gr wing .apa eand so is the d mand
for old-fashion d w atchrnakers.

Bartels is execuuve director of
the National A'. .iation of \Vat .h
and Clock Colic I rs In '., an
organization of 34,(X)O members
nationwid . Its rnus urn in Colum-
bia, Pa., is the rcpo: it ry om re
than 9,000 anifa'LIi, none of them
digilal, non f them quartz ..

"Old me hanicat wai hcs ha c
become extreme ly popular in Lhe
last couple of cars," says Bartel "
"There's II whole new generation of
colle lor," . <.

He believe' this horologlcal
rcnai sancc is a r acuon to the
clinical view of limekeeping h
people such as me, erlooking the
beaut)' and arU "lly of w.•.uchmaking,
the poetry of craft 'manship.

It] sec it all around the country,"
he say , • 'young pc pic interested
in me hani al wal..:hcs, and, as a
rc ult,. a great d mnnd put. on our
remaining w8IChmakcrs who were a
vanishing breed, Our wat 'hmaking
clinics are user than ever.'

Pnze in physi s, Hi discoveric
have enabled cicnce to refine
accuracy to a. nanosecond, a bil-
liomh, a million times more a u-
rate tllan before. David Allan's
vocabulary also include pi a IX-
ond, a trillionth.

Apart from caw ing time freaks
to drool, is that degree of a .cura y
of any practical u e?

.. oyagcr 11' s encounter with
Ncpnrnc." says Allan. "could nOI
have been naviga: d without atomic
dock' in various pia cs around the
~. rid coordinated to the nanosec-
ond. Yes. il .is ncce sary .."

\\-Idl, we time addi is get enough
uf a ri. with our simple quartz
watchc«, SCI, at the tone, to Coordi-
nat d Universal Time.

Quartz, Allan explains, has II
spc j;,il Quality. When you pass an
clc 'tri urrcnt over a piece of it, it
SCIS up a resonance, like a plu ked
guitar string or a tuning fork, except
thatas long as the clccU'ichy lasts
the resonance remain stcad~, it
doesn't dic down. Hence its remark-
able a curacy.

. David Allan. incidentally, wear
a quartz wristwatch. an obvious seal
of approval. I should notetha& most
freaks disdain digital watches. We Bartels keeps 400 tc 500 of the
need to SEE each universally museum clocks running al all times.
c.oordinatcd second go by, lick by "People Like ro hear the li~ks and
ti k. .. the chimes." So imagine his time-

We feci smug. if a bit fool.ish,. ch~g: chore. . . "
going about with our quartz watches It s somethmg we dr(',ad tWI c
ncucing, for example. that &he a year. It Lake l',lf whole taIT aU
10 ely idcwalk clock in front of the day to reset them. '. .. .
bank in Closter, N J., is a bit slow, ~om Bartels,. not In Identally,
that the 6 o'clock whistle in River- cernes a mechanical poc~et. watch.
vale, N.J.. a local con vemence, He is having the ume of hi hfe.

BANNER-------------------------------------------'The kids all stili go to church.
which I'm rcal proud of," Monica
said.

A strong faith in God has helped
the Banners through thick and thin,
good limes and bad,

"I tnught them (her children) 10
look at the sunset and the pretty
!lowcrs ... to see God in everything,"
Monica said.

Now Ih<lt thl,.·Yarc grown. -the
Banner children 11:1\'l' rl'l~lined this
revcrl·rll'l'. Monica ,;IYS Ihal, lX"ca·
sionally. Ofl,' of 111l' children will
...ttll give hcr a call JUSI to tell of OJ
hcautiful sunset. This sharing of
naturalho..· ..llIl.y v. Ith their mother is
sorncthlllg whu..-h the len Banncr
children Icamed in their childhood.

.. he had more dandelion ix1U-

tJueL"i than you L:an Imagine,"
daughter Nancy ~Id.

"Even If til y (thc flowcrs) stank,
[ put them in a glass of water until
they died," Monica added.

It wa;' not the quality of the
no.....(.'r l1ut the depth of the love in
tht'ir giving which made Monica

RAY DEVERS
No ....24. 1989

Ray D.. vcrs. 73. of Spearman. died
Fri.day, Nov. 24. 19R9.

His survivors include a son, Bill
Devers 01 Hereford.

Servi\.:l's will be held at 2 p_m,
Sunday 011 thcFifsl Baptisl Church in
Spc.arman, with the Rev, Tracy
Wilson. pastor of the First Christian
Church of Perryton, officiating.
Oravesidt' services will be at 11 a.m.
Monday ~IlInternational Order of
Oddfellows Cemetery at Maramec,
Okla,

Mr. Devers was bomin Rolla, Mo.
He was a vcteran of World War n. He
married Rorenc Allen in 1937 at
Maramec. She proceeded her husband
in death in 1985.

Mr. Devers moved 10 Spcannan in
1959 and worked for Skelly Oil Co.
and Oeu), Oil Co. for 35 years before
.rctiring in 1983. He was a member of
First Baptist Church,

Survivors include three son • Don
Devers of c.tsIBd, N.M., RnyDevers
of Amarillo and Bill Devers of
Hereford; IwO bromers, Arvcl Deve
of Stillwater, Okla., and Elvin [)even
ofOtJahoma Cily; IItreeircn. Opal

.~1adI: of Holdenville. Okla" .DoroIh)'
SuqJleton of Oarland. and Norma
Evereu 01 Edmond,. Old .. ; I .•
grandchi Idten: and four 1fCa,.
pnlchildren.

cherish her dandelion bouquets. If
ther~ is one_l~sson "."hi~h is. aJ?P~-
em In a Banner upbringing, tl is the
ability to give and receive love.'

The happiness which lhi ex-
change of affection brings is appar-
ern even in trying times.

"Sometime we have to laugh at
Sluff 10 keep from <:rying," said
Dianne Clevenger, the Danncr's
youngest daughter.

There would be rcason cnough to
cry, Monica is currently undcr-
g ing LIcauncnt for \.:anccr and
Gerald is almost. bedfast from
crippling arthritis.

Occasionally there arc tears, and
with the tears thcre is the comfon·
ing I.ovc of family. But mo tly, the
family spends their lime celebrating
thc joy of life... the happiness of
being togcther.

There arc certainly enough of
lhem La be together, The list of
Gerald and Monica's children alone
looks like a roster for somc team
span,

Oreg. the oldest son. is li...ing in
Midland wbile the second son,
Dougf:is; is in Amarillo. Mark is in
Hertford: and Robert IS in Amaril-
lo.

The three girls, Deborah, Nancy
and Dianne. are all in Hereford. Jim
is in Clinton, Oklahoma; Philip is in
He.reford; and Roy is in Clinton,

Now that their parenLS have
become older, they are in need of
the some of me attention which they
once lavished on lheir small chil-
dren. The Banner kids have not
forgotten.

"We all switch oIT," Dianne said.
The children have worked out a
system whereby lItey share the lime
and responsibility of theirparcnts'
care.

"Our closets aren't organized,
but our live arc," Dianne said with
a laugh.

Moni a spoke with pride of the
remodeling on the family home
which her chilclren did, She spoke
with a certain degree of awe thal
their brood would undenak.e such a
project for herself and her husband.

"It's because we love you,"

ocalRou dup
Five persons arrested

Five IX'fson w~re arrc.stcd Friday by Hereford police including a man,
27. in the 500 blod; of Wcst First on a Deaf Smith County warrant; a man,
IS, al Avc. K and S~'Condon DPS wamnlS; a woman, 39,81 Mable.and Itvins
on oULl;tamling warrants: and two men, both 18, at Ave. K and FOrre. t for
public intoxication.

Inci(k:nlS included criminal trespaSSing in the 200 block 01 Ave. H; a ICpCIt
of a mental case in tb: 400 Ntdar Ave.0; and !heft c:l beer 110m a cmverWR:e
Slore.

Police issued 23 citalions and volunteer flfefighlers responded to &hrfe
calls.
Fun Breakfast is Thursday

Nancy said.
The Banner·· family is not the

least rearful or leuing thl love
show. .It doe n't lake long after a
group of Banners gathcr for the
stories to begin.. One laic d 'all with
Monica Banner's absence from the
home for a shon Lime while oneof
the children was in the hospital.

"r used to get your slip OUl of the
drawer and smell it," Dianne said,
remembering how much she had
missed the momer who was alwa.ys
there for her children.

Some of the mem· ric. are m re
everyday and less sentimental,

"We were lJ'ained pretty good,"
said Deborah Samples, the Banner"
oldest daughter.

As thC children grew, they
learned to help with the cooking and
cleaning and other h uehold
chores. The family wa very demo-'
erauc in the di -tribution of taSk •.

"My brothrs can iron better than
I do," Deborah said.

The sharing of time and tasks did
not ,end (or the Banner ibling after
they left lIteir parents' home.-

"!. . pcndmore lime with Iff}'
siSler tha/l' with my (riends,"
Deborah ·ajd. .

This togetherness hal continued
inro d1e next generation. '

"Our kid think that anybody
&he)' become friends with must be a
couin," D.ianne said.

Even Wilhoul holida)'~, the
Banner home i frequently the
seuing for impromptu gatherings.
On a Sunday or 3. weekend, ODe of
Ihc children and his or her family
ma), Show up for a visit.. then
another branch of the famil)'lrCC
dtopI by.

"Before )'ou know il, everyone of
them iJ over here," Monica·id.

Vilill rrom lheir children and
&heir pandc:hUdten brine obviou
joy '10 boIh Monica and Gerald.

Gerald iI IOIIIMinS or Ihe1UtII.. .ilent. prtscnee who still
("uied)' . uides 'I' family lions Ihe
WI'f. Despite &he (Itt that lhe is a
mill or few wards. he mana lO
lWMlariz.c hil (eelin ·,rr"Livcly~

"If I had .il to do OYer in,. It'd
do it III the ,"be d.
'TN. Hm!R-PORD I

.,
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CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4 One (Fr.)
1 Antltoltln 5 Austr lian
6 English opr no

t=ssYllsl 6 Aplce
10 Un .ded 7 Po m
11 Gar 8 Svll,vcm
12 Mine roof dell}'
13T_nd_ncy 9Flnls ,
14 C ddo n 11 "Sophie S

Ind; -n - Cnole ..
1S Gis .nfl-1 st r
17 C in 9 16 NBC's

with - Itcom 23 Curs 36 Ad\l _nlag
folding hen 25 Ceille 37 Nov"
lOp 17 Cr p ',dolty to poet

:21 POhs!hcak shooter's 27 Shelter 38 Sic I (sl ~
24 01 "four"30 Indo,· 39 AogrOI

110hday 180 Sir - Chin' so 40 Summer,
26 Isr _1119 Employ natl\l In Toulon

se port 20 A u ge 33 Hidden 41. G rm_n
28 Analyze ,21 - esprit upply' I1ICle \

- s - ntence 220 scended 35 Renowned 430kt's
29 Ancestral (poet.) . pirate d ught - r
31 Swerve
32 Hous

teature
34 Feather

scan
35 NO\l_lIst

K sey ,
38 Summary ~. "~,~~:~ n :

of beliefs 1o!!,"IIfj, ~"J~r.l~.I--4-,.,;;:-;::;.Ill_~I---'--'--+-- """-'
, •• 1-- ~, u

42 Reproach ~+-+-1I--M~~I:r.--+--+--4-- ~
44 Exterior '" n t-a)"t!..;;:~
45 a~lbble I"::'I:-."f -i,l-, --+-t---+---f!I~"tI"'r~-~!~~.I.J"'i/""""~··-"'-~
461Equal ,I ' ~ I

47 Senior f;; Ji 1 I --11-- -\..pj,~,,·IlIt--"I-tt-'~.dltJ1-" +,Ii-ij~:..,"",1 I
DOW_ N_-_- I'" .... I

I,'. kH1 f£ ~, J. i'Nf) I·" ,.,,
1 European ' ~: ."2. PAt: IIfti1t

nver J' J, .6 ., ":';., tJ

2 DIfferent
3 Surf on

shore
so'und ,

DAILYCRrP11lQUOTES- Here'. how 10wq~k II:

____ 'I

In her uwn wont ,"Th .; ~Xlk
dedi ltd In . 11 too who ~ough\
for 'IMlr 'I.'uuncry. I' Je you lO read

,Ill • I'
I I' '" I' I' ,

"

I.

I" /. .w

HEREFORD
STATE
B_

••

..'
AXY,DLBA.AXR6JLQNGFELLOW

. On letter stands for another, In this sample A I Wied
for the three Lis, X for the two O's, etc. SinMle letter ,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letter .•are diffe'rent.

CRYPlOQUOIE

, .

Extends best wishes to
. First National Bank,

'Abilene Flagship Bank of
First Abilene Bankshares

November 30, 1989

CVTG NPGT PJE'DVPJ A, V.Z I

TGDKO NZK NHHAVMNGVVZ. LDG

OR J VTa DTJWDA VW NAA •.

GRNG VW HAJNTVZL PJ DVPJT

KJITVPJ. - AV"'KVZAO

Strength. Leadership. S '.erviC:e..M: R' J T G, JI P WV J'A K
Y •• 'er'.". c".,.. _t.: I AM MOR 'AF~AIDo AN ARMV ONE HUNDR-D SH P l D BV A

LION THAN BV AN ARMY OF ON HUNDR D
LIONS LED BV A SHEEP. - J'ALLYRAND Fir t National Bank Abilene opened its doors in

1890 a Farm.erf
. and Merchantfs National Bank.

When you' bank 'with Fi.rst National Bank ,Abilene
you""re banking on ~heir reseureee ,of one of the.
strongest banks in Texas.

'Hereford State Bank salutes its flagship bank
as it looks forward to a seeond century of service to
itefrie.nds and customers.,

TllEVDT ,ANDBYE
STRAIN

••
PlISTNATIONAL IIANIC OF SWEETWATE '·1 PlUT NAnONAL lANK OF ABI.&...&:.&,.....



B)' The Associ ll>d P:rc~s-
tiue isa . mptin;Q or t'd;luri' I opinion from around

Pick YOUII' PriC' .
A pri' lag is auachcd lu the ·d icwood s. Kirby rulmg that public

boots must hi '\ cquuy, ,
00\'. Ellll CI mcnts d »nt pUI ;J d liar

preferring 10 SlICS~ \\,hallh ...· . uprcrnc : 'oen id aboul em i ny. He has
nluncda new ludy'g.rouiP 10· .omc up wilh. ugge tions before a. special.
sc ion on edu ali n is h Id n I...pring,

Some legislaLOOi arc iaJkjn • abool I"ulding 'lCraJ hunc1red million dollars
10 add to whal i already budgcletJ. with more 10 come lat r, An' earlier
stud)' group pnxl' ted S .. milh LO - million a year additional would
be needed.

Now.jhe Equity Center. an orgalll/.;Jtion of poor hool d!' ui.cts, a,y
SID.S billion in additional state spending win be needed over the nexl
1\"(' cars. .

Therc you have u, E: umates rangin ; from zero to $10 billion. Chances
arc It won't be either extreme, BUI 'han care, a the director of the
EQuily Center sa.!!I, quality educauon won', be cheap.

-Houstun Chrunicle, No\'. 10

.: trfmi:\m Wins in 1-:1Salvador .
The ughcst, m Isavage elements of EI Salvador' radicaJil.cd poliucal

en ironment have' ughl to tr..limpk the fragile buds of ~cmoclllCy.,.
... The assault on democracy escalated cruelly a wed ago,wher-a

Manu:>-I rebels of the Fambundo Mani National ibcrau n Front mounLCd
the large 1and bl ic 1offensive of the ivil war. ing civilians in San
Salvador's poorest nelghborhood-; as ~hl4.!ld,• the guerrillas initiated anoLhct
lJ"Jgic pasm of death and lIli-.c.ry, .. , ••

Perhaps :taking ;Jd"anw~~' of til I Ioodstaia cd chao. , gunmen wearing
miliUlt)' uniforms rm.L~sacr~·d'l x' Jesuit pric IS, including university fiGCtor
lgna io Ella'uria. I. alvador's most respected lefLi,i intcllectual. The
barbarous slayings, whi h al,'o{).laim d the lives of the priests' housekocpcr
and her daughler. rna)' have been curried out by righLi=·tdeath squads ....

Those in lhc Un:ited SUUcsand elsewhere who blame only &he democrati~
govcmncrll falhc all'tXilics faJIIOUI'lSlm.:,ialC!.he oomplc.x.ities.olEi SalvaWr's
plighl. Before he was beaten and shut lO deatll; Fa~hcr Ellacuria. himself
denounced the FML for iL'; scnscle s offen ive ....

111 Inhumane 'C ems of the last w,cck are a viet ry only for lhe force
of extremism. '

• Villi..,. Morning Star, No\,. 20 '

t'lsc:at ACfUuntllbillt,. Not on E:IKled, Officials' ARenda
h would 'cern lhal among the fir Irules of go emment service should

be thal offlcials account for all public moncy they pend. Not so with
members of the House of Repre enL:llivcs.

The Houseand Senate had a healed argument over whcLhcr individuall
members of Congress should disclose detail on the CO-land volume of
lheir mass mailings 10 consurucrus.

Scnau rsarc required to do so. Scn. Gordon Humphrey, R-N,H .• thoUGht
House mcm~~ atsc should. andiruroduced legi lalion iorcquire it.

M' ......· ft\'.iiI"'fI~ ""rh "'" -_._, ......_. e...........:-0 L.. ... _u' Q!'I'VII\U -- ........ '"
•. ' .. --.., 1'101 111.0''''' ~1IUIIJOt ,~, rL~::,\. W\i!r 1,..,11II;11!\I1JIIA ~'.""""""_'t) .......~~

While House member reluctanlly agreedto some redu tion overall in
rna' . mailings. they adamantly rc used to go along with a requirement for
individual accounung of co ·ts. , ,

Th Senale finally threw in Lhe towel reccnUy,rcjccling Humphrey'
p.roposal64·.3S ..The House had IhreulcncdLOscutdcthc ov·er:a~1reduclionl
in mass mailing. if the Senate per isicd in' its effort· .to require ind.iv.idual
~, HumJ1m!y calk:d Il"bladanajl" ... ThIl !D.'tI\S as gon1 a ~t· -'!I any. ,

-,.:, Plt,lin lfera'd·PolII •. nt'. '6

U.S. Indililn tllstnr)' St't Strlll"ht
The relationship between Native American Indian and the waves of

'uropcan immigmms for centuries Wa.! one of pain and mistrust inlC~
with atlCrnllS III g nocide. That shame hal! been COO'Ipoundcd by the SlaRdard
history of the I.ndian ,whi h hus been either y tem -tically distorted or
l1Calcd as insignificant

It I ' too late to change history, but there is a chancc,to rectify some of
lhat hi IOri al distortion. Congress has pa sed legi lalion providing 5127
milllon 10 crcaie a National Museum for the American Indian as Pan of
the Smithsonian InsliluLion and two .-alClIite museums. President Buh
should sign the Ilcgislalionpromplly .

... This museum willhcfp cerrecune distoncd, Hollywood image m--l
Americans have of Ihis continent" original developer~,

The dislOI'1.ioohas b!en compounded by the painful dcsccf3lion of Indian
groves In the IS8Us, the Defcn Dcpal'U'rierlllaunched a "slUdy" of Indian
cruniums. in which soldiers simply robbed grave ... and shiwed I.he head
and oilier aruract:s to Washington. The Smithsonian has alXx.u.2.,SOO oUhe
skull, •Wld &he [)cfcn . DcJl1l1l11cnL still has aboul2.(XX>, .according to Susan
Harj of the Morning Star Foundatl n.

... The legi lation wisely requires the Smithsonian to return identifiable
bone and relics to thcir lribc of origin for reburial, That. example should
be rollowed by all OthC'f inslhUlioll, thai have dcsc·c:rated the graves orlhc
original Americans,

-Dljlla!l Time. Ilerald. Nuv. 20

t'lna".y, .'ines To 1\IIIIch '.rimes
Corporations thai break federal! ~Iaw o_lacngel. away with litlle more Ihan

a .Iap on lh. wri.t. That .....ill change if new recommendations far rtnare
enforced, '

The U.S. Sentencing Commi ion, cstabli hed by Coongres· in 1984,
has proposed lhat judges be required to set fines based on, among olIIer
thing .• the tuum ulin lawbreaking does to tbe government. lor me public.

o·t·
Corporations nulwnJly oppose the plan. quin thai COfIJOfBIIOns should

not be penalized if one empJo)'cc commi&s unaulhorized illegal leIS.
That doesn't w .. In!he Ii . place, it·- unlikely 111•• 111'1 individual could

~nga in major.1 wbreakiOJ without. 0Ihm in 1M rum knowin.lbout iL
Even I(SO,il would indk:aIe.aluit)' in manapmern lhal.shoUIdnot IbIoIve

corporation of all rcspon-ibility.
Corporation I elaim big fine would be. puscd on 10 consumen,

That -ull isn't a valid reason 10 leI a company off Ihe hook ror breItin&
the law. And company dlat raised price 011 i· prodlXU 10 cover I penalty
for wron. 'doin .• could put iLliClft risk inl Ihc nwketplace,. . .

1bc comm I. ion is nghl.Pc - Itics ror corporate IIwbreding should
cquallhc -mount of danmgc done.

·In Antonio t:.pre-- ~News,Nov. 20
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IT BETTER

WWEN 111&'1
LEFT APPLES
ONI MYDESlt

n}
Doug Manning'

The Penultimate Word, . -

THANKS IN SPITE OF

There are some myths surrounding [he
first Thanksgiving. We have heard the
story over and over again and it always
comes QUI. the same. The e . folks got
together and had a feast of Thanksgiving.
and' love. They were all in' complete
agreement without a single dissent. ,

This myth makes it. seem like those'
folks had something we do, not have.
Heaven knows we could never put on such
an event without the appropriate amount of
bickering. Of course they did not have
Clint Formby around. so they might have
puUedir. off a little beuer than' we can.
. The truth is those folks werehuman just
like we are and, of course, they had human
responses to the event I will guarantee you
I.here was a group of folks who thought the
whole idea was silly and a waste of good'
food. They clustered around one 0(' the
large trees' and absolutely refused to enjoy
the day.. Every pany will have it's wet-
blanket group who arc ca.I.~cdto be sure no
onehas a.good time,

And there were those who could not
understand why they had to invite those

"Indian !T' I can almost hear them say,
"Now, I 'know the good Lord loves the
Indians and, of course, I love them too, but
they must learn to tayin their own
place." No one told" themlhis whole
country was their place.

And of course there were those who did
not. like the menu. "Why on earth are we
having turk,ey? Everyone knows how dry
and tasteless turkey is. And who in 'the
world decided on pumpkin pie?" This
group grumbled behind their aprons all
morning while the food was being
prepared. "You know why Sisre.r Sara was
put. in charge of the menu, don't. you? She
has always been his favorite.". ' ,

And yet while ihe grumbling went. on
most. of the folks found a way to pause and
count their blessings, ..,

Last Thursday was no different. There
were those. who found a way 10 be' grateful
in the middle of football games, tOO much
food and the presence of'a few old sore
heads. '. ,

ditortalopinion .. ._
, __.. PIleI .A-1'IIe II«eftM'd Btud. s..daIy, No bel'16. lJI9
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Warm Fuzziest
Doug Manning

AnAP News Analysis

Budget feud is campaign theme
By WALTER R. MEARS Bush now say that unless Coogress in oppo ing future tax increases.

AP Specla. Correspondent can lice the dcncit by at lea t $]4 Bu h said he still wants lO work
WASHINGTON (AP) • As a billion in a bill that still is being .with the Democrats in Congress for a

campaign slogan, scquesuation is not ncgotialed, he'll. veto the bill and lea e biparusan budget eulemem that will
going 10 make it.. Too long, almost a. the automatic 'CUISlinplace. "We arc bung down ihe dcficus, andlhal
IlonguC·:IWIle', it i four syllables of prcpar'cdllO' manage the government polilics can wait until the fan of 1'990.
bureaucratic jatgon.Bcsides,as one under sequester." he-said, . BUIbudget ponouncemenlS m'bOO!
Democrat observed. most voters The president said the biU will have sides arc taking on a political edge.
probably think it i an Olympic event to produce real reductions in red ink "Tbe American people know why !hi
having something to do with borses. wilhoutnewLaXcs, withoul pushing orf denCal isn't down," Bush said last

No such luck, liIllCOOing in a fashion dull will puSh the Tuesday."They sec. 4 10 I. mal the
What itis is the government code d"ncil up in future budgets, and Congre is to blame."

for aut~lic spending cuts, jargon without gimmicks. It's not a new argumenL
maWns the faetthat Congre and the He didn'tdcfinc gimmicks. perhaps When he signed a 1981 debt ceiling
White House haven't managed to pUI because lhe original adminisU'ation bill that pushed lhc limit past $1
together a budgctlhal. fits their own rlan for derlCit. reduction included trillion, Ronald Reagan said the
,dencil rul'cs. ~avings ID be realized by pushing up. measure "caDI stand as a monwncnlLO

President Bush has delivered a the dale of a $3 billion miliwy .. yrolI. the policies of Ihc past whi~h -brought
~mple ..Republica.n ~lation that i and dropping postal COSlS- from the it about. policies which as ollOday an:

likely lQ be built 1010 the GOP budget numbers. ' rcvencd.tt
campa"n of 1990: •·Congress. is to The sovemment has had to triple
blame:"" ... . _ .,. . But I.here also is.an Idvanlqe for 'Lhc limillince thcn .. WI wede. just

BUIll ha the bctlClpulpu. bullhe the admini!lralion in keeping the berore 8 defaUlt deadline. C~ss
Democnu Rft'tlboullO pUt guihy. current eulS •. Bush mUst lend passed and Bush sisned • bill
So 1hc budpt feud will become a .Congress anew federal budgct. for the increMing the debt limit 10$3.12
theme_ of the contest for HOUle ~d YCllhegllWlinSOcL 1, 1990. only two ' lrillion.
SCIII.., .• u nelt )'lW, ~y which Lime months from now, Willi Ihcautomatic;: -_.
die mess lmaybe worse f.han it :is~w, eulS in place at least into 'die winter BOITOR',5 NOTE - WalterR.

.~_seqUClla'_ ~y~ of..,elKl;ins months, it wUl be euierlOprodUcC. Mears. vice president and cOlumnist.
rcducuona hM bee~ In e(l'ccl for Just ~et meetift8 next year's deficit fcxThe AstoCilied Press. has IqJOI'ICd
~ of • month. uillered by budg~l cCllang, $74 billion. . on WashingtOn and national politics
~IIR. BUlb is ~~i"IO.Iea¥c It ~ also wouId.a'llhm his hand lor more Ihan 2S yean. .
In 1JIace. unIeu Conpas dev.1IeI and
deli.vm apendinl cilu of Ibout SI4
bUUan.

O"Sequandon is. dmIIie 1ICtion.
but aeilber the admini..aon nor the
,Canp:a .... fImcIa&orn our="",·to"dIiIllIIlion·. deficit, .' • down.a uIWnMeI 10 ftldutedIe_-- B..... 1Iid ~:1..."....
or lUI..·JRIidencY ID f....Bullhey·Yf
aIreId)' ftIncIIed .. die deficit .... t
been IIIOYiIII down.

'I1Io ..... 1y111m of tpendinl.......:.r~~.
...... 10 Ill.· IIJCIIdinI
lid~ II:. 'I1lo...-..ic
ICIIIII .....,......... .,=s:nlONduc:e- t- --SI6.1 ......... I11III II- ..- -.... _ ••_... _"out
.,111 Iawer.

Th H reford Brand
A m.m~r of moatfamlll •• In Deaf Smith County

The C of C- -

BY ROCKY LEE
C or C PresideDt

, Only 33 mor shopping day.s unlil.
Christmas! Hereford's leUlit

. merchants have been busy buildin,
a good invenwry of O1en:handise (or
our Chrisunas shopping.

I am, sure you road with interest
Speedy's editorial in last Sunday's
paper on Ihe reasons we need to
shop Hereford first Let me ~idlC-
rate some of those reasons. ,

Recendyl attended the Amarillo
Chamber of Commerce anmlal
banquet The chamber officers
were urging the members to suppon
the upcoming proposition to raise
their sale laX one·half percent for
induuial and economh: develop-
rnent, This proposition did pass. .,

The main selling point, of this
proposal was that ~llwill raise 56
million for industrial and economic
development and 40 percent of this
amount will come from ourlladc
territory."

What Ibis means is that 52.4
million will be conlribuled 10
Amarillo's economy development
by the citil'.cns of Hereford, Dumas,
Pampa, Borger. Dalhart. etc. I hav~
no quarrel with Amarillo's ambi-
lions to grow and prosper. I do
wi h they would lake their efrorts to

. attract indu uics outside their "uade
territory. '.

Several times the industrlaJ
committee people rrom AmariDo
have been in conlaCl with sOme of
the leading indusuies in Hereford in
an altempt. to entice them 10 Amaril-
Io, We,""e chizens oft:lereford
and Deaf Smith County,' need to

.' consider our own merchants !irst
with our shopping needs. We need
to remember that these merchanL~
help, pay our taxes,. ,our salaries •.
support our churches and our
chariljc .

000
CongratulationS to Diane Heel-

scber, . Charles Greenawalt. Ken
Mclain and WaJdoBaxter on being
chosen as new ditcclOA by you, the
chamber members. They wiD be
serving for the next three years,

000
Tbe next Chamber Fun Breakfast

will ~ Thursday. Nov. 30. This is
lhe annual "Eat- Your-Hear.()ut,
Neiman-Marcus" Breakfast.
Several Herdod merchants w.iU 00
displayingmcrchandise 10 give us
some ideas ,for Christmas girlS.
Hope to see you lhcre!

'On your
payroll

Ll'oyd Uenlsen. u.s. Senate.
Washington, DC 20510. (201) 124-
5922. Dallas Qrnce: (214) 767-
0577.

.Phil Gramm. U.S, Senate.
Wahsiington, IDC .2051.0.(202) 224·
2.934. Lubbock ornce: (806) 743·
7533.

Larry Combest, U.S. House or
Representatives, Washington, DC
10515. (202) .215·4005. LubbOfk
ornce: (806) 763·.,6U.

Bill Sarpalius, U.S, Rep. Dist,
13, (202) 225-3706.

State Sen. Teel Bivins Slate
Ca;pitol, .Austin, TX 78769. (512)
463·0131.

Slate Rep. John Smithee, Slate
Capitol, 80x2910, Austin, TX
78769. (512) 463-0720. Amarillo
omce:POBox 12036. Amarillo,
79101.312-.3311.

TREES SAVE ENERGY
ATLANTA (AP) -P131lIing trees

near yoW' house will help ease the
greenhouse dTcel as wen as reduce
your energy Ineeds .

Thrcc matUre shade trees next 10
every U.S. home could save enough
uljljly-generaled energy to decrease
carbon dioxide ,emissions by up 10
1.8 million 'IOns ,annually. acordin.
toOoorgia-Pacir:1C Corp., a forest
product rum.

The burning of rossil ruell
conlribulCS1O the greenhouseeO'cct.
!"hiCh. " is caused..1 bY.hl1ig~ ..auno-
sphene levels or carbon, dioxide 'thai
trap heat and increase surt'ace
temperature, Tre.e. however.
absorb carbon dioxide IOproducc
carbohydrates ror 'nourishment
duringptlotosytuhcsil and mc.c
ox.yp .



.'

'Pasta dishes Ciani be simple
or fancy for hollday fare

E,\ YORK (1\P) - Ore d. up
for ompany r pared d wn to a
few basi ' it III • apa 'U, di 'h :an be
as imple or a' r:mey 'ingrodi nLS
and imaginati nperm it. ,

tn 'mo-l ases, ingredients ~ r
dclici us pastacrean nsare radii,
on hand: •iorcd in pamric nd
kit hen cabinets, hiding inrcfrig('r'J6
t rs, tucked away on spi rae ~',.

r _ ample, cgelcs c:u
ily be ubs.tituled for one IOOIhu

ill dish lik,c 'pilSUI primavaa and
cgclari3n Ii.nguinc.Lehq,v,cr

Chi ken can be eUi up tor "
di he instead of choppcdmeaa. For
lasagne, cottage chccsc 'tan be

hanged ~r fLaua and spinach
noodles used instead of plain.
, Slir-ff)'ing noodles wilbmcat
and \rcgetabtc ,com'birwions llranl.
orm linguin into Chinese cuisine.

For a l\tcdili rr.mean appeal. pasa
shell ~ an be tossed, w.ilh Greet,

lives and. feta cheese., Likewise.
red pepper pasta lOpped. wilh beans
and hot sail e C.1D be the swt lOl
M xi an fie~ta.

Let your imagination be your
(XlS1.3 ookbook!

These items include basics SU -h
as S31t ano 'pepper, il, bun r r
rnargarin ~, m ilk and cr am, ggs,
nUf, onion 'and herbs (garli ..
basi), regano, tarragon, dill and
hili peppers),

Canned goods' in ~ludC' l maio
SjU e,tom;nopas.lc .. tuna, beans.
oliv s. lcm n juice, _ ups, I iII) 'Ill .
and nuts. Rcfriger ted - 'goods
in .lade ,,'11cses. Icftover and fr~ h On July 23,.1'914, AUSlria-H~

" mears, fr~sh and frozen vegetable . "issued an ullimawm to Serbia
and dr ".lIlg:-., , ~ II wing the tilling of AR:hduke

tosi Items, m 'Iudtn~ the _hal zs ran I Ferdinand by • Serbian
and . ill'S of r~lSLa, an: IIIl'I\'hauge- tcmori-t.Thc dispute led. ID World
ahl . War I.Local chapter honored

Duripg the recent American Red Cross territorial meeting held in AmririUo,' the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of the ARC was awarded a certificate 'of appreciation' for
exceeding the disaster quota. The presentation wa made by Joe orton and Dr. Fred
Stoker. Displaying the awardare Lupe Chavez, the local Red em. s board of directors
chairman, and Detty Henson, the DSC Red Cross executive director.

NEW YORK (AP) - To,mo t New
Yorkers and many Amen an . the
Chrisunas tree in New York's
RockcfcU r Center i The Tree.

As thi. year's giant evergreen from
Rockland County, New York, Jighu
J1P (w.ilh 18.000 colored bulb) in
midrown Manhauan,it. joins :1 loog line
of memorable treesthat began with a
simple U'CC pUl up by con uru lion
w~c~lgralcr~J for work duringlhe
Depre 100.

A 1931 phOIO shows several dozen
men grouped ncar the tree, festooned
w,ith droopy streamen. set up inlh'
rubble of the demolished. brownslOflCS
which stood on I.hc site of today'
.Rockerellcr Center, Under Ihe tree an
eanhl.y vcrsi.on of San La. Claus i'
picwrCd handing oul. the best thillg to:
come in time for Chrisamas during Ihe
carly 1930: payebecks..

Two years later 'dle ucc rctarned
more formally. set up in Iront of me
newly completed RCA Building, th
Oagship . kyscraper of the new cerucr,
Siricc then, the I1CC uadilion atjhe
Rockefcll r Center has continued
unbroken -if occasionally ahercd - and
is now a prime louri I.,magnet. during
Ihe holiday season.

Its arriyal. boisung. decoration and .
ofJicial.ligHlingal the, Ccmer'skating ----...:......--------------------------------
rink is something ofa ritual in ilSClf, • In 1'918.101 persoas wcrc killed ill In, 1919, President WuoJrow
heralded by pre "S release, new t.od g'e P'Ia n S a train wreck when an mbound local Wilson personally delivered Illl~Trc~I!Y
reports. and televised 'cntertainment, '. . ' . - collided with an outbound l'xprcss in or Versailles to the .. S " S.'n,ll(' and
Then, right af\Cf Ncw¥car':s •. the C'= h rist m a·s Nashville, Tenn,. urged :ils.ritificalion.whole how comes down and
disappear overnight. (JIAMOND\ • \.\ 1\ H'H " -"u \'FR. HI'A

Like so many New Yorkers party APPRA,I,sA:l,-. sro« \,\'0101.11.. FUll IHPAIR IJEPloU\\l"\.1lhcmselves. the triees orig:inaUy came , I _, 'I .

from OUI of town. The !allest. in 1948, Jewel ry Repai r - Watch Repai r
was a ~fOCl Naway spru::c from Ml. Hereford Rebekah Lodge" 228
Kisco, N.Y. Other New Yort. trees ., IOn """g Jar ...- ....~on- .... ,.-~ ...-v and /J ~. . /
have come' from Yaphank, Lake me I I"'; U -~. • ~.... . (JO'lLJa., W C \-r~etoeEe/\f
Ronkonkoma: Smithtown, Hurley. planned the Chrisunas pany for
S Lak S m S-· V. II Dec, 12. The "Young at Hcan" H 'ord 1aranac.· e, U em. pnng aey, choir 'Crom the Senior:. Citizens will eret r. a .7<:)0-l-=)
Rockland CounlY~,ValleyCouage, and present the pmgnun.
Nanuet. New.Jersey h:.ls contributed \ Nobel Orand Stella Hershey
U'OOS rrom AII~uchy. Morrislown, presided ()ver the meeting with 15
.Bel¥idcre. Tenany. Montclair, Far members ,present Twenty-two
Hills, and Raritan Township .. Trees visits to the sick, 41 cheer cards, 12
have come from Island Pond, dishes of food and Ihrcc flowers
Coventry. Holland. East Montpelier were reponed.
and Danville, Vcnnont; Greenville and First nominauons for new
Dixfield, Maine: Lehighton, Harvey- officers was conduclCd.
ville and Harford, Pa: Whitefield. A donation to the disaster ,fund'

. N.H.: Podunk, Mass.: and . the for Califomia earthquake victims
,Pietawawa Forest of Canada, . was voted !OII. ..

Decorations hnvc rencctcd the Shirlcy Brown served as hostess
Limes. ,During.World War II, the U'Ce to Hershey. Mari~ Harris. Jo Irlbe-
wasdockcdwiLh.rcdaodwhilCplastic k To II-ftL R I'" N''--I.c •. nyr,~ .... osa Ie, oetneun,globes and stars linstead of !Iights S . C' '[)or'1. L ~. • . USIC ul1Smger•. , ,OUIY ·u;-, ,1.

because of wartime rcstncuons on Leona Sowell. Faye Brownlow,
electricity. The lights rcwrncd in 1945. Sadie Shaw. Lydia Hopson, Peggy
Similarly, the number of lighL'i was lemons, .AnnaCOI1klinand Ursalcc
rrouccd in rcsponsclO thccncrgy crisis Jacobsen.
in 1973, with colored reflective disks
added to compensate.

.'

We are pleased to
announce the appointment of

Robbie Christie
as-

Accou~l.tExecutive, Futures, "
A m,ember of the

ears Financial Network

3,64-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

. ,

DEAN WITTER
Broadway Place:
1801 Broadway.
Lubbock. Tx, '79401
800-692-4282

Outstandmq
student
named

II

A NEW TREAT~I:ENT "
NEW YORK (AP) • ',\!though 5

million women suffer from "Dowa-
ger's Hump," (spinal ostcoporesis),
UuJe could be done 10 prevent or
correct the condition until now,

~g 10 Mature Health m<lga7ft, Outstanding High Schoo,1
The condilionis characterized 'by Studen&s of America is pleased lO

a loss of bone density which can lead announce Shoo D. Kendall has been
to a curvature of the spine .

.A new Ircatment has been selected asa new member because
...... ' of ,oulStandin.g merit .au:wd acoom·developed 'by Dr; Charles V.C. Pak, I'''sh ' Am' hi h

chief of mineral metabolism and p Lment as an ,_mean g
director of t.h.e General Clinical school student.
Research Cenlerat ttIe Univ,ersily of Shoo is the son of Mr~ and Mrs ..
Texas Soulhwe5lC1n Medical Cemer, David Kendall of SkiatoOk, Okla.

111, ne treaatment involves the and the grandchild of Mrs. E.
Kendall of Hereford.application ofa new slow-release fam

of sodium nuoride with a calcium Cbuck Klein of lhe Philli~''iwas the
cildlC supplement which has been MPV in the National League in 1932.
shown 10 restore bone mass at a rate He led the league in home rUAS, hils,
'of 3 la 6 percen •.a year and La reduce russ scored, 10lal bases, slnk,n bases
the number of spinal frae.ure: . and slugging.

Fresh .
wreatbS,

DOO1'
s«ag8

aJ\d
081'\8114...- ...

t
.Pick. ,yourtree ~ow.
Wewill keep itlresh
until you are ready to
plaee it ~ yoar 'home.

OpeD Iv"... I -I.

Don
Adds
Securityand --
Strength
to First
National

Th re i an old aying "When ym h lp omeone up a hill, you're
that. much n arer the l.op yoursel.f:' We at Fir t National feel this
ay.ing j appropriat for our Bard of Dire tors. ur d'aily climb

to be th ry best finan ial in titution i mad" easier and v ry
rewarding thank to the supportw re ive {110m dir, ctors like Mr.
Don R Graham.

Mr. raham i known to many r idents in Her f rd. He is the
Pr sident of First National Bank and our daily link to the wisdom
offered by th - ntire Board, Hi c' ntributionsas leaderand con-
cern d citizen of H r ford areevid nt not oly in hi work at First
National, but. with the H r ford Area E onomic vlopm nt
Council, th Chamber of I ommerc Indu l.rial Developlll ft.t.
Committee, and th H reford Senior iHzens·~ undation. Graham
al contribut 5 a g' d d al of time t th nited Way as hair-
man of th . Budget and Admi.ssi.on ommitt .

At First National, W, are rat sful f r Mr, D It Grah m, his wife.
Pat, and th ir two hildren f r taking the staff n a almost a - eeond
famUy. Like all of our dir, clors, :0 n Gr,ahsmprovid 5, th-
know! d nd enthu ia m for banking. and al Cor H reford that
mak it ea )' to live up to oursayin: First National Bank is ...

FinancialSecurity With Hometown Pride.

".' FlrIIt;Nnia I
Bank of :Hereford.

• ..... 'tIforct. ,... "7CIIn.a ..... ,
-

1~IF.DJ.c.
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cOlllbo top KatyLa
tal

v Whi eface
inPD remat,ch

Hogs -inch closer
to Co ton .owl,

Th I, ..:reford Lady Whileface"
were sch~"'u)ed to try to regroup on
Sawrday morning again I EI P-
Irvin in tl,.: consolation semifinal of
the Amar 1110 Invitational Tournament
after a 4, -33 10 to Palo Duro n
Friday nictu, .

"Palo Duro played a IiUIe better
than the), did here, but we were nat."
said HCf(rord coach Dickie Faught.
"We didn -I play with any emotion a1
all, and \' C need to play with som
emotion. We're the kind of learn that
need to play with lots of emotion. and

COLLEGE STATION CAP). The
Arkansas Razorba will be pulling
for the Baylor Bears and HOuston
Cougars today.' The .Hogs could
officially be in the COli n Bowl
tonight.

If Baylor can heal 'Icxa and
Houston defeats TC1!as T en, then
Arkansas is home free.

The Razorbacks, who beat Texas
A&M University 23-22 Friday. can
also cam tile Canon Bowl berth
outright with a victory over lowly
Southern Methodist next Saturday in
Liule Rock.

The Southwest Conference
championship game was souled on a
70.yard scoring drive that included a
controversial call.

"You couldn't a. k for morc in a
champion hip situation." said
Arkansas coach Ken Hatfield. "Texas
A& M could have tied and we couldn't.
afford to tie and have a chance at the
Couon BO\~I. That' why we went for
the win."

Fullback Barry Foster' two- yard
touchdown run with 2:52 to play was
the game-winner for we Hogs, who
lost 17-3 in the Couon Bowl to UCLA
last January.

Line judge Ron Underwood of
Little Rock. an Arkansas graduate,
made a critical interference call thaI.
kept the drive alive. Instant replay
indicated it was a proper call. although
Texas A&M protested.

"You just don't know how sweet
this is," Hatfield said. "We're ready
to go back to the Couon Buwl and.
show more than we did last year."

Nkansa. (9-1 overall and 6-1 in
SWC play) will .Iikely get. Tennessee
as a COlton Bowl opponent.

"This is as good a win as l've had
since I've been at Arkansas,,·, HaLlield
said. "We'll savor this one a lillie
while before we gel ready for SMU.··

The Aggies (7-3 andS-2) will gel
a consolation prize when they are
invited to the Sun Bowl. or John
Hancock Bowl. as it wa recently
renamed. The bowl will be played on
Doc. 300in £.1Paso with the University
of Pittsburgh also expected 10 be
Invited,

"We will accept. the Sun Bowl bid
but irs a big di.~inunent not to win
the: champiOnstlip," Slocum said. "We
had it right there then it got away ."

It took an in1erfcrence Call on safety
Larry Hmon 00 4th and 3 at the Aggie
13-yard line to keep Ihe Hogs game-
winning drive alive. Officials ruled he
tackled tighlend Billy Winston too
soon.

Horton disagreed.
"J though~. it was a clean play,"

Horton said. "I jumped over. the lOp
of him, I hilllle baJJ and then [ made
contact with his body, .,

"1 thought Honon made a great
play .... said Slocum. "The nQg 'came
mighty lale. Honon has a right 10 Ihe
ball 100. Ifs a shame the game came
down to apena1ty." .

~
Fune,.1 Dlrecto,.

of Hereford

"W.... II....
You tell u' )'OUr ."".J Wish·
We " CiOTtI,.our reqWIlI .nll
W~ 'II Ie_ p' copy loi
fucurellJ~ No COlt now. No
iHnd R,olll. .,'on.

C .. -,..
rr.N C v

3~ -~533
1,05 G ENWOOD'

By Ct1i\RLES RICHARDS ln4A Sarncs.PcnN hes-Orove .... (5,5·27, vcr Hwmony)., Man r 04.2
A. "'_lateclr Writer who. only 10 . W lOWe ,Orange· o\'crhiner)·d W. t TexiS H1ah

we ju 'l d il/n', do i.t. Friday night," When Ihin t:slOU,gh (or Houscon SWic in Ihc fmal lame ohh regular ~ l-6 over orwell).
Shame! Comeilius had 12 plinl5 .Lamar ill ns C . SA high school season, upset No. 2·nmked JD per"Elimin tcdwith thcir.fifl!t 10 .- - of

and Sill(;) White added 10 to lead inc football r'layofT bauJcFriday night 29 18. HOll.lon C.E.King, whi hIli' n wer Sh llowat r•. 25·7
Lady While ace -: again t. ICIlY, the .Redskins lW'nedto' climinarcd W t Orunse·Swk last \ I~tim f Panhandl : Orand Salin.

The II reford girl will beginqUan.crbark. MarcusBaus and'rt'I(lCjvtr week. stayed alive with .21·21 \'K;lCJ')I '~ hih (I JI'lOThwm. 1,7·3:undFarwell.
Oi trict J -4A play on Tusday at Ryan Mmftcws. _ over Day IOn behind 1he'olTcnsivcandlnC _. lA. No. I·ranked Munday
Whiteface Gym., ho ting dcf~nding They J'l'C?duccd a.lOUChdown laIC in. dcfensivcMroic of Pete Archie. roll don, beatin' era: 7-1, but No.
Class ,4A '\ale hampion Levelland : the fust half for a 7·' tie andl.~ombined. Archicran for lOU bdowns f 32 ~ lbomdIllc and No. Sudan alllO won
al 8 p.rn, The lY game will bciqg ut again Coc another TD late ~n the ~amc and 7 yarcL He aI pal sed for.59 til k P thar rec rd_ perfect
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. i:hal.gaveLamara.I's.1.4 vU':I.nf)'lnlho rard and inlCrtCplcd l\!oO . SOu,. Thorndale def, ted mwford 42·0,

The Hereford boys will he on the Astrodome. . . Including one althe C.", King s- '11Id Sudan l Sunray' 42·12:RoLlln,
road Tuesday, going to Dimmitt for Lamar, which finished u.c regular yard·line on the game' finOlI-pla)'. \\ hich must plaY'Munday nxl W k,
a rron-conferenee tu sic with the season ranked No. J amons IlIeslalC's . .A&:M Consolidalcdrun ,it record .ran ·ilS rec:ud to II ·0·1 by bcatin .
Bobcats ell Middle S.ch I Gym. ~A ~s i!' the A .- ialed "res. poll, La ll.() by beating El wnpo 14.(). • .,nta AMB J·O. Runge bc4n. Nuec

improved u.s record to 11·()·1. ,Kal),. Chlij)Ct aill beat LanCCl ter 25-0, ('an), n 4 ·2610 win th righl to play
'losing forl.he flrst. time, finil'hcd II-I, Edcouch·EI _ boat Uy-Idc 34 ·6.Fon 'l homdaJa DCXll. undRankin pdvW'Ki,cd I,

. Bat completed consecut'vc pBSSl.' Worth Browcrbeat Stephenville I·IS, lI'aln,t· uday by beaLing Anthony ,
of21 and 34 yards 10Mathews before and G.regory·Ponland beal Mrccdcs "I~. 7, .
powering in on fourth·and-goalfrom 23-1.7. Lamar Consolidated and 'EI ewhere in lA, Wheeler over
the Katy 1 with 42 seconds leCtin Ib Tomball (ought to II ue, but Lamar W'u 4·11, Garden ity v r Wink
second quaner. . •. Consolidated advanced via 1l2·! cage' '. ~·6, spur over VaU y View 19·8,

Kat.Y.'held BatlS i{l check most 01' on pcncU'8lions. Sl,;h'ru lemen. bciu Uaird oyer (j rman 21~20. C lid ze
• the game, but on SL' dnd-and·2Q rrom Austin Travi .13- , tW cr vadal 40*0, ollinsviUe over

. Arkansas struck f r rwo touch- tbe Lamar4S. w,ilh Katy holding a In ." Clas 3A battle of unbcDiCns, l nion Hill 27·0, F.rosl.ovcr Che't r
downs in 52 second' lO take a 14-0 14~7Iead, Batts threw I 5S~yard ·Montgomerydefc.alCd rockcu20·1S. ~~.14,BW"lell·OVcrRicscI48.7,and
ir '1 quarter lead but the Razorbacks toUChdown pass 10Mathew with 1:51 Sharyland. unbe.a&cnbut.once lied. was (' 'nter Pon over -harlOltc 25-0. B lis

had to hang, on .~ r 1.1 17·14 11al:ftllmc to play. lohn Mwmins's 2.poinl knocked out. 'of 'thcpluyoffs when li.;-d'Lone Oak •.14.14, and a lvanccd
edge over the rallying Aggie . conversion on .an option play gave ddcmgaincd a 10·10 tic and had u 5-3

Laync Talbot's 23'),ard field goal Lamar the victory. edge .iri peneU'tlions.
I' 'd i1 17-17 then Keith Mc.A~ce· Mllthews beauwo Katydcfenders Pere~nial ~wer O~n8er~cld 'beat
printed 46 yards lO setup a S·yard and made a spectacular ever-inc- Clarksville 37-0. Game Ville beat

field goal by Talbot. to give A&M th_ houldercatch on the late lDuchdown, Fomey28·0. and Gladewllter beat
lead. "'Ryan i a greal player, and great Queen Chy 2 t·7. La Yoga. beat

Arksn as punter Allen Meacham. players show. up at funny times." Navasota 33·28. Newton stunned
took an intenu nul safey with 29 Lamar coach Tom Nolen said. Hamsrure·Fanneu 41 •.'l4., Bi 'hop
second left to gel the Hogs out of a In other Class ~A action. Converse - dcfc.alCd Carrizo Spring 35·8 and
(\"l'P hole. Then Ken BcnS()flrecovered Judson, the sla~'S No. I·ranked team, Swoon)' beat Medina Valley 28· 7,
, ',Inerback Lance I avlas' fum.b.leall ousied Corpus Christi C.fIm)U froml Lhc - IIlCJass 2A. six leam remained
. ' final play of the game at midfield playoffs, 27.12; No. '-ranked Aldlnc unbeaten and untied. while three other

I preserve the \ i .tory, beat Deer Park 24·3; No. 8-fIlnked k:\mS with perfect records fell by the
It was Lhcfirsltimc Arkunsas had Willowridse wok a 20·0 lead eady in wayside. Improving la, 12·0 record- I

\1. fcated A&M in ollegc Station since the thirdquaner and held ofT HouslOn \. ere No. t-ranked Groveton (39·1 S
I I~U.The Aggie had a streak of 19 Yales. 20.14;. Orand Prairie beat uver Overton), No., 2·rankcd Lorena
",nsccutive home confcrenccviclDrics Mcsqui!tc :57·17; and Lake Highland (3:5·6 over Iwl)').· No, . ·rwlked
~.,ling into the game. beat North Garland 42·3:5. Refugio (42·7 over Ben Boll). Cooper

on penenllons ..
I'" (K·man football, No. I·ranked

Fort Hancock w paired In.l
Panther; CrUk SaLUrdacYnllht in Fan.
S kton. Mel n, Ch.ri lOvai and
Ouduic )'Cd unbcalcn. M~
Wellman. 46-0. Christo\' ~l Sands
52· 4, and Qu&hric celSed Newc _tie
29-28. .

Lazbuddie ad\' ncedby belunS
New Home 49-6, Zephyr beat Blum
57·26, Cherokee defc:!ltcd AquiUa
46·28, and Jayton advanced despite II"
SO· ti - w ILh Rule becau. fa 2 ·1
,cdg in first downs,

D.r•.Mllto.n.
Adams

Optometrtsr
,335 Mil .

Pltone 364-2255
OfOce Uour ':

Monday - Friday
\ j;':"()·1.~:OO_ 1: -5:00

I!

. I

Y set for v·ball league

1985 Chevy S·10 &,ickup'with 'topper. v-a engine, ,automaUc,
power" air. AI 0hal Durango packa" with AMIFM C.'Htte.
Extra nice. .

WARR'E'N 'BROS~
1410 P.~k· CLOSED SUNDAYS ..3M 4431

, THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1988Mercury SableL8, " doOr. AreaUy loaded-up
luxury car with all 'he eye .ppealla the world. 'I1lI.
car even h.. the .n·d'"tal dam. eo_e ten drive ,hi.

I beau.ty.Protectlve warrant, •• ,410.00
The Hereford YMCA will hold an

end or year vollcyl>elU to.umament Dec.
1-9.

The tol!mamenl will have play in

~~::;~~;n~:'u=t~-=:~
must enter in each division. If less than
four teams arc~nterod in either eo-
ed division, they will be combined.

per team. Deadline for cntrie _L Dec.
S. Pairings and ,gametim.es will be
read)' on Dec. 6. . 1.

The Y MeA is also takinS cruries
(or the 1990 Y0116ybeD league •. There
will be thrceco-cd .eaaucs In add.UJon
to mens nnd womens Ioop~,

. Teams wUI. playanlcjgl1t~gamc
schedule and a double elimination
tournament at &heend of the season.
AU matches wUlbe played at the
YMCA on Monday. Tuesday and
Thursday nigh.. ~linn.ing at.6: 30 p.m.
The leagues will besin play Jail. 8.

Entry fcc for &heleague' is 58 for
YMCA members and 524 for non-
member_ or a $95 team sponsor fcc.
Entries will close al noon San 3. -

Players mu t he at 1east 16 years
old and arc rosuic led lO on Iy one learn
pcr league and may nOl play. in more ,
lhIln one co·ed league. Co-cd .Ieague
players arc eligibre for mens or
womens leagues. Team ro lCrs must
be. finalized by Jon. 29. .

For ~. information aboul eimer
the. toumamenl.or league •COI1taclthc I

YMCA at 364-6990.

1986 Pontiac 6000STE V~64 door. Thi. car ha. every opUon
offered 'by th manufacturer. It wouldtakeS PBlII to lilt all
~ption'tlo.come by" lee for yourHlfl .
1984 Old. Delta 88 Royale Brou,ham 4 door with tilt, aruile.
AMlFM ca•• ette, elec. window.~ lock., and lIat •. ,",I. cham-
pagne'colored car il a local unit, and.a. elean ., any car a'round .
1985 GMC 1 ton Cab" Ch8llil - 350 Enrine, 4 .peed. power

I -tc· rinl, ~rakel,: and air. Thi' uni,til,qady to p to work at
any job. . .'

Tournament matches win bcginat
6: J 5 p.m. on Dec. 7 and 8 and at 1
p.m. 011Dec: 9..

Entry Ice for the tournament is 530

Satellite Center St. Anthony·.
to hold plan v·balill
Bowl-a- Thon tourn.ament

The JI rcford Sate1Jjtc Center'
Bowl-a-Th n fund raiser hal! been
scheduled for 4·5: 0 p.rn, Tuesday at
Park Avenue Bowl.

Bowlers w.ill be lakj,ng pledges to
raise money to nd a learn 1.0 !he
Texas Special Olympic in Dalla .

For m rc infonnaLionj conLaCl the
Satcnite Center at 64-5861.

Sl Amhony's School is ~I
a vollcybal.llownament 10 be played
Thurs&l)'lhrough SalW'da)'. .

Entry fcc fCl' the tournament is 530
per team.•Deadline for ,enteringi. 1.0
p.m. Tuesday;

.For mote in£onnation. conllet
Bemic Huseman, at 364~7791 or Bud
Miller al364"(;316.

SUNDAY NIGHT NFL
TONI!GHT

~:

7PM

RAMS
VS

N. ORLEANS
NF.L GAMEDAY'"
Picks and Preview.

10:30AM
NFL PRfMETIMElII'

An the Days Highlight.
,'PM TERM- RA E

'NIw'c..
andTftlCIb
1111GUlldi••17'••Ie

0IIIIr.....
IMI""-'

11%
11ft
1ft

11.K
'1ft

1.....,.,.

10 1ft

ford
Ion

•

•VI
384-3812 121 E. 3rd.
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I y •,II
"But I've _~y said enouah d
lhinas-l ~ replay. h.j eM
_way [rom the Dow and ,exciwnenl of
the gamc,"

0811-·-own rJerry Jones said he'
oln 'to VOle againstinsUUlt replay no

mattet what 'lypcof improvements
sugK '1Cd.Jones 'd Ihcrc arejusnoo
many delay _. and the conlinuityof
thegalne i being destroyed.

Quarterback Tmy Aikman called
it "ridi.culou~.'1

'411 was ob iou what happened n biuest play in lhe last. Super Bow!
mo t of the pl-y=." Aikman id. w ovenumed by a replay o(fac:ia]
"Wht w.= ,going on?" arrer baclcaU on !.he (.eld:

Without -Schrommand 1IC1UC',d, But iI, shoo'ldo', be used 'on every
commi j ner Pete Rozelle ,around. nickel.and-dime play betVJl'Jel'llhcg- --
there are prediction- in 'tanl replay is . line .
in hoi water. Here' .what shouldbe done:

But woil, Give ,eadt _ • ,ChaIIIeI1ge in each
Bdore itt killed, the NFL hould haIr and a wild card challenge tobe

con ider using a refined verslon of used anytime during thegamc. That
whallhey had in lh United Stale would be amu.imum of,6,toppages
Football Leaguct where a 'coach had of pla)'. For &hesake of rair pia.),.we "d
_ certain number of challenges nd if aUspare an e tra.lS minutes to get theme play wasn't overruled, he was proper call on the big play oflhe
'punished by beinS charged witha.lime 'game.. .
OULlf the NA.. can't do it &his way, theA

THere ls &he undenieblc fact that drop it. budd)'.
ioslan'. !lepta.y can sa\lca . tupid Judge Wapner on Peqple.' Court.
dcisioo in a 'big game. One, of the cqn mate ,quick.er decisions.

to the 3 )'urd line.
The arne IasIcd 3 'hou and 14

minuteondhould h_vc been over t
1- -I :28 minute carDer (, IVing ,Ivcry
_enerou 2, m.imu.e- per repl y
d _U n),

II w _ bad th-tlhe Dalla- fans,
d- dcci ion th:u f.vorcd th

Cowboy,
"1 d n'l know what thy were

d in u;p Ithero in the !repla)' booth.';
said DBlla= coa h Jimmy Johnson.

-astlandl Tracy Alford jus
trying "toget life back to normal

By BILL HAR'r
AbU n= Reporter New-

EAS,1l..AND (AI') •.S~mcwhcllC in
-the b- kroom at I'ln iess Krantz'

home in "wploma." lL'.~notframcd
bccau h. mean~ nothin' 10 the family
now, •

'But th t liltle pic e or paper, Ii
Oeneral Equivaleocy Diplom i the
Jason Eastland II i th School must
forfcil four footbal'l game • including
three Dilriel 8·2A viclori· -. I .

It bel -"gs to her son, Tracy Alford,
II Irc.;-rvC lineman, who was ,ruled
IncUJiblcby th ~ District 8·2A
executive commUt~e be usc the
University Inter ~holasUc Leasue
maintains the OED nn:un Trocy is
already a grDdualc ami graduale arc
not allowed lo·coml~tc in high - hoot
IlhlotJcs. ,

When he look ,11' test 'lust spring at.
Isee Junior -ColI~gc, AU td had

already wJlhdmwn from -... t!and High'
School and wonted to go inl.o,Lhe
armed force_, Someone had lold him
,he service would Luke him with "
OED.

He pa.IJscdthe ,le 1'ol. '
But when he went 10 enlist, he wa.s

told that although he could enlilil. he
couldn't, aClual.l)' S\.'rvc unul he, ,had
grudwucd frum high !!Chao!.The OED
was wonhle . He later found oUlthal
the OED would nut gel him into a
:mQjor collcgeor university,. cithc.r.

So he enrolled al Easlland High
Schoolthl fall. where he i classincd
lIS a !IOphomoro, 10 Hel his diploma Md

YMCA
org~niz s
youth, menl!s
hoop I'eagues

1bc Hereford YMCA i. organizing
ill Youth Baskclball Lcquefbr
clcmenuary school students. '

The Icque will will havedivi ion
. in, boy Ind . ·,Irls' pia)' ,of :Oml, and:
.econd, third and fourth and nf&h and
sixth aradcqelroupc. Six·ycar·old.~
will be allowed to compeCCin (he nn
and !1eCOnd Inde ,roup. _

Ro.i..uon foc for the leque is 59
per I!lIyer. All players mu-' have a
YMCA membershIp., which co LJ 520
per year and includes the use or all
YMCA (acilities.

Pllcdcelellion. rorChc leque will
belln Jan, 8 with, larno swtinlon
Jan.20.

All p"yen must aupplytheir own
,shoes. OnI.YIPPfOP.rialO footwear will
be allowed for 'pracIJCCJ ,1IIdpmcs.

1bc YMCA! allO ~pnizjnl •
men· basketball leaauc for pI.yen
who n out 01 hiah school.
. 'he Icquc,whlch wiUplayrc.ular~nvc-on-nve bIIRdJIIl. wUl be cUvlcled
inIo two dlvllionl. The kapct.I.1eIIDft
wlU be, .1" week. Ion" and win...,
Jan. 7 with pmcl be,lnni ... 1p.m •.
acb Sunday. A double elimination
toumImcnl will be held It &he end of
thelCIIOft.

En. 11)'.. fee Corthe.l. ue i $8 for
YMCA mcmbetl and S24 ror non-
membcn. ,..,.. mlY beencered with
I '190 IIJCIIID foo. Dudllne for
entIrin& it 3 p.m. Dec. 29. . .

For men rnlormldan, conlll:l Ihc
YMCA 1& 364c06990.

o into the _crvi c. He als -' vi nt our . high - hoot. educalion,'and we were •"nu· has been a WI')' tough cia rt'l'
for football b\ll w ineligible the nCSt . I.\UU)' unaWDI'C lhDt it would affOCt his me, but I jU-1 had to come 10 ~001
Ix weeks because he didn', hay 1"laying alhlelicst II, -he said. 'lexlD)'of al.I da)'.s •." hcsaid. ~·I.·vebeen

cnough credits. ..w nevermcunt to hun this town running from my uoubles all my life
H made his 8nld~ and became or the kids. especially the kids, ~ and I'm just tired of running.

eligible-edemi ally •. but. then he Tracy has grown up'hcrc wllh mo t of '"Alford, said hQ apprccia~ the
lx:camc incligiblcblxauL" r thai: IiUlc lhem.Thcytrc his. friends." , .c:ncoumgementJrom lhe luden18 and '
piece of paper. , It d - n't bother Tracy too much from the learn. "But I especially

Tracy didnlt go back l lIChoollhi Ihat. he has 10 t hi·' eligibility because Ilppnxia&e the Support I'vc gotten from
fall to piIlY' .fOOlball, but to get an I.hat's not why he" in ·hool. But. what pcoplchcre who have been. through
cdu~atlon and in his own word ,"to has happened. to 'the team is IlnOlhtr what I'm going through. The)' can
put my life to ether." mailer. . relate'more than those who haven!t
. You. - I Tracy admits 10,being a "It'hllr18 me and il'~ unfair that the been there.
d~S addict IDnd an ulco'hoUc" He s~'hool Qnd.thc U)lS on the team B1C "I've goua ,climb a big mounmin
-drt>ppcd out of Ea.'llMd High School t.:ing punished. for somcthlnglhalthcy to gel where I want 10 in my life and
at midtcnn 1987, not cllting about arc innocent of," he said. I'm a long way from the lOp, but I'm
~uclltion; H.c came bock. in J988 for "Ood is taking eare of me and HOGoing to get there. It's going 10 lake .
nine days, Ithen quit "gain. has promised tIwt I.won'l be burdened.· tlime Md I. know U.,iJI'm to get •

On Sept. 23, .J9K8. he cmered a with more than I can hBf\dlo. Maybe people' ~ trust, And I want to make
program in Dallascallcd Strlghllnc." He~- lelling me that football ha ' something ofmysclf. That's why I'm •••• - • •• • • • • • • • • •• _ •• - _ ••• • • • •••••••••
wl'lcre he swycd six months,. He cUdn', become too hard f< r me to handloand n t goj.ng to let this set me buck. : lMe 5- h-oot "'0 W- ,i... , •
graduatel InCD..iiCthe UIL i.. inlClC!ilcd.l.hat 'Inced to get back to doing the "1'10 not. looking for pilynor do I.: . . I .. ~ .. . '.' •••. .:. __•

Ii I've gone to AA (Alcoholic thing thai will suaighlCn up my lire. want S)11lflKhy fonn anyonc,l juSt'wanl •

~~~~;,~::~ :~li~Og~~~:~~ 'h~:S~!~:.mf~it!ill,m:~lOliTe~ lO~~y~I~:~t!~~~d~'~lrord : Hats off to
clean and lJ'aight fora year, a month otherwise,l!d. be bac'k on the streets. and his mother broke down in lclling-
and 10 days," he id Thursday ... All AU of lhL (the district ruling and their 'tory, and at times all in lheroom : C- h- Th
I wumcd to do was logcl my Hfe in forfeitures) i tough for anyone who . had IwnpS in their 1hrooL\' It WIl'll'l ca.\~ • ' .oac---'.. :....c - OIl18S :
order and this (the f(u.fchurcs) come li~clean, bu~h' ·cspcciall)' 'toughon, when Mrs. KnmlZ admiu d. that her - & hi' ' . '.'
up. me because I'm IlIso uying 10clean up other (wo son, and her daughter arc: ,. '.' ·'sBasketball- -- Do· IVS· •

- "But it's not going 10get me down. my life, H currently in recovery form drug _ . .- , - - - til .• :
[ 'spent Il couple of days in lrcaunent . Eastland High School sludenLs and - lI~dlction and alcoholism, too.' D to t'. tb II te 1 cr' • •
this weck. lcumingto cope with ul'hlcle~ were supporti.vc of Alford "I want )'OU to know that! tun very : . ue .. 1.00 8'· am p ayou ,Situation,. ,e_
lhings." TI,lursdaYI and from Lime to time those. proud o£Trn y today. He didn't havo • Coach Thomas was forced to put a young:
. Mrs. Kranll. said. "We cUdn', in the hallway woutdcomc up to him, to talk about this, but he look IIgiant - inexperienced team on the floor against.
mentinn Tr.acy hlld the OED nor did pal.him on the shoulders I or sive him step today by do.ing so," she said. ; 'I : very.. expe.. rieneed Capr,ock. team . T.hey- .:
we It)' to hide it because it was a hug. . think he'U be nil right" •
wonhlc 8, it meant nothing. ,..... Some. hed tears with him Ilnd his So do others in !ostlund who have • gave it their best shot & :

"He just. came 'bac:kIO further hi molhcr. been working with him.· fi . h d ith h d •• nusne WI. eac sup, •
:-. ~~ .•: Nard·s :• •Gy.mnastics

What. aD Angel?
We're proad of you

BO'D.

•••••

••
would like to :

wish them gO.od..:
luck for the.•season. _

••-•••••••••••••

,

Flag fOO~' all ,champs
!he Colts took the -Ifth andixth grade division championship
In the Hereford Y. CA flag football league, Shown are (front
row, :left.to ri,ght) R,ob Reinauer, Jeremy Reiter, Justin. Foster"
Michael Momson, O. Flores, Je ff King ton, Kip Smith, (back
row, left to right) Coach Dan Warrickt D.l. Warrick, Nicholas
Tarr, .Je.tryGarcia, ChrisWhitc, Marquise Brown, Bri.anTorres,
Chris Oaith and Coach Tommy Reiter. N9t pictured are Sean
Revelle and Jcb Skiles. The Colts beat the Hurricanes, 34~24t
'for'the litle.,.

C.', r:our SPS o/1lce lo.r othe,' A/e(IJ' ,lip••

Wishing You ~ Safe, Happy .HoIiday

LEARN WHAT CHRlSfMAS SAFE.'1'S ABOUn
--

\ ( 11,,'1',1 \\ v.
. , \, I ''I ( III ( h

oChoo a fre h, gin:n tree. trim Its base
lind keep It in pi nty 'of water,. If the
needles ar brown and br Ilk off easily.
It could be a fire risk.

0:IIIyou buy an artlflcllil tree, 'mike. ure
It hes be n telted for nammabillty by
Underwriters Laboratorle. (tiL).

01Alw.y.llurn off Ughll before Iovlngl
home or gOing to bed. You'll HVe money
and be tlfer. too,

:0 ,Before hanging Itrlng. of ;liGhts. .re.d
theml 'on th . "oor and check for frayed
or bare wir-el. crICked InlUJ.tlon, loose
connection ... nd damaged plugl or
light lOCkett,

ID Check a"tenllan cordi: for weir or
dlmage .nd don't run them ICroII
w.lklng .re'I,

10 Telt IIghtl befoN putting them on
the tree, Unplug them before making
rtptlrtor replacing bulbi.

ID Overloading clrculll· with too many light
e n cautefl .... FoiloW'mlnufacturer.
InJtructlon .bout the number of IIghtl

, ,allowed onl ,one ,elrc:u'lt.

o Mever IlrIno Ilghtl~n • m IIletree.

!'\H 'Illnt 11'4"ul:. 1,1"n 1111'\\11'1, nn-hen-, 'Ih '100111111of '~Ikilljj'
fllldlll11lilmN hI! ,""'11 ('U! In hulL With Unlldtlill" II

, O!/~ t'~ h JIll vacuum 1fM",'\' d k and lluJI- IpIll"I'
Nnl l:1l1",h-r"iu !:Inn thl' lawlIIJIldI h -1(,lIve 821'
Ilik IIup wilh Ih • ,jI'I11 ,VI il ,.u lIunda d alfr'lI!
odlhlll'tlt'fl~~'J\Ll1umn"lI\' 1>11UPCH1)'iIIU!..............._•.

• " Inlkl"c verh .d- 01\'1,1'''lIine fur IIlrlllh
'1IUlI'1, IIld d' 11I.·nllllllt' "I 'ml'.o11 '. ~:If-r'
l!l'"k' lj(Jfilllfl lind UUllltl!,l4in·,j IX'
haff dn I't' 1.m fIIr. ~111 "'qui

nl'lI~lIm n;ml'\·. HI,,,~.'tlll)·"
blud IJ. lit, IlIhll f.oIJII,
II iKI hut nlll Iht'
t'lI/llnl • t\HIlt
mill if ( rumpit'

11'11 '11'1111-

I tl1h "
"

O "iO
.Do not lUre In lit - Ilg'htl on the outltde.
All out.lde IIghling eq-ulPm' nl. including
light&. COrdi nd plugs. Ihould be
Wlt- rAf'OOf nd Imldl fOf' outdoor 1.1:
Alao. h ng aocketl downw rodand don',.
le8V'e I lOCket empty.

oWhen h_nglng It:ghll on the rooftop or
1'1 taUt,.. outdoors. Illy. clHr of
lectrkal 11-_

'.

WH L &
TININaS

111 j.Mile Ave. 314 1210 IOUTHWUTIIIN
PUKIC - IMCE
COMPANY '._..



Pl,ayoff
scores
By The __ • ltd Press

Here aren _high hooI (00Iball
'ore and playoff pairings (or this

weekend. Next weekend. the winner
f Game 1 in each region will play me

winner 01 Game 2, and the winner of
Game 3 \. ,II play the winner r Game
4.

Rcgi 11.11 championship games are
Dec. -9. fullowed on Dec. 15·16 by
,tate nn rinat games between the
winners of Region 1 and 11 and

tween tbc winners or Region m and
IV.

State l 11ampion hip game will be
thewee c'ld or Dec. 22-23. except for
6,man (00 -ibal), whose champion wiH
be de .d,·1 on Dec. I5 or 16.

CL;\~":5A
Re 'H" I
EI Pa ...,· Andres (9-2) vs. Midland

L c ( -2 \. 2 p.m, Saturday, Midland
!,-1em riai Stadium.

Sh rrn.in (11 ~O) vs, Arlington
Lamar (I I ·0). 5 p.m. Saturday, Texas

. Stadium. .
EI P;,I~ 1 Jeffcrson (l0-1) vs. Odessa

Pennian I I J -0), 2 p.m. SaLU«lay,
Odes a.

FW Trunble Tech (8·3) v , Hurst
Bell 10· I 1.8:30 p.m. Saturday. Texas

tadiurn, .

.Get all of the Friday night
scores earlier in the Brand!

Maui 'Classic:
Loui vine :89, Chaminadc 10 .
Missouri 68,EvaDSviUc .53 .

" North Carolina 80. James Madison
79

Villanova 66, San Diego S1. 58
Preseason NIT .

Kan 66, Sl. John's 57
Nev.-Las Vegas 8. DePaul 53

San Juan Shootout
Alabama 79, W. KenlUck.y.72
Clemson 87, AmcrianCoU.,P.R.

.73
E. Michigan n. Wisconsin 52
Stetson 74. Bradlcy 61

,Region m 'I

Cooper (12.0) beal Harmony '(9'-3),
55-27

Gro~ (12-0 teal. O\'~ (10-2):
9·15

Tatum (10-1) beat Grand Saline
(lO·O),,l7 -3

Corrigan-Camden ( 11- 1) beat
Hawkins, '33·21

R.,cgion II
. Guthrie (11-0)bcat Newcasllc

(l().I),29-28 .
Zephyr (11-1) beat Blum (8-2),

57~26 .'
Jayton (9-1-1 tied Rule (8·3-1),

50-50 (Jayton advances on rU'St downs.
23-16) .

Cherokee (11.1) beat Aquilla.
(9-1-1),46-28

in a deci ion. But in 1.956 Tommy got.
into ]8 games. (or Kansas City of 'Ibe
American Leagoo and had. a record of
no 'Y ictorics and four losses.

ThIl. nak his fuD I1'I8)r .~ IlUI'd
04 with an camcd·run l\Ief3ge d6j2.

Deals
Spons Transactions
By .The .Associaled Press
BASEBALL
American League

TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed to
terms with Gary Penis. outfielder. on .
a throe·year OOrllracL
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Associauon

r BOSTON CELnCS·Placed John
Bagley, guard, on the injured list. Re-
signed Kelvin Upshaw,.gu:ml.
FOOTBALL
National rootball League

MIA~n DOLPHINS·Waivcd
Willard Reaves, running back. Re-
signed Bob Brudzinski. hncbacker;
Activ.aled David. Griggs, linebacker-
light end, from the developmental.
squad.

. PHOENIX CARDINALS-
Acti.valCd .Lyden Carr. fullhack. and
Shawn Knight,. defensivel..'l·kJc, (rom
inJured reserve,

Region IV
Schenz Clemens (8-3) beat Austin

Travis (8-3), 13-9
Gregory-Ponland (7-4-1) beat

Mercedes (8·3).23-17
Basuop(6-3-l) vs, New Braunfels

Region II (9~0). 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Memorial
Grand I'rairic 01-1) beat Mesquite Stadium. Au tin.

-4). 57· 17 . Edcouch-Elsa beat Uvalde (7-4·1),
Mar ...tl.tll (8-2-1) v . Klein Forest '34-6

~5-1·1). 1 p.m, Saturday, Kyle Field.
College ~1~ILion. CLASS IA

Lake llighiands (11-1) beat North
,arland ( -4),42-35

Hunts ille (9-2) vs. Longview
,10...1).l'u In Salurday, Texas Sladium.

Region III
Hou-u 'n Lamar (11.0-1) beat Katy

(\ 1...1).1:'-14
Aldinc (11-1) beat DcerPark

(K·3-1.), ~.t·3
Willo ....ridge (10- t) beat Houston

Yate (J()·2.).20-14
Beaumont Central (9·2), vs,

Angleton (7-4), 2 p.m. Saturday,
Pasadena Memorial Stadium .. '

Region IV
Converse Judson 02-0 beat CC

Carroll (10 ...2),27-12
San Antonio Clark (8·3) vs,

Wcslaco. (8·2). 2 p.m. Saturday,
McAllen. ,

San Antonio tl.1arshaH (9-2) 'Is.
Harlingen (9"'l). 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Texas A&l, King ville.

AusLin LBJ (8-3) vs. SA Roosevelt
(10-1), 7:30 p.m. SatW'day, Bobcal
Stadium, San Marcos.

CLASS4A
Region .1
Monahans (9-2) beat. Lubbock

Estacado (9-2). 28·18
Brownwood (10-1) vs. Wichita

ails Hirschi (B-3), 2 p.m. Saturday.
Pennington Field. Bedford.

Big Spring (8-2) v . Herefm1 (8-2).
7:30 p.m, Saturday, Lowrey Field.
Lubbock. .

Fort Worth Bre wer (1 ]-1) beal
Stcphcnvule (9-3),31-15

Region n
Denison (7-4) v . Dallas Madison

(1)·1). I p.m. Saturday, Mesquite
Memorial. Mesquite.

Chapel Hill (84) beat Lancaster
(7 -4), 25-0

Mount Pleasant (11.) beat Dallas
Hillcrc: t (8·3), 28·0

Wilmer-Hutchins (7·3) vs,
Henderson (11-0). 7:30 p.m. Sawrday,
Tyler Rose Stadium, Tyler:

Region III
Pon Neches-Groves (11-1) beat

Jasper .<9·2),29·18
A&M Consolidated 01-0) beat EI

Campo (9-2). 14·0
Lamar Consolidated (8-2-1) Lied

Tomball (9.1-1). 7·7 (Lamar ad:\'IIfICCS
2-1 on penetralions)

Houston_ C ..E. King (8·\3-1) beat
Dayton (8-3), 27-21

Region I.'
Childress 01-1) beat DenverCily

(I0.2), ~3-20
Vernon (8·2·1) vs, Ballinger (10-0).

2:30 p.m. SalUIday. Shotwell S1ad.iwn.
Abilene.

POst (10-1-1) beat Canyon (7 ...5).
29·24

Springlnwn (9·3) lrat Clyde (10-2),
42·0 .

Region II .
Swth1ake Carrou (11-0) \IS. AlvarJdo

(8-3).8 pm. Saturday. Pennington Field.
Bedford.

Daingerfield (1:1-1) beat Clarksvill
(7·5).37-0

Gainesville (10-2) tX:at Fcm;:y (10-2),
28~ .'

Gladewater (11 ...1) bc<Jt Quoon City
(7-5)..21-7

Region III .
La Vega (10-2) beat. Navasota (84),

33-28
Montgomery (12-0) beat Crockcu

(11-1),20·15 •
Mexia (8-2...1) vs, sealy (9-2). 2 p.m.

Sawrday, Bowers Sladium, Huntsville.
Newton (10-2) beat Hamshire-

Fanneu (10·2).41·1.4

Region tv
UlnfBlS (9·2)vs. Needville (10-1).

6 p.m. Saturday, A&M Consolidat d,
College Stauon,

Bishop (11- 1) beat Carrizo Springs
(8·3-1), 35·8

Sweeny (11-1) beat Mcdjna Valley
(9·2-1). 28-7

Odem (10-1-1) tied Sharyland
(10-.0-2). 10· to (Odem advances on
penetrations, . .5-3)

CLASS2A
Region [
West Texas High (12'()} lxal Farwell

(11.1),21 ...6
Albany (10-1·1) bca1 Ozona (8. ~1).

23~8
Panhandle (9-3) beat Shallowater

(11~1)•.25-1
Iraan (7-4)vs ..DeLeon (5·6). 7:30

p.m. Saturday, San .Angelo.

Region II .
H~ (9-3) beat Eleetm (10-2). 17·9
McGregor (10-2) beat Grandview

(10-2).49-13
Pilot Point (11-1) beat Farmersville

(9-3).7-0
Loena (12.()) bealililly, (1()'2). 35-6

NCAA.
Hoops
F.riday·s Major College BasketbaU
Scores
DyThe i\ ssociatedPress

Cornett 89, Binghamton 51. 50

Region IV
Schulenburg (11·1) beat. La Vemia

(7-4-1),42-7
Throe Rivers (9'-1·2) beat Yorktown

9-2). 14.-11
H·ereford! B'randl
Football.
Contest Scores

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-
AClivatcd1Lke Barber, wide receiver,
form lhc tlcvelopmenlal squad. \\aivcd
Bobb M rse, running ~k.Aorid.. A&M 94. Bethune-

Cookman 81 .
George Mason 13. Mount Sl TAMPA BAY BUCCA BERS-

Mary' • Md. 70 Placed Don Smith,"hmning back, on
Georgia Tech 108, Georgia Sl 83 injured reserve. Activated Alvin
Md.-Baltimore County 73. Fla.. Mitchell. runnjng back, rrom the

Internation.al?1 d I tal ' HadMemphis St. '99',Tenncssc,c SL 74 'eve. opmcn sq .. ' ,
SW La· .. . 94 M·-. .. -" ..83 HOCKEY
... . .u.s.ana. .._ISSI~SIPPI .: . National Hockey League .
Tenncssce.1~. Ausun Pe.IY 69 BUFFALO SABRES-Traded Bob
,.exas Chrisuan 83, Tulane 63 HaJkidis, defenseman, 10 the Los
Va. Commoowcalth 79, Mcrcer60 A 1 K-·---,.·· D 1 DeG
W'11' .. M 66 SL Andre.' ngc cs ungs tor a e ray,

59 . I min or. ary - -. - . W defenseman,

Manor (12·0)· beal Shaner (10-2),
14·2

Rerugiu (12-0) beat Ben Bolt (9-3),
42-7

Monahans 28. Estacado 18
Po l29. Canyon 24
Childress 32. Den ver City 20'
West Texas High 21. FarwcU 6
Panhandle 25•.Shallowater 7,
Sudan 42. Sunray 14
Wheeler 34, Vega II

~
CLASS A

Region I .
Sudan (12-0) beat Sunray (9·2 ,

42·12 '
Rankin (10·1) beat Anlhony (9-2. This week's

22-7 " . '. '
Wheel r (8-3) beat Vega (6-5 ...1y, Hereford

34-U . - II
Garden City (9·2) beat. Wink. (4 ...7). basket ba:

3.5-6 schedulle

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS-
Sent Neil- Wilkinson, defenscman,. to
Kalamazoo ,of. the Inremational
League. '

Chicago Sl81. NE IIljnois 67
. Iowa RO,Texas Southern 64

Northwestern 81, Illinois Weslyn
72

Purdue 57. Ball St. 43

Arkansas 97, Samford 67
Southern Melh. 65, North 'Thus 57
Tell.as-EI.~ 14.Della Sl 49

Boise St. 66, Lcwis~1ark SL 61
Brigham Young 83. Siena 62 '
Colorado 102. Rice 86
Fullerton SL 104. Lamar 67
GeorFtown 109. Hawai,i Loa 56
Idliho St. ,66. Coli. of Id.tho 62
Monl8D8 88 •.Portland 65
New Mexico St. 8S. E. New Mexico

6S .
Oregon St. 71. Marqucllc 57
San Diego 82. Cal Lutheran 46
South.Alabama 64. San Jose SL 61
Stanford 88. Cal Poly-SL.O 56
U.S. Incc.mationaJ 87. Dralc:e83
Utah 100,. Stanislaus SI. 76,

j
r

. R.egion n
Munday (I().() beaa Era (9.2) 37-13
ROlan (11-0·1) beat Santa Anna

(7·S), 13·0
Spur (R-2) beat VaJley View (8-3),

19·8
Baird (1()'2) beat Gorman (9-3),

23·20

NHLMonday ,
Boys 7th and 8th v . PUlp'I, Junior
High
80ys 9lh ~&B vs, Pampa, StalllOn .
Tuesday
Lad)' White!accs v . Levelland. 6:30
and 8 p.m .• Whireface Gym
Whitefaces at Dimmiu, 8 p.m,
Thursday

Region In . Girls. varsi!ly'8.1Canyon Tournament
Bell •icdLonc oak (1...4,11. 14·14 Gids junil. t varsity at. Vega "fouma~

(Bells advances on penetrations)
Coolidg.e (11.1) beat Evadale (4-6). ment40'() . Bo~s juniorvarsity at VC!!:I Touma-
ro":II·' 'LIe(7-3-I) .......U' H'II ment

• \".oU. IIlSVl . - - Ut,;dt n100 I., Friday
(10-2), 27-0 B· - - . t A . '11 ". _. .Frost (11-1) beat Chester (8-2.1), ~~_svan ..ny a man 0 oumemcm
28·14 SUPER BOWL TIME.

. NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The
~Cglon.~. ..' .., staning lime£br Super Bowl XXIV

48~~anlcu (I()'l) beat Rlcscl (7-2-1.), will bC~ p.m., Cenual 'Time, S~n!1aYI

C p' be Ch I (92) Jan. 28. 1990. at the Lowslana. enter .omt .8t.ar oue .. 'Supcrdome in New orleans. . . --
25-0 ._ '. _. C.BS.TV has the exclusive rig hIS
. Thorndale (11·0) beat Crawford to the game and the CBS Radio

(7-4).42·0 . Network will broadcasllhe contesL
Runge (9·2·1) beat NuccC'. Canyon Previous research has resulted in a

(8·3). 43·26 .conclusion thall million groups of 10
or more people will watch the game
on television.

,Sunday's Games
" Hartford at Buffalo. 7:OS p.m.

Quebec at New Yoric Ranger's. 7:35
p.m. .

Chicago at Minnesota. 8:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Vanoouver~ 10:05

p.m ..

NBA Schedule
Sunday.'s Games

Deuoit at Ponland, 10 p.m.
San Antonio al La; Angeles Lakm.

10:30 p.m.
Chicago at Los AngeJes Clippers,

10:30 p.m.

Toumamenas
Century Cellunet Classic

Centenary 89, Baylor 87
Mississippi SL 7S, NE Louisiana

68
Coors Light Classic

Fresno SL 75, SL Mary's. Cal. 51
La Salle 62. SW Missouri SL S8

Fleet Classic '
Bowling ,Qn,en 87, Jactsonville·1.5
Providence 70. NeW' HampShire 49'

Great Alaska Shootout
. Hawaii 79, Alaska-Anchorqe 74

Kansas SL 71,Flmcia SI. 70
Michigan SL 92. Auburn 79
Texas A.M 92, Conncclicut 81

Investors Classic:
M.... 81. Army 74
Virginia 82. NortheasIcrn 60

NF'IL Sch.duil.,
Thursday' s Games
Detroit 13, Cleveland 10
Philadelphia 27, Dallas 0
Sunday. Nov. 26
Atlanta at New York Jets. 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Houston at Kansas City., I p.m.
MiMeso&a vs, G~Bay at

Milwaukee, 1 p'.m.
Pittsburgh at. Miami, I. p.m,
San Diego allndianapolis. 1 p.m.
Sealllc at DenvCl. 4 p.m. '
New England at Los Angeles

Raiders, 4 p.m.
'Jimpa Bay at Phoenix. 4 p.m,
Chicago at Washing1On. 4 p.m.
Los Anp1a Rams at New 0rteIns,

8p.rn.
Monday, Nov.'l7
New York OianlS at SanIAlnca.

9p.m, •.

SIX MAN

. Region I
Lazbuddie Uo.l-J) bcaI New Home

(9·)··r), 49-6
Fort Hancock (1().() v • Panthcr

Creek (7-4). 6:30 p.m. SalW'day, Fort
SlOCklOll.

Mclean (12-0) beat Wellman (6-5),
46-0 .

OuisIovai (U-O) beat s.ds (1.1-1).
52·34

LASORDA'S RECORD,
LOS ANGELES (AP) • Tbmmy

l..auda. k:IRDI8CI' ci IhcLas AnpIL's
~ 1m one.JPJd !!BUll pil'Ilq
in the minor leagues but never won a
major league game.

~ pitdIcd in eiaIl games 0\'Cf'
a IWO--season span. 19.54-55, for the
.Brooklyn Dodgers and did not nsure

PRESEN'TED ,BY

Just Arr'ivedl!!1
Layaway Now For

Christmas!
The Air Jordan"rom INIKIE.h
does your 'tomahawks. Your'

.slam '. Your 360,'8: lit flies,
soars and hangs in the air.
So, if you ... rthis shoe, you
better get over your fear of
height -. A ·1 R Hwy. Mel Hwy 10 Next Door To

Town • Country Food StoN.
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l~ 188ft __he fim, Ann.ua.l· Report of the new Texas
AgncuUura.l. Expertmeru Stalion (TAES) said, "Soon after [he
organiz.:ifion of the tali n, many letters were received
rC9u ting .the Station t in\! ligate ,he root rot or con n
bhght. a lh case that destroys conan totally or partially on
thousands of a r of what would otherwise be the most
productive COHon lands in the state,"
. In De:cember 1888. TAES Bullcl.in No, 4 reported the first

oberv~uons on . root rot of cotton, Briefly,. the author
reco,gnlzc4 lhalthe problem. was a soil.·borne di case and that
pla.nlS o~ alkalJi~oils d.idnoJ. seem 10 belrioubled by rOOI rot.
U rng hi rheortes, he drew ,conclusions rehuive to co n[['0 1
which arc lilI valid today, He also discussed a lot of theories
of others a to the cau e and cure. most of which were wrong.

In the past century, we have learned what cau the problem
of cotton root rot and a few ways 10 combat it, or alleviate the
~i astrous 10 ses, But we have not eliminated it. Though il
I often _called couon root rot, the disease actually attacks at
I~a t 2,~ other plant. and L the 'reason that many plants
either won', grow or don't do well 'in some paris of the stale. '

~otherc-onccrn appeared in I.he 1890s in the :form of a..
~all gray i~U' that was dcst.ined 1:0 gmw inloa problem of '

, gla~1 .£rop?~uo.ns ~or couon pr~ucers. The -Mexican Conon J
Boll . eC\l11 had Invaded the Rio Grande Valley and spread
north andea~. By 1899 concern was widespread enough that

. the Texa L.e~llalUn~ pa ed a bill authorizing employment or
. an cmomologi I thai, among other things, was to "devi e means
! of de. troying thc boll weevil; jf possible." .

In 1904, when Station scientists published Bulletin No,74
on INSECfS MISTAKEN FOR TIiE MEXICAN COrrON
BOLL ~E.~\fIL. th,ey prefaced i.t with, "Owing 10 the large ,
number of Insects rm taken for the eolton Boll Weevil sent Us I

for d~termina(ion, the followl.ng bulletin has been prepatedto .
desc~l~ th~ more common o:f these inseets, and how lhey 'may
be dlsun.gulshed from the Boll Wccvil."

These-were the opening guns in the long battle between the
boll ~~I'and colton producers. backed by Station scientistS,
that I still fought today.

"

..

R c

Texa~_Agricu'tural Experiment Station

LEXING1jON, Neb. (AP) - New
markets in Japan and Eastern Europe
present an -opponunity lO Iriplc
American beef expons de pite .the
western European ban on beef with
growth honnones,lhc president of 11\.'
U.S. Meat Expon Fedcration said!

WAS'HrNOTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Departmcnt says two
farms near Boone. Iowa, arc in

eh
Ryan-will
.nnolun1cement·

HOUSTON (AP) • Ba ball
'trilc ut king NoLan Ryan probably
will not k the Texas agriculture .
eommi ioner's office, sourcestold
the Hou ton Chronicle.

Ryan, w.ho just completed his 22n t
major :leag'I.'e season;'is expected to
announce his intentions at a. Tcxn.s
Fann Bureau coovootionin FOrt WOrth
Monday.'

Vcmic Glasson. executive director
oftheTexasFann Bureau, said he did
001. know what Ryan would say during
his group' convention at lheTarrant
County Convention Center. .

SOUfC quoted by the Ch.roni lc
said the Texas Rangers pitcher,
fOlfllccly with Ihe HOUSlOOAsuos, will
opuo conlinue hurling for LheRangers
ro)Lhcrthan running for offioe.

Ryan COuld not be reached for
comment Thw:sda)1 hy Tbe Associated
Press.

. A. Ryan epparcnuy prepared to· .:,--- .........-------
ba k aWa)r from· the race, Slate Rep, .P.rmlnent lit •• l.,,,, L.lt.
Rick Perry of Haskell. who recenu .R.tlr_nl.penllon and "oup plan,
switched oanies to become a Call: JERRY SIIIP:\IA.'l, 'I-

t"-~ 801 North !\loin Str('f't
Republican, inched closer to announc· orr 364 316ting in the race, ; ..• r:;:l

•'The docisi.Qn has basically been l!!J
made," Perry said, noting a fonnal
announcement will be made sometimein December, • . ..

Perry said he believed Ryan would
announce lIlat he will pitch full tim
and not run for office. -

.• He' s going to make the be. 1
deci ion rir t for Nolan Ryan and hi .

L

Expert: beef export .s up
, .

percent of our dome tic production of
beef and pork is being shipped
overseas. I think it is realistic lo
increase that amount to J 0 percent,

"Jan. I, 1990, we Die Ihe .European
market because of (growth) honnonc,:,; .
wc usc dunng production, but. new
markcts in Japan have already opened,
and markcLSin Eastern EW'Opcshow

friendly competition lO lest the merits_. grealopponunity," he said MondaynighL
of low~input melhods against more. -Middaugh said thai eight years ago
traditional ways of producing crops. Jess Ihan I percent of U.S. meal

In(ormation will be gathered by production was shipped 'overseas,
USDA scientists over a nwnber of Because of inc-:eascd eipons, he said,
years 10help cletennine which kind of U.S. caule producersreceived about
fanning is superior, the department's $30 more per head· in 1.988 than would
Agriculwral Re.search Service said have been possible wi!.hoUle X. ports ,.
Wednesday. The study began last "ExpOrts really do hcl.p whal. yOIl
.~:pring,and. results o:fthe 1989' harvest can get :foryour eaule, And Idle future
are-being analyzed. • continue' to get better," he said. "The
. J.e"'Y~' Hatlield of .the .U~DA opening ofdle Japanese market has
agency sald the .Iowa proJCC~15 . o~ provided enormous opportunites 10
o!.~.nrst~les l~ combine bas~c people like yourselves, as well as
sclen~~~ ,Sl~dlCs w.1h an eeononuc . ConAgra and IBP.··
analYSIS. Middaugh said foreign govcmmcnl"

respond 10 pressure, as long as
,expon.ers are willing Incommunicate
and work. with. that. government.'s
people.

·'You havc 10be willing IOcommiit. I, I

yourself 10 the task," he said. "A. kcy
LO a . uccessful trade settlement is to
stay wilh it for years. The correct
window of opponunit)' soon opens.
Foreigners also like 10know who they
are dealing with. They want someone
trustworthy.' •

Mi <laugh said. a mark.et plan is
essential He foresees expongrowlh
lacome from, Ithe medium· iwd
pac~ers who do something diR"erenl
to market their product. -

"You must have market intelli·
gence, and you betler know the
1eni1Ol)'," Middaugh said. "You need
to pullhe ideas into their language. to
somelhi,.. lhey can undersIand.··.

Midday said comm.amjcati~ is
especially imporlant. For example,
M~dda~h said.lhe .J.apanese rqukCI
might. not. nave ,0peUIi:U II UIC .L",:UYct:·
Iv"scd fedetati.on ,didO't ha.ve .3.

I'lnesentative who. ~s nuent.
I IpaneIC living in Japan.

Charlie's
Tire" ServiceCenter
N~~'~',~ 1 HUNrrl~l{

Total I \\"tH"'] AlignnH'nt

Alan Middaugh, in a speech to Uw
Nebraska Rural Radio Association.
aJso said beef producers should pia)
a bigger role in the e~ponalion ofthcir
product.

"New doors conunue toopen."
Middaugh said. "Ri.gllt oow.2.9

Quality Tire-Quality Service
·TraClor·On Farm 'fr.. ·Or. AD.ld ·Passenger•
On Road'S ocll,S Co - pUler Sp Ba1arc.ng
GrcaseJoDs 'Fro-, End AlIgn e 'Bcawig

Pat!!. 011 Change 'Brake Ropalr

501 West 1st 364·50:13

THE iNEW GENE:RATlO:N
IREINKE

ReinkeM~act1ring Company, Inc:

REINKE
60 Series

The 'Reinke
Mode160 and Model 65
are the most affordable
.'ElectrQga.tors,.They fea-
ture gal.vaniz.ed main-
line pipe of 6" or '6·5/8"
O.D., respectively.

Can us (ordetailsl-
Raindrops Inc.
Pat Gallagher & Sons

North Ave'. K
Day 364-3264 Night 364~11211

Amarillo 806·~358·38001

_ Sch. - • labs L.1~Hystngera
1500 West Park Ave. .

ake

..

'Sll':I' &
INI~llAl.."1IIAt(~"S

,

, I

family. and then for his leammates and
his fans," Perry said.
, The bureau had approached Ryan,
who farms near Alvin, lo run as a
Repu 1L an against incumbent
Agricultute Commtsstoner Jim,
Hightowcr, a DemocraL

Ryan, 42, earns $1.4 million a year
wi.th the RangClS, while &he agri u!ture
commissioner job would. pay $75,000
a year.

Any campaign for agriCUlture
commissioner would require that Ryan
either reu re from baseball or attempt
to campaign during Ihe basebaJ I
season.

Hightower has been 31 odd with
the Farm Bureau since helirst lOOk
.office 'in 1983. The (ann group sai~
HighlOwc·r's CO'o£15 '10' improve safet)'
in (he handling of pesticides resulted
in unnecci sary regulation.

Firewood
Pinon & Mesquite

IWe carry
a wide

v8,rilety!

IQ\ C.C.ffiercan·hle. Inc.
~.920 E Hwy 60 364-5187

'uflna Decal., 7:30-6 Mon·Fri ~·.3.Sat

_iiiIfI
V·""

A P711.•erle..teel radial tire'
wtth special tread compound for
traction and braking on snowy
roads. This tire comes With
14182 tread where most compa-
rable tires have 10/32. -

• AIIo Can1ea A Road Hazard. Guarantee ..

Wood Shavings
Bec;Jding In bags.

• Salt 8,lociks
White & S'ulphur .

• Miner~'.
Protein
ar:-d
Bloat
BlockS,

Lives,tlock
Feed

• Oats
10% & 16%

sweet fee.d
...... "..1::"""

for horses.
• Range Feed
• Swine Feed
• Show 'Feed-for cattle,. '

Sheep I pigs,

'flCU III,Ut"
",-, __ ft.",

Canvertlha heart
. of any .,.I11III: .

_ ,.! -, II ,-,
,.. 1111.... 1 111 ,.....

Pivot PInet
vallev rei ability,

slarts al the Valley Pivot
Panel. Simple functiona'i
controll allow you. 'to

,quidcly dial in the precise
8mowtt 0' water fO be
applied, Built-in three-
second time delay assures
continuous power. '

Toweraox
Tel'l·mllllon·i:ycle

microswitches. Iheavy~
duty. 15.am. p' C04Il1act.0fS.C .,

and JUf'98 tuppr- -501'
circuits - aI/ inside a
weather· tight POlyethylE'~e
cover - promise you
yeats of trouble· free '
operation,

oe.MoIor
Bultt' IbI~' and

tougher -wllh more
fOtque - 10 handle
heavy loads and tough
operating conditions.

'Gearbox
The, standard ollhe

industry andlthe No.1
choice tor drive tram
conversions. Engineered
right and built toiJgh.

Brooke Pipe & Supply
East. IH:wy., 80

!IL f!lo '''"M'-I I/fMI
,....'._, ~.. ''',"," II JM liN

364·128.COliRIODIn!IIEJMCES
Ric.iha,d Sc:h'labs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosh~'ln,

Phone 364 ..11216,Each ,'ratll ... Da, Aft.r 5,:30 P•.MI..
for l.conltcl·CoftiftlOciity Update .•
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t happy as Iee er
Ill' JlOLDEN LEWI

As.~t)cwled Pre... Writer
SHOCK (AP) - Aflc.r a career

of bcine No.2, Robert Lawless has
reach J t1H~pinna Ie.

The president of Tcxa Tech
nlvers!!) and ill) Health Sciences

'enter alized his 15-)'car ambition
of leading a rna] university when the
ninc regents unanimousl hired him
March 30.

Now h aims to mak Texas Tech
No.1. a" well - a research in uituuon
on the same level. as Texa . A&M and
rhc University of Tcxa .

"This looked like a place where
you could look ba 'k 1.0 years from
now and say,iNow it's an in utuuon
of the first rank, and I had rncthing
to do with it:" Lawless said.

Tech, with 24,(Xx) students, mo 'L1y
IWill c)Ii,(,l.. , has had a reputation of
being the place to go if on is not
accepted to the Uni er ity of Texas or
Texas A&M.

As Lawle s puts it: "High school-
• ounsclors would say, 'You can
always get in cxa Tech, but tr), to
,!-!Osomewhere else Irs! if you can.' ..

Sill T Illking office July I.Lawless
has tiahtcned admission' tandards,
geumg rid of the probationary
admission under which students who
L1ldn't meet standards were admitted
anyway and rn nitored for their
progress.

"There is some correlation to how
good a school is to how difficult it i
10 get in," Lawlc s said. _

He i~ trying LO attract more
scholurship and research money and
rdcnufy types of rcscar h where the
school can become the naLionallcadcr,
-uch as rural health and dcvcloprnent
of crops for arid regions. .

He i'i gcuing good reviews.
"From what. [know and what I've

perceived. I've been very impressed'
with Dr. Lawless," said Edward
Anderson, chairman of mechanical
engineering ... He appears to have the
nght priorities for what Texas Tech
has kl do."

Those pri riucs, Anderson said, are
upgrading Tech's research capabilities
and il"i Image. .

J.L. Gulley, a Tyler oilman, Tech
regent and member of the search
cornmutcc, said he is pleased with
Lawless' performance and was
Impressed by Lawless's pledge during
lilt' sclOClion proccs lhalTcch "would
he hix final shot at education."

"H had an idea (or me beuenncnl
(lJ tJ,is UlliVt'fSlly, iLI;jHcahh Sciences
Center, il-; law school - his whole final
pu~h." Gulley said, "He's not like
'Dille younger person who would usc
!tIC job a.'i a stepping stone.'

Lawle 'S, 52, makes it lear h
onsiders the Texa Tech presiden y

the culmination of his .prot;. -ona]life.
He firsl set hisights a university

presidency whiles rving No.2 in
the hi rarchy at th University of
Housicn. assenior vice chanceUor in
1980-82.

BUl hi' path took a vcn-year
detour while h rose to the No. 2
posiuon at Dana r-based Soum.west.
Airlines.

Hi dream of heading a university
was revived wh II cxas ~. h regents
included him in their search for
omoone to repla 'C? Lauro Cavazos.

now U.S. edueaur n oeretary,
By one standard, moving to Tech

was a SICP down. Lawless and his wife,
Marcy - who was Southwc t' vice
pre udent in charg of per' nnel and
now voluraeers as Tech's first. lady ~
took a pay 'cut from ·a combined

$350,000 to Lawless's presidential
salary of abeut $160,000.

•'Cel'Ulinly Ifelt. itwould be coming
down In terms of in orne, bUI it wa
a situation of being comfortable with
what you're living on," he said. . .

Lawless said h I'much busier at '
Tech than he was at Sou!hwcst..He and
Marc)' attend dinners and functions
almost daily as !.hey introduce
themselves to city and univcr it)'

leaders. He averages moee than a sleeves. He sports an oversize
pooCh a.day. wrislwatch ~ng the Tech double-

"'From Jul.)' I to Ihe end or the T logo. He prefers 10 Ialk with ;visitors
sem ter, I think we have about·1hree around a low coffeetablc about 1.0
evening when we don't have paces from his lifeboat- ize desk.
someahing to do in Ihe evening. I dUnk - Lawless is proud of his varied
,0 lot of that has son;tething 10 do with 'c~r~ While he was pursuing a
being in the No. I position. compared doctorate in Operations researchal
to I.hC No.2 position," Lawless said. Texas A&M rrom 1964 to 1968, he

The nauve of Goose Creek, near laught, freshmen math and helped
Houswn,.appears to relish hisne:w job. design 8 w.ay 'to smoothl.)! merge
When be's not chalting with local highways logether.
politicians, meeting aJumni or.
addres ing faculty groups. he walks
about hi - spacious office in shirt

pre idency. He figured he wa glvmg
up thai. goal for good when he was
promoted at South we. t to loperation
director, in 1985 ..

But lhcn the Tech search eommluee
came calling, and.Lawless went along
on a Wk, he said. -

The link between his job at the
Universilyof Hou ton, at Southwe l
and at Tech i.the drive for efficiency,
he Said. H thinks of the university as
a bu ioess' and students as customers
to be sati ficd.

His ambition now, he said, is to be
remembered. as the president who
lnIISfamcd Tech iJID a Jm11icr rescEh
university with a high reputation.

"Thal.'s really kind of mysoal,"
he said. "Leaving thcindustrial world
to come OUl here to provide some
leadership. ' ,

at the University of HUlOn,. he was
as igned to set up Houston' s doctoral
program in business ..From September
1~ IOJWlC 1.982,1£ ran !he University
of Hous~n's day-to-day operations.
. In 1978. Lawless was as igned to
help HOUSIOn,lawyer Herbett Kelleher
Slnliglum outlhe Wliva-sity'sinvcsunmt
JIOPll. Ru~ 1aIa, wlEn Kelleher
was hired as Southwe t chairman,
president and chief execuuve omcer~
he called Lawless, aying he needed
a finance man.

Lawless, who had decided around
·1975 that he wasa good adJrifnistrau>r
and wanlOO lO be a University president.
mulled Kelleher's offer for a couple
of months, then accepted. .

, He Ihoughllhe Souihwcst job would
be exciting, and he was uncenain
w~ he'd ever be otfmxJ. a 11I11\oPftilV

Aner teaching industrial engineer-
ing il~ A&Mard ~

The Au,tUllian walking filii 'eln not on'Ylurvive out ol'wat.r. hec.n
actually climb "HI to feed on Innett th.r •.

'Your well-being is
our main concern. " ,

B.J.WEAVER
CHJROP~CTOR .

Hours: Mon, - Fri. 9 am . 12 pml2 pm 5:30 pm
Sal. 9 -12 pm

,815 iE. Par,k A.ve.•

WHO CAN
CUT.YOUR
EMPLOYEE
TRAININ(;
COSTS ,
IN HALF •Th r are hundreds of jobless
p opl In the Texas Panhandle
who want to work. The problem
IS Ih .V lack the skills necessary
10 t the jobs that are available.

Now there's an organi.Z8tion
t h I sherestne cost of training
wh n a business hires and trains
he robless. II's called the Pan-

handl Job Training Partnership,
. nd It Will pay up to 50% of the
co I of on-th -job training.

If vou're In busmess, the next
lime you need: employees, call
the Panhandle Job Training Part-
nership. We'lI recruit and screen
applicants to your specifi ations.
You decide which to hire. Once
th tr training b gins, we'll reim-
burse vou for up 10 50% of their
trarn.nq costs, And when the

, training IS completed. you can
rec Iva tax credits for wages paid
'to trainees who become long-
t rm ernplovees.

The Panhandle Job Training
Partnership is a local organize-
lion dir cted by local people. Vir-
tually anv business, large Or
small, in the Te)(as Panhandle can
participate.

To find out how much you can
help your business when Vou
helpth jobless, c II the office
near st you.
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'Tiffany Leqate
'BCaf<f, Confer

Shower 1212

Phone Orden Welcome -.We'Deli.ver To Showers

I
. ". . II ,The eanh ts not 'pcrfecdy round. The human ear can hear :sounds

"R_ . ,ed_'C-.-ros· 5 U. pd.ate' DislallCesmeasuredlhroughlhepol S ranging:in loudness from ,lOdeciblcsare shoneI' than those at, the equator. lO 140 decibles.
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Announcing our new

'Bridal Rcg>islry'
~~,

sponsors for their donations 10
dIsaster relief victims .

. Appreciation, also, goes to' Ihe
A combined November and Keywanettesfor Ihcir help in

December meeting of the board of providing coats to school children
dlrects will be on Nov. 28, Tues- and others..
day. noon, at lhe Red Cross office. Toys ,~ bei~1 caUceled fOr the

CPR classes are scheduled .cor ChristmasIQy,projram at' the Red
Dec. 5·7 at the Community Center Cross offICe. Benny Womble is
from 6:30- 10:30 p.m. [nSbUCtors, ~pairing bicycles' l18ain Ibis year
for the elassesere Ron and Kim and is in need of parts and pieces,
Sanders. The cost will be 510' tires, wheels, sealS~eu:. Toys may
which inclu4es Ihe book, and cost of be brought ID the Red Cross office
materials., Books wiU be a,vailable or Slevens Chev,ro'ieton Highwayat the Red Cross office. . 385. . -

A First Aid class will be held The Deaf Smith Glunty Chapler
Saturday, Dec. 9, at the Community, ~r ,the American Red CroSs is a
Center. Classes arc from '9' a.m. (0 Umted Way Agency.
5 p.m. and the cost is $10. Those
intcrCSlCd in taking Lhe class are
asked to register at me Red. Cross
yffice and purchase a lesson tiooi..

Appreciation goes out to the S1.
Anlhony's School students and stalf
and lhe junior high YQULhgroup and

BY BEny HENSON

Ol-CT .,

rR I)ft"I,A')

(ft !>.I '"

"" (wt'sf pur' drug]CHICAGO (AP) - More and
more me-nare leami~g to cook.
according 1.0 home economists,
cooking teachers and psychologists,
in pan because of me growing
interest in food and ealing. - 213 W. Park. Ave. 384--4900

. .~..

Beginning 33rd year
This year marks the ~Jrd anniversary of Project hristmas
Card. sponsored by members of L' Allegra Study Club who
assumed the responsibility for the project in 1985 from the
Medical-Dental Auxiliary, The major community-wide
fundraiser urges locul residents to express [heir yuletide
greetings in a fullpagc spread which win appear this year in
The He.reford Urand's special Christmas edition.
Thursday. Dec.' 21. Proceeds willbe 'used to benefit Deaf
Smith General Hospital .• Hilda Perales. a member of
L'Allegra Study Club •.sets up one of the numerous canisters
.loeated thoughout town to receive contributions.. Deadline
to. make monetary donatiQos, i ErJday. Dec. 15. in order f;qr
contributors' names to appear in the paper.

, ~.- ,. ...
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Wrangler® 13MWZ® Cowboy Cut®
Denim Jeans for Men

\

Recognition given'
The Hereford Good Sam Chapler

met recently at lIle Hereford. Com·'
munily Center with Rosilea North-
cutt receiving recognition from the
Slate President for her l00th
altendance lO the Slale Samborocs.

During the meeting members
enjoyed a 1banksgiving dinner.

Bob and Rulh Monis and Nonh-
cult gave reports on die Region 10
meeting held in Cone. Elmer and

Norma Carlson, Bob and Ruth
Monis. Northcutt. Climand Doro-
thy Lundry gave repcrts on the Fan I

Salle Samdoree in Odessa and Ereel
and Annie Brashear aucnded as
members :inlemationat

Funds from the booth althe
Wesley UMC's Fall Festival of Arts
and Crafts scheduled (or Dec, 2 will
go to the special' ol:ymp.ic and to
the seeing eye dog foundation.

Indigo Blue, ReG. 19.99. Blacilor Gray t Reg. 22.99. Wrangler® 13MWZ®
denim jeans are 100% cotton with five~pocket styling and a straight. leg
silhouette'that flits over boots. I.ndigo blue lin sizes 28-42. Black or gray ln I

sizes 29·38.';iI~ ';iI~<t
BEGIN HERE

G -upOne ro .
coordinates

i/S to 1/2
OFF

1op·...7._.1'3••
Wranglenll makes their denim jeans for boys from 100% pre-
washedl cotton and atyIas them With fJv&,pocketI, -..r fly andl
.......lftnt Io!woIo 11.-·· ... " cho· 1--, f ~ .... u., ... ...-. In'..... &OW. -V!~UlI'.nyour _ II.ilIi'O "--WV"-or~.
regular and 81m sizes.

~elGroup
Dresses
1/3&0 1/2

OFF

('J ,



Rehearsing for Christmas concert
The public is inv ired (II hear the Hereford Chamber Singers
present "Home for Christmas" set for 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
3, in the Hereford l liuh School auditorium. There will be
no admission but donations will be accepted. The family

oriented musical work wa: written by Don W /rtzen and
Phil and Lynn Brower. The concert center' around a
touching letter of a you ng woman's treasur d memories,

Ann Lande s British Gcn.·d ....ald Bra Idlld" was
murually wounded Jul.y Y. 17~S,a.~ his
lrOO,P" "IIIfcred a. nllL'isi\'C dd'cal uIILl,'
tr nds' of French,. Can~diun aud Indi:1I1
f >r~:CS ncar present-day Pi usburgh ,

'IiARtfr:STON, W.VA.: If One' f the urvivors Wa'i ,111 aide to
sod ly had not pia ied such a stigma Braddock·' 01. ' nrg W;"hinglOn,
on homoscxuafity, J would have
been. ab! to face myself us I truly
am in ucad of living a lie, marryin •
a wond rul woman and meso inll up .
iii r lire. I I

:umnOCK, TE.X.: Hornoscxu-
aHtyi. a 'ainsl the law of naiur ,

ad .and TCl!.a:. Rem "mbcr \hal'
commercial, "It is not nic LO fool
Mother ature"? W II, that's what
t11' per rtsarc Lrying to do and it
d< 'sn'l work,

DEA~ RI':AUI:RS: Yesterday I EAU CLA'IRf:, WIS.: I vote
shared a sarnpl IIlg of re. ponscs NO. The notion \hat member or
from corrcsponocnts expressing the same sex should have the rights
their view on the Ie ializauon of and privileges of normal couples is
samc-sc rnarria~,·". outrageous, I am not a religious

It seems there arc no moderates fundamentalist, bur J believe lhal
whcn it comes to Lilis i.\ lIC. People hornoscxualuy i morally wrong.
arc either pass.ion;Hcly in. favor of it Those faggolS should go back il~'we
or vehemently opposed. I must say - closet whcrelhey belong.
again !hal I wa.\ appalled by the
lntolerance and VLI.:LIlUsncs,\ of so
many readers.

Yc terday the count wax 5,O()O
and the mail comjllU\.:~topourin.II
remains 2 to I against lcgalizauon
of same-sex marriages.

The Canadian mail is more
objccuvc and less shrill. than that
from the U,S, TIl..i\ suhjl.'(.'l seems to
be of liltlcinterl''iL in Bangkok,
Seoul. Hong K.on', Tokyo, aracas,
Mexico City and other foreign cities
(very liule mail f.rom there), but
since there is such great interest
among my Northern American
readers, l'vc decided to ...hare some
additional rcspons 'i.

CtnCAGO: The fwnHy unit is
the core of civilization, ThL means
parent' and childrcfl. When homos-
exuals can be biologically altered so
thatihe)' can produce a child J will
vote YES. Unlil then, I'm voting
NO.

JACKSON, MISS.: You arc
sure LO be swamped w~ith lcucrs
from everyquccr in Lhe country. I
hope enough normal people write so
lNlt you will gel an accurate reading
of what decent folks think. Those
of us in our right mind lind the
concept of h moscxuals being
allowed to marry as just plain nuts.

-rcs ·MEDICAID·BCBST ·PAID
Drive-up Window Service
Family Tax & Insurance

Records Maintained
Free Delivery_ - Open Mon-Sat 8-6

EDWARDS PHARMACY
00 Call 24 Hour-

Jim Amey:J84.3506 Unda. VermJlUoD. 384-4109
-- -- -

384 ..3211 204w. 4th

RALEHilft N. '.:, Marria e'! I
wonldn't '0 dUll' f:.lf, but sine I
tlavcl ell in a monogamous same-
sex rclm,ionshi;p f r W years I,
certainly would like to sec a WI

rcak. I am in the 0 percent
racket because I am con sidcrcd

single. My ignificanl other and J
arc just as much "~arricd" as many
(If our friends. )'Cl we get non of
Ihl! La advanta es.

MIAMI: Allowing homosexual
to marry is insane,' Why give lhi'
special privi.lcgc to a :segmcnt of
soci ty lhat has given us AroS?

MILWA KF:F., WIS,: I think
all the ays should gel married and
go live in alifomia. It would
aneth r Sod m. Then wh n od
dccid S l d away with them, he
did in hiblical times, they would all
be in no place.

When plallming a w.cdding. who
pays. I~orwhat? Who flWld. where?
"The Ann landers' Guid· for
Brides" has all lhc an. wers, Send a
.'If-addresscdf long. businc s- ize
envelope and a check or m ncy
order rOt 3.6 (this include
po ta '0 and handling) &0: Bride- ,
cia Ann . anders, P.O. Bo" 11562,
Chicago, III. 160611-0S62. (In
Canada send. 541.45.)

Tab' CO' aeee is named: for :tI,e. unc
Of Tabasco in 50uLhcasacm Mexico,

••
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Carol Zin sr
Kerry O'St ell

I~oniKa.y, Loue
Prank! .Vall rio

Joime N tp r
Lauirenc Brorman

lteather Ge
ShaneSm{th

Doctor's Di covery
May End
Cholesterol
Problem.s Forever
D • Dr. D Luau Glbbou ohOi lerol:1 Y~I.. &Ilia auld:··1l\' I

M.D.,.N¥ ... toda), ph...... up &0 IOG'.OOO Uv- .,;" I

·rulhl·of _ "11'00)'·-' ..cUa.lad .. , DIr. Olbholll, l.laNd (hat :poIltl,Vl I

Ih.'t lnclud.cl 0,", I' .1000, ,.tIDU, lev'" of ahol lel'Ol aDd "'11:1.)1 '.
wllouHd .. :10""''' chat" DOW del_ (blood .f.t) nducUOD W

_ = lq caIl_ ALBACAR 1000. adUbl'" wltIIlD 14 CIa,. wt.dl til .
Dr. QAb...... &h. I.... 41· ._, Uc nducUODa _ u.rlq:

recwr of blJ..- lor th. wi " to ..-" period. r
_tUJ'dayEv..m, Poe' •• DO&eeI "CAR 1000.. ..,.ror v _I')'on

author ....d h d·olr...ucb aDd .... JOu do DO' have lo .. d' •
d.veIo.,.-& 10 0.. A.a..... , of tal')' ......... &0 MIllev. pMUlv '
HNI"', .... ul.. l ALBACAR 1000 u 1ftIre-

I 0., Glb ..ad. "VI" AI,. .u.... t.hat ncop1MC1 .
·B.ACAR 1000 .. dlNG ..., No .... :... wUa allaited ba. II

due,. til.•.rIM olh _aU.elL thnuP ... ,...,~~ 'aD~ :,hanna. I

'i0I'OhU)' h..n dr. , Dr 1111'01& "I .Ar .. de, Iluppl,o.f 1.80
b,~u, lDI· and eonlnWq ..ten"om, ".ta.
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West tvJ5l)rug ,

Tn. Nuln/Syttem"
Weight LOll
Program Inc:'....
I variety Of deUe.OUt
meall and IIIlCkl,
nutrltion.1 .nd bthIyjOf'I'
c:ol.lnMling, 1101'11activity,
,Ind."hl ,",1"""lnct,
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Troy Bearden
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On eny glv.n day In Am.nca. foughly20 'mi ion ~pI. buy t.k. out food.
- --- --• • • • • • •

t\,'lich -ric K'wilin.sld
)uhn.n~~ltTan IV.

) cnni'" eeper
Lak'l'I.:JlCI? Bronnan

Nord Ray Lot\.;

Frankie \ llllejo. Jr.

. ,

Carol Zins\.'T
.~ 0' ~[t!\.'n

Kim Edelman
.~Ian Care~1 .

Tyna ..,Hall
Don .f faU

Jill Gill'i,klnd
De' Hairgrolle .

SUK!, june PUT ·dl
I nn' ~l1rl T!.lrd,'

and!, t~'d .
]\iark LuchsinR~r

PeiUly.:rIlU'I?TS
. 1 ill:' :cil'cr

.ll.:mh 'y Gee
~'hml• Smith

Select Your Gi(l. By Phone·W~ Deliver To All Showers .
.236 N...Main 364-6228
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Lar'ge f,amUy reom
Jan and Ronald'We:ishtltIr's, hOlne •. I02 Rio Vi tu Drive, \\ ill he k:ulll'ed on La. M:1dn·~'1i.'1
Stud Club's annual Holiday Tour of Homes planned tnirn z-: p m., Sun i!lY., n ',c. J.
Study club members, Mary Beth White, at I ft, and Francyne Bromlow, enJoy the
spacious surroundings in the Weishaars' family room. "The room ~s decorated with a large
white sofa and malching chairs. elegam white built-in bookshelves and w~t bar. and other
white accent pieces. Other tour' homes include the residences of Herbert and Elizabeth
Vogel .. locat -d at 4 J. .5 19 St .• and Bill and Cindy Cole, one mile south of. the c'ity limits on
the Dimmi'l.t Hwy. Admission price is $3 per person and tickets are. available from tudy
,club members or the 't.hree homes. "During tour hours, club members will be serving hot
spleed tea and cookies at. The Oak. Tree, 603 Main St. Each ycurt proceeds ftom the tour
are liS -d for various community projects,

A speoal
Christmas.
offer from'
Hallmark

Collect all 4-
a different ornament
each week:

Available
November 18

ACS to host Cattle Barron's Ba,1I
Uonprary Chainnan. "As a cancer
palicnt, I ha.Ycused :Lhe American i

Con er ,Soc.ict)' Bready for (he va"l
amount of information they provide
regarding all aspects of cancer.
There are many 5Crvices Uuu I have
not used yet, but the one benefit all
cancer patients roceivc. 'slh
discoveries made by research." said
Harlow,

For ",Ore informalion, call. me
ACS office i'n Amarillo III 353·
4306.

Suturday, Oc(!, 2. will!loC' the from Duncan &. Boyd and many
Supcr Sa.ver Warehouse u:.1ns(, rm- spccloUy,hems... '
,cd inlo (he wUd. wild west. This is The Goal of ltd' C'omlnincc i,s 10
the nisht. the American Cancer Rlakc Ihc Catde Barons' Bali •. a.
Socie'.)' will host AmariUo's First major fundraiser II ·ross.lh ."WIC of
Cattle Baron • Ball. . TC"IS, into an annual event that will

Dinner and dan ing. wiU . l the rai:' 51 million over the nC).t 10
tone for Ibis nrst·ume em nainment yCQl's. AU ·of &heprocccds from lhis
by Janie Fricke, eounlty music', event will be used to aid in re-
tWO-lime female vocalist of the search, C.duC8lion and services
year. . needed by Ihe local unil. _ .

'Al6 p.m., over 200 'pon' rs will In .keeping with the spin.,.oflhe
, be hO-led at a pre-event chnmp~gnc American Cance.r SociCly,lhc CBB

:rcccplion., '(0. be J.'olncd. an hour lotr hasnwncd Carol! Cline Harlow IS
:by the r _l of the gueslS ror dinlJl,,~r~. .-,-.-~ .• .. _~ • .--.
entertainmcnt and counU")" WC!ll.em
dancinl 10 Neal McOoy and, Lhe
While Buffalo Band. Hospitality
will'ha~e a western nair f' In the
WTSU Herdsmen.

ChainnanDaic Bu 'kncr LUll
Vice-chairman Suzann Hewlu-
Knor:pp ha.ven.Hcd Ihe evening with
II mid-wayoC casino, s'yle games oC
chance, MW1Y will be ,ulltactcd In
o\ler 100 iccms in &he ilent auction"
which include American Airlines
OClaway 10 Pari for two, II man's
18K yellow lold and lainlc - -leel
Rolex Oy _ler PerpeluulDatcjusl
watch rrom Bamca Jcwelry, Hi - and
Her fur jac:kets from Sus;mnc's a
1.990Ford Taurus counc'y of John
Chandler Pord,I989 16' Red F.il'
1,6Occ Fishing Boat - and Trailer
:~rom Par:lccr'Boots nnd MOiOrs, 0
MUumoto Peall N<1ckluc:c with blue
lopaZ nd diamond peW'1 cnllan 'cr

THANKSGIVINGI' '

Sug.rland Mall Parking Lot
Hereford, Texa.

364-7718

ONE THING IN OMMON
NEW YORK (AP) • Movi. !lUll

Faye Dunaway, singer Helen Reddy
and author Paul Theroux have this in
comomon: the)' were hom in 1941.

Others born Wl ),C' include movie
LllrR,;yanl.o'Neal,. Julicl MUI, Ann-

Mar:sret.,Tom Oorni;. Samh MI s, 'Elke
Sommer, Stacy Kca h snd Susannah
York.

Mu. ician·composcrs Bob Dylan,
Paul. Anka, An Oarfunkcl and -hubby
C~ker also have 1941 binhdalC-.
alanl with In e V.kki arr. Neil
Diamond. John Davld800, Joan B '!-
and D.ionnc Warwick). .

IcaIaK
COLOR FILM

On November 18 at any Hallmark store listed in
this ad, you can start your collection of these 4
'carousel omaments. A different omament will be
offered each week.
Eacn ornament is $3.95 with each $10 Hallmark

"purchase. The carousel base is yours for ,onl,y$1.00
with ,any Hallmark purchase. -.
Please come in soon to' a participating retailer,
because supplies of these carousel ornaments
are limited.

.8110 8M,ART.
8I10PAIII,..

.In Our Hou~.Clesnlng SIll.
W.',.. tNk'ntI ,fDOm ,fOt ".,. Clt';'tmu ,O«;or:

AU Hanging Baekets &

300~~o;;-::.
IHerelord
Caryn"s IHallm'srk Shop
236 North Main .
3646223

..



uptlals
exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kearns of
Hereford announce the marriage of
their daughter, Caroline F. Keams.
'[0 JosephE. Mullen of Fayeueville.
N.C.

A simple ceremony was held on
Nov. 20 in FayellcvHle.

The bridegroom is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Michael
MuUcn.

Thc bridc is a 1982 graduate of
Hereford High School and has
completed a four-year enlistment in
the U.S. Anny. She attained the
raJik of sergeant and has received
the Army commendation medal, the

oArmy achievement medal and the r
good conduct medal. She is cur-
rently a freshman at Methodist
College in Fayetteville and major-

, ing in journalism. .
The bridegroom is currently on

active duly inLhe U.S. Army and is
stationed at Fort Bragg. N.C. He
holds the rank of sergeant first class
and plans to retire from the armed
forces in 1993 and aucnd college
for a degree in computer science. •

The couple plan to make their
home in Faycucville,

Select
safe toys
By The- Associated Press

Thke toys seriousl.y as you shop for
the holidays,

To make safe and appropriate
selections, keep in mind this checklist
offered by lhe Toy Manufacturers of
America. an industry Ir3de associalion:

- Use !he age group label as a.guide
and look for other safely messages
printed on the packaging.

- Think about other children who
may have access to the toy in yOut
home. A lOy intended for an older
child may be dangerous in the hands
of a younger sibling. so consider
supervision and storage.

· When buying !Dys for children
under three. avoid those with small
pans that can be swallowed or with
sharp points or edges that could be
hazardous.
, ...- ~llffcd animals and dolls should
have sturdy, well-sewn seams, and
attached items lite eye" and noses
should be securely fastened so they
cannot be biuen or pulled off.

• Rubber lOys such as raules,
squeakers or teelhing rings should be
too large to fit in an infant's mouth.
even when compressed.

- Eleclric IO)'S with heabng elements
should be chosen ooIy for children over
8, anllhaI ooIy when !hac will be aOOl
supervision .

.• Toy arrows and·darts should have
blunt lips made of rubber, flexible
plastic or cork. Make sure the lips are
securely aU3ched to their shafts.

· If the lOy ls painted. look for the
words" non-lOx ie" on the package or
laID. Fabics should be labeled "fllmc
retardant" or "name resistant," and
swlTcd afId cloth (0)'8 should be marked
•'nWUne-suface W&4ihabIc." E.kxuicaJ
toys should have the Underwriters
Laboratories "UL Approved" tag.

- Choose a toy chest mat has a
removable lid or a lid with spring-
IoadI;xt StWOJ'l. that will hold it securely
open. The chest. should have smooth,
finiSled edges. holes f(J' ventilalion .-.d
hinge-line clellf'8llCC 10 prevent. pinched
.fingers.

The TMA also notes that plastic
Wf3IlPnp from laYs" olhcr ~
sIDIId be diantd irmlotIia:ly. AWiIS
should check IOys periodically and
encourage safe play habiL'i, such as
(ollowing recommended instructions
and SCCW'C .SlOI'age. Toys appropriate
to an olda chil'd but potentially
h87.ardou!'>In a younger sibling in Ihe
house shoulJ be tored out of reach of
Ihe your'Ig.l" child. Games or toys wim
SlDali pieces arc especially hazardous
to small (hildren. who tend to PUl
things into Ihcir mouths.

EslabU~h a to)' storage habil. witt.,
your children and explain to Ihem, how
accidenl41 can happen with unaucndCd
lO)'s. Large lOys lik.c wqon· or bike
should be prot«:led from lhc: elements
and not left where lhey earl become
ran: or • rety hazards. Encourage .
childfrcn to in~,1 to)'s for needed.
repairs or rcp!acemenlB,

. To mainlain crib safety, die crib
gym meant ID be I grasping cxerci r
f.. your bib, Ihould Ibe,l'cmOYfd once
he rad1C15 mooths or begins to push
upon h' hinds and Imecs. Crib 10)'

• • IllDUId I1CWI' be hun or . bed with
l1l\'I.... 1- m.ght.enlangle lite lin' -

Replace &he plastic side milin on Ihc
crib if it bIcomeI worn and Millie
'''am 'dlcbDb,·llOClhing.

ROHESl'ER, N.Y, (AP) .. 0 ..
lfUWiq owmition 10. DUCica' w·",'. -''::_ rrom -:-' il" ifwe
-..; wad _.

· 'ble . - - .'w., II('coniing to
'aUIMI. of -- ~-,rhilolqJtlcf.

i'·Can~.. ;,arq,uifrod·
'0I! iI,." .') .Iokn."'1Iet. 01 '*On War and

:MlnUly~".

26, •.989

Five generations at RIX
have ibeen privileged to serv,e famHies·of West Texas since 1890,.

We consider it an to merit your trust.

I

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH E. MULLEN
.~

o

Northwestern
Christmas

Trees
Douglas Fir; 5,1/2 to,7 Foot; Each

2000 Strand

iciCles
18-lnch; No. 9820-01

SWidIr:d
llzelprintl.M

time 01deYeIopIftg
041 procn.~1

12 Exp.
24 Prints

15 Exp.
30 PrInts

DOU. ,COUPONS
_lore I or Deta.1s
PrIcee ... effectiv

'........ , Novem 21, IhnKIgh
I' TUeIdJIy, November 28. 1181.

Hereford:
535 N.,25 ,Mil Av.

..
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WELcome: Check labels closely on bottled waters
(PV - ) It me moat common rna_ . rial, ,M iq: w . ., but
bUl inl tht matel'iIJ elll mean Ihc of m_ ._- - lei ,1111
IUUnsfCl. _ of au - "aden =_ . _. If) IhcDON'T USB I E CUB $.
\! -' r. Polyethylene . 'lhIlaIclf. you bouIod w... don"
(PET) .• newer ,11K in mllCrial make your ice_cube. from lip •
'Llwt does not allOw' ian oda1 to ".. made I'nIm aniiIwy 'IIID'· .
peneU'Dlo. can', netp but clMIct .from tJwi purk,

TREATED WATER. 101boUIad. WIIar.1O chill 'baWodw_.
TreaICd water i-dally lap· j I you would fine c",", __:'

w,lller, wi'" the hannfUl Hctelia, AJbIr _'_I
removed. Otonoand ehlorinc, amena A~OUT THE COMPANY. _
~ mosa commonly :UICdadditJYCS, Iftl NaYI draWl' WIICI' tram I ;hqe
effective purifiers. but may leave a uncIcqround. llyer 01' WI&a' ........ 250
biller aft, le. f. bclawn Llurcndan, Mountains.

DISnLLED WATBR. Tho w_ pmed IhrouahnauraJ
Di"tillccl WIIICf il allD known IS fUterI of UmellOnO IIId IhaIo Iftd It

demineralized and salt-illd chemical· procecteCI under • w.tarpI'OOf ___ of
free water. Di-ullcd WI&CI'il tip wIIDr hardened cia)'.· The aqUlf'er I..
with Ihc undesirable bacteria: and Ihc beneath, 20 million Iqulro f. ,of
mineral conlent removed. Thll can be wildeme , far rrom IndlllU'lll
occompUshad. by chDn;calRlII'Idan and dClvclopmenL
deionlzalion and, in IOInc C -. The WIIV II bodlodwl&hlU CDIlIICC
corbonalinllhCwar.cr. Di tilled wallr· wilh OULiidc -l1r, piped ~

.tain .led dlrecdy tiom the ICU'CO
to &he battlcl. C_botde· mIdo of
polyethylene 'URphlhllale arc uaecI'lO

. auard lIaJn l absorption. of rorelp.
Ul:~te'or odors.

NEW YORK. (AP) • Even lhough
many labeL show beautiful mountain
sU'eam and cadin -:waterfaUs:, nOl
all bot&J . waters are lhe same. S me
rna.)!'be lilLie more than purif'1Cd tap
waler, ' .

The price of a boltlcd water may
not indicalCqwllily.HcavybotUes
traveling 10nJ <Ii -I4nCeS carry high
shipping coslS.

So check labels closely; lhcy'l1
provIde clue •'to what'_in ide,

There are 650 different brands of
bouled waler sold in Canada and the
UnitedSI8IeS. Michele AsbarofNaya
Bcvcrqes in Mirabel, Qwbec. Canada.
say some bottled wntcl'S arc nothing
more than trealCd ~p waler.

uAs widlOlherproducts in thc·food
stores today, consumers need to

, understand 'the differences in bottled
waler and become !lIen &abelreaders,"
Asbar say.s.

Who ,chao in ' B bDUlcd W lC.f,
100 at th Jabel. Th Uno d\ lh
brand nam tells you wh"lher h'
Mlun-.J. lroIllcd or di. Lilled water.

NATU.RAL PRING WATER-
Natural prjn water must ori Inwc

from a nalWal aquafcr, or underground
~pr.ing, wlih nothing added' or LIlken
away. It may be n&lurully carbon too,
or'till (non-carbonuloo),

Not all natural !qlMg wm rs arc the
sam. A ma.Jor difference i'mo
am unt of dissol ed mineml', or
solids, the)' conlLlin .. Th lower the
di~. Ived minoral salt • the belter th
Lasto. However, you do want B small
amount of min rals In the waler or h
will taste nat

The conULincr used '10bottle natunll
spring waters can make 11differel,cc
in :WSlC. For reasons of breakage and
shipping weight. rno 'l bottles of slill
wn\ r BreplasLi', polyvinyl chlorid"

FUm
c' holiday
,f'e'stiv,iti,es

~ake g·reat
'n·'o'g I;og
'B, TIN AIIoeIaIed Pr_

Now', 1101, lime. and herOn eu
IlOl ~I .. oII'crcd by 'Moyen'. 'Rum:

_ORIOINAI,. E0<3 NOO
llell yolk.
III pound IUpr

I=I~~~O~rum
I, quart beavy cream

Beal 12 eo yolks whhlhc I~
un&11mb,wtc II' thICk and pale yellow.

, Stir in Ihc 1I1h&, cream IfId tho rum.
ChUIIhroe ~houII.Then whip Ihc heavy
mwnunl1l Ida.Pour Ihe rum mWan
into., :lJUnehbowlllld fold in, IN
Cteam, Sprinkle withnutmca. MIkel
24 punch euplCrvln" • EOO Noo .
OL.ACB.

4 ,lIIpell yolkJ J cupc".fino
su.. I cup hIIf-and·half I IaIPOOd
'roundn ..... I 1C..,aon vanlill
CilnE1611b1e1(Joon1dark rum 2cupI
chiUed heavy cream ·dIIh or lilt

-

In the y•• r '810 the popul.tion 01 the United St.t •• wa. 50,155,713.

...,... -

••

And·she's
all grown-up

now!

Happy
Birthday
Linda!

You caught me again!
J.W.

BPI
Soda Pop
Assorted flavor,s; 2 Liter

I
r
I

BAKIE-RITE

Shorte~ing
. 420z.C8n

BA'NQU.ET
D,inners

Auorted; 1(J.12Oz. PIlI.

IKIITCHEN PAID,E
Go,ldies ..

or Chocolate Cupcak .. : 2 Ct. Pkg.

Hereford':
535 NI. 25 'MI ,Aw '.,
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orne of the Week
\

A .'"a,ure t'Uled Millie, Bedruom

A LOT OF LIVA ILITY ON ONE FL,O'OR,
'I.OOfI"-'NI.·.., ..

bath and born of which include
clo5ec- with bifold doors for ea )'

eces s.
The corridor kitchen style I a

footwork Ivin, arran tement Ind
Immedl'lel~ Ieee -ible i .rhe wisher·
dryer Ire." ., plntry and the conve-
n!e,ne carport. The plain Is IVln,ble
either with crawl pace or slab Ooor.

The coctlle e~(erior revolve'
around I wall of Iia .on the cen-
tral !I~,tion Ind is constructea or
horizontal wood sidln •.

The plln j- Number Z·50S. Ie in-
cludes only 1.'91 square reel of
healed area. All W.O. Farmer pllnl
Include ~pelZia,1(on trwellon details
for enerl)' efficlen,c),BucJ IfC drawnl
10 'mett FiHA and VA requl,remerill.
For furt'her Informallon wril,e liO
W.O. Farmer,P.O. Boll. 4'0025,
Atlanta, OA 30345, e,

\' '" ..,. f 4RMt:R: 4.1,1.0.
A fronl porch IClads to the

~eparale' royer which in turn direct
you I'o.the cenl,r-'I; core ,or chi ' home
I'll n. The central core, composed of
a larle dlnin,,. IrCI and the ,rfo.'
, sem e ltnd~ rull deruh. ,c:plr led

01111 t))' a (ftC Candin. fireplace
di\ I'ion. -hi . cenull core also
h -il4ilt' a ~I(lped c:eiflnl and acces to
Ihe Ir e sun deck.

The masrer bedroom 5uhe 11-0
ha~ deck ac:ce~! IS well • 'I deep
wjJ,lk.-'lri closel I,nd I luxury-blth
\!I'llh ~t"arllie' shower 'and.arden
tub. here are' two addUlonl1 bed-

, room t the opposite end of the
heme, both o( which utilize the hall

I

~~
i!I,o
• •=0~o

. A.O. THOMPSON A8 TRACT
COMPANY

Mlra.ret. Schroet,r, 'Owur
Abs,tracta Title Insurance' EscroW'

P,O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from CouMhou"

l'iUf'l'. yuu could IlO (Ill

1,1Imbllllj,l th:I'OUl,lh the hOUI'<IIlJ,!
lI(ark.l·i.'Hunnhlg' 'illt,1) drnd, ends
and loi:el:UIII.1I cornered !o\'ith Inn
Ihtll'ihfllmmtioll.

Or you olild nnil' down thai
hl'\ horne thu I.'H\' WR\'. ltv
con ullil1" un t· PI'ril!'{I'I'd 1",11
l'I'tull' I" '111. .

,\ n nJ!l'nl en n poi n I 1111 t
npllOll8 you nlll~' huve mi,,!«·d
(~l'l you III ide IIlh,t'l! IIn~ fHlflH'~

11ml you n1C1y IW\'('r hll\'(' "N'"
ulht'r"~ e. ~:\,'.'IldU,1I lulnf Ihl'
,j.{rulIl'lciwlI'r'k" n you dun ,
1111\'1'1 u,

,I:'.ilw rt' 'lI'n'hilltJ 'IinUl\l'II1J,:.
IlHl'k"Io!I'~'(,Iwrkinl! throl/loIh 1111'
"lIlliph'-h~hnll' vrvrcv li!l' hnnll"

.. tit .. IiI YUH r rux-d -. H nd you

pocketbook. NCllotin.hng wilh th •
cllcr. And lI.rraniOng for in pee-

lion. Ho or !Ill!.) !O\,i1I even be ther .
,,'1 cl~oing. '

,'u lIull ad of for,ging ahead
\~llhuu'l ktlowing whofl out
Ihl're. /let 0111(' help from pn ~
, ,,'1'1. A 1'(';&1 estate ag lilt.

II1~id{' The Hereford Brand,
~ou II lind both quuhfled ClKcnl
aTl(l vnluublc mformauon about
11IIIHl' IlU~lil1l!. E\' ryda,. t.h
1'1'/111' rntu '1L. ifirdl! lil!t num)'
PtUlll'f'lie lind Illl.ml ... And
'1,'I",llrllnd' .,!o!ulldny houillll!
"wlluI" t'~amin(' the IlIllte ,t

twlt-kl'l 'In'l1d~ lin I, hou inlt
upP"rlllllilil'l,'

With tlw right guide, hittillg
_\lIli,' ;n;!;,!<.\·an 11" child'- piny.

1 ,

I

I
I' 364·2030313 N. Lee

Now's your chance to take
Ad,vant..ge oftheexceUent Real Estate

values offered by HUDReal Values In Real.Estate
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

NOTICI lOPOTlHTlAL PURe"""'" MfCntUD
'I PAI'ITlClPATINO'"OK'''''A'_&IIIIII'~ .,_II1II0 _1''''''"''II,_WlIIIIIU'''liIoIdllf-.
; IUh,ct.i¥l!,ln, ,iIII.bIo1'll""tIU,hHilrtMI'POIlPOlll;d'."b.L :·

I.:.. '....... '1I01..-"WUlIuilliIll
MIMtIIII. TI "'"

EXTIHIION OFIALEI ClOBtHODATE
tU),ItQUiIIJlhII., III,. - IO"OICC11111llC1llCCtrllallOl",.b!ftiD pan •
11M IIIIIIIIi'IIINCad IDIIIIIGII ,Illy IDIIIIIiIICIInQ CONIIl!t 0II1h1111 •. 11I11 .-" IOn"
,.., I. III' l1li to .. JlltiOd .• rcrlltl1l11l111 rtqIIIIIlnl 'MIIt!iIII' 011fl'll1oIm pIOIIlCIOd~
HlJD.'IagIIIIII--- "lctlldlIoINIO 00 ~ • "CUr .J\1III!OftII 1'.,OOp., "., ,.
/!lUll II land Dr 1111111CIIIIIIPMr, prior 10 Iht lOIII '11M 'DlfI'IIlIII.,11II t.IIICNd

4 4-1.3,_ 974..221 2 1 $18.200 •
.121. ASPEN 494- .160396·703 ,3 1. $35,950 •
1, :1,0 S. DOUQ- 494 ..1451,51·221, ,3 2 25.250 "'/,.,
807.BLEVIN , 4: 4-099288 203 3, I '20,300

"

433 49. ..124854 ..,221, 2 1 '.12 ..750-

4 4",1 -9182..703 3 .1 .14.800

ONLY PROPERTlE8 US,..D IN THIS ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE.

THE USTINO PR,ICE IISIHUD"S ESTIM'Al1E OF FAIR M'ARK'ETVAlIUE, HUD RESERVES
THE RIGHr INIIT,S SOliE DISCRETION ]0 ACCEPT 'OFFERS LESS THAN THE, tlSTING
PRICE, SUT' ONLY THE HIQHESTACCEPTMLE OFIFE:RWILL IBE CONSIDERED.



Prepari~ngfor' ba.zaar
Faye and Darrel Dirks display carved wood iu:ms that win be for " ale during the annual
Fall Festival of Arts and Crafts planned from 9' a.m. until 5 p.m, Saturday, Dec. 2, at the
Hereford" Community enter. The Wesley United Methodist Church is sponsoring the
bazaar which will also feature pottery. Christmas ornaments, pillows. crochet items and'
homemade pie and cakes. There will also be a food booth where take-out orders win be
available', Proceed will benefit the church, Big Brorhers/Big Sisters and the Christmas
Stocking Fund.

I Hints from HeloiseInltlatlon
scheduled'
Nov. 27

DEAR II~:IJ )1St:: wh('n th,' store is If's... crowded.
r Ukt· .to think f ,myst'lf as tlt'm~ If I need to huy P3I.H'r lowl-Is or

orRanlzed. I try to a' omplish my toilet ussue , I huy several rolls This
(,\f('ryda~'muthu' with pa.<w and no way I m v('r run HUt. I dn this with ull
stress, Sirw(' f work full tlme, r don't non-peru habit' Itt'ms. Runntl1,.lln tht'
have a Inl of time for gr(x:,pr\' store fur um' or t"'l1 uems I~a W,L..tt'
shopping. Ih'rt' art' my favoril.e tips I.~I··of ume , - 11•.'111\11" HI~·L"t'r. ~J"latlllll.
bf'lp make u fa.o;h'r and ·l.'a"'l4.'r. Tt'xas .

I nllult~ a ma.stt'r 'list thaI isSt'1 up A WlIlllilll ant',f mv own 1II',tr1.' I
. the sam" as .hl:" .1U()('t~ry·SI.(),t' aislE'S. .,L!WllYS huy III hulk I~l'IIlt' 1\01111: that
This saves 'rills from ont' t'nd of t.ht' my 1m: b'llld n'fuSt·s tn .~n In 1111'slI 1"1'

stort· to lh(' other. with rno wtlt'll tullet pap"r and pa~x'f
I dlnClst' it stc Irf' that has all the lowt'l~ art' em salt': - 1It'1i IISt'

service I 1\('('(1, ." r instruwt':1 liki. a SEND A GREAT1Ul\'T TO:
store with a halwry. dplil'att.sstri. Itt· toaSt' '

On'Ju\y 8~ 1896. Wiili;lIH J nnings pharma('y, photo dt'wl:llpinft and P.t I, An 'j!lrlClIlI)
Bryan captivated tbe Democratic ('hl'('k ('a...hinJ\ so th~l all m., nt'I'ds San AnlHnin. TX ';'H;.!7~'
National Convention .inOlil·~lgo wirh" can Iw met iii ont' stop, AIRLINE FOOD
aspccc:h . in. which he' dceeunccd . lit fort' 1,'lwing" rur till' slur:",. I . nl'ar Ht·luiSt.': ,'Ill'w'" likl'd IIII' fuud
SUpponcrs ofLhe SOld slal'klml, saying,lllways ml\b :sur.t' I ha\'t't"·t:ryt~mJlI St'IVI'd on uirlim'N 'I r ..n'nll~ calh'c! a
.. You .shall nou:rucify Dlilliliud Up<1Il nf'('d "". m .. h~t.1 :"Iso ('he(,~wuh alii trawl11J.lI'111 hi rna!.::",slInw r('sl'I'\·".
acrpssorgold."Thcncxhl~ay,Br)'an Ill)'_fwnll)'_ m.(m~rs lu 81.':' if they tinn. and '''t' 8R~nl a.o;k('d ml' r I

1__ ....... r 'de l' th fi I nt't'tl son\t'thtn~ thai I. not on lht· . "'anlt,cI a dinrwr Oitthl.1 tuld her I
was nomuwu;u .or pre I nine Irs Ii I'k '1"' - -""h I I I •f lh -- "--" - - . ~l h' I ~ the master st. I (' lUI t'trlt'N or S(' -IK) ( I( n t t'lU't' for Ill(' meals thev !'I'rw'l
o ".. fee ~nsucce..~.U II S or I\.: supp!lt.s. " and \\·t.1ulcl much rather hn~..-: fTt'~h
While House. I usually shOll lUI in lIlt' ('\'(,fling ftuh m other snacks

Members of Ole Order of Eastern
SW No·. 31.2 .arc remhldcd of a
called meeting at 7:30 p..m. Nov. 27
in the Masonic Hall for initiation.
Presiding will be Doris Wilon.
Wanhy Matron ar.d Marvin Coffey,
pas, pstron.

i
I

OPE'N 'HOUSE
Sunday, November 26,1989

1:00 .•5:00 p.m.

239 Star

Beautiful1y remodeled - new from top to bottom! Owner
would carry back 8 second lien or trade fo·, rent property.

"Door Prize Drawialt'
BeU)'GUben

... ·400
en.D_ K...an

884·8140
T_I'I')' Huffaker
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bo.n.C. Tudy
171-«08

M.lkePMdutI
M+4II7
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AILS 3&1-4581

TO TRAIN .. DING & WINDOW APPLICATORS
(Undtf .... rvIItOIh~ 0""'11"

TO APPLY VINYL IIDING AND RtlULATION W"'--INDO--W-"

CUITOM\V14VL .DING, INC.

'CAL,L 1.800.778-77,84
OR HURRY AND' lEND COUPON mow FOIIIDET.UI

No Gi'mmlck.
CuI lind &&..il·c· T~- __"""_~n _,

P.0."142141De_ TK. 71221

.·Stu' wid me that ai.rlint's Urr..r nW1l1)

opnons, Tht'Y even have a fruil "Im.t'. I
ww shoC'iu'll! l'\nw whenever I n)' I
alway. iI...k fur Ihl' fruil pialI:', - Amy

.F,. fo'un Waynt', Ind,
Airlhll's fI'o flf(t'r menu npr'iun!l and

I alw.ays urdl'r 011('wh.·n milking my
·rl'S4'''·.a1iulI. Ynut'an usuaUy ortif'r
low-salt. Iow-ealorte, low· fat. tow-
dlelle'sh'rnl or ('\'c'n \'c'ttl.'tarian. II's a
R"od nit'a tn l'onfirm vour SI·lt,(·ti(ll)
:.4 hours bf·for...• dt·part~r{'. - tlt'loist'

STOCKrNG TREE

Calendar of Events
MO DAY

TUESDAV

TOPS Chapter No. 576. Commu-
ni.l), Ceater, 9 a.m. '

Ladies exercise class, Chnreh of
ilhe NV...aJ'cne.5:30 p..m,.

Kids Day OUI. FiN UnilCd
'Methodist. Church. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. .Free women' exercise class;

. aerobics and floorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screening.
Tuesday through FridJy. South
Plains Health Providers Clinic, 60.3
Park Ave., 8:30 am, untill :5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranc:h
House, noon.

Social Security representaavc at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. lO 11:30a.m,

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
.olden K. Senior Citizens Center,

rh n.
AlaLeens and AI~Anon. 406 w.

rOUM St., 8 p.m.
Hererord Rebekah Lodge No.

2:.:8. 100FHaJi. 1.:30 p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Cemer, 50S

. E, PO.nte: Ave .• open Tuesday through
Frida)'. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. '. Call' 364-2027
or 364- 7627 for appointment.

Pilol Club. Community enter, 7
a.m.

WEDNESDAY

ommunuv
Open ym r. r 311 te n.• n

6 p.m, n alurda and "-
unday. at Firsl. OlUrch
azarcne.
AA,'; W. Founh . t.,. p.m.

on a'.onhl). and III am, n
Sunday ...

lhe azarene, 5: p.rn.
Ki.wani lub,

AA meets Monday through Center; noon.
Fn'da\l 4"06- W' 'r:' nh sc TOPS Club 0.9..$1. Communi-J' .~ t, .•'00 , noon,
5:30 p.m s and :8 p.m. For more I)' Cen'ter, 9 am,
infOl11l8uon caU 364-96",0. AmatC'urRadio, Opcramrs. n nh

SpaniSh speaking AA m "Lings, biology building of high school.
each Monday. 406, w. 'ourth SL,-S 7':30 p.m.
p.m. Hereford Toa tmasters Club.

Ladies exercise cia First Ranch HOLl • 6:30 a.m.
. Baptist ChW'Ch Family Life' Center: . Merry Mi ers Square Dan c
1:30 p.m. . Club. C mmunity Cent r, p.rn.

Odd FeUows Lodge, lOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

'lOPS Chapter No. 1011•.Commu-
nily Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

RoW)' Club, Community Center.
noon ..

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Aye., 8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.rn.

Ladies exercise clas .. Nazarene Fall Festival of Ans and Crafts
Church. 5:30 p.m. Bazaar. . pon. orcd ~y Wesl"'),

Civil Air Patrol-If.S. Air Force Unitcd Methodi I Church, C rnmu-
Auxiliary. Community Cemcr, 7 nity Center, a.rn, unlil p.rn,
p.rn, Chri unas Bazaar, sponsored by

Vclcda Srudy Club, 8 p.m, members . (~r. Hereford Rebekah
East,e,r Lion Club, Easter club- . Lodge, Ot.lll Fellows Temple, 205 E.

house. 8 p.m, Sixtill 51.Deaf Smith County' Extension P__ I!-_~ •
Homemakers Council. '[)cOIf Smith
Count)' Lim Heritage Room. 1:30
p.m. .

Deaf Smuh Count)' Lapidary
Club. Encrgas Flame Room. 7:30
p.m.

Band-Oren sua Booster Club.
Hereford High SL:hool b.md han. 7

I.
' p.m. .

Deaf Smidl County Historical
;Musc,um: " Regular museum hours.
Monday through Saturda 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sundp)' by al '" intment
only,

(hoar t1.. IIIISt': WI' 11\0\,('(1 inl.o a I1{'W
home rt't't'nl:1.. and iU'(' !lOW fae'f'd
Wi,ul lh~' Ilh!w!lc'(' of'a Ii,.,.) Iare , Noon .LiOIlS Club •. Community

WWht-ff'..nil ~rlll'rt'.IU'(, We' Co hauA C ten cr, noon ..
our (,hnslmas stul':kings'!" was my y' " 'h" YMC-ADung alcart program.. .""j

chtldren's quesnon. 1 knew t.hat I had (a.m. until noon.
to think elf sornerhtng and qulck], . Play school day nursery. 201

lllnt a brainstorm. I purl hased one Country Cl b Driv 9m until 4
ohMst, pc pul_al'pili" planters. 'in . .m. ~all 3c64-g'040"" Ior
our family numbers four and the pole p,_. _
has four hll!.lks. I found my solution, rcservauons.
Wt' now haw a ~hwkinJol&llf't'.~ THURSDAY

MYl'hildnn Ihou~hi it wa:. ttl('
w('ah~sl, - Htllmda" Ka.)•• Colorado
S.prhlMs. ,('0111,

BIRTHDA.Y BOY
'Ill'a.- Ih':lniS(': Thi)l war I wantt'd '0

do SUmt'lhil1g to llIak; my yountt sun'.
hirthday a lilth' mUff' 5Jlt'CiaJ.

.1de Idf'tI em chI' following, AR('r h
went to bt'd tilt' !lidn he fort> and I
was •un' tw Wa.~a.sll"t.'P, I hll'w up
about to I allumls and deeorated h s
room M'ith them, In Iht' mllminl( he
w- S Sft x.t.'iu:..I,. and II ht'lped him
-tart off hiJ)u" I day. ...:.. Tim'
:Mom,. RnllUlo'k(", Va. "

Ladies exeretse class, F;irsl
Ba:ptisi. 'Church FamUy Life Cenler.
7:.30p.·m.

Immunizations against childhood.
diseases, Texas Depanment of
Hcalth office, 914 E. Park, 9,11:30
a.m. and 14 p.m.

• San Jose prayer group, 735
B.rc'Vard. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Communil.y
Church, 6:30 p.m,

Kids ...ay Out, First United
Melhodisl. Church, 9 a.m. unlil4
p.m.

Ladies elcl'tise class, Church of**********************" U71RO~ .. D-No.eqUilY~J"'l_ ..... m.10%FHA *.
,. Loan, 17 yn. left, '766.00 per month.. _ . . ,...

.: •.., IRONWOOD· 3 hr .• 1 3/4 bath, worklhop, apnnkler ......
covered patio, might rent, lease-purchase, '52,500. ~. .1.OAK,· New 1i1till8.3 .r,,2: hath, livi ... room, den, *

.,.. pme1lOOm,larp' utility., .S85~900. ,.
,. ,taOAD 0, ._Like new' in.ide '. Qut,will qualify FHA, if .,..*' you bave '1500, call U.I. *
....J. 8JJN8J5T. - . _ .. -_~ou can start out in tbeNW area for only ......
..... 829,500, 3 br., roomy. . ......*' 107 "pBN . wm rent. leue. lea.se"purcbase, or _n Cor *
lit t37,600. Call about the options. *
Jt I4A QINTRIIi ~Owner I8YI hi il delperateto 11fI1I.So l' ...•.*' come bJ and male.e.n ofFer! .

*i·:1. 364-7792 :
MARK i....., ..

.. ANDREWS DaftIIH....... _

'Jt -,1ft., lB.u Gl-***** .***•• ********* ~!!!!:!!!!!~~~;;_ 'NUi;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!~

S· NDA\'

FR.IDAY

Annual H liday Tour of Home.
n red b La Madn! 1'1i lud)

Club, _' p.m- 1i ur home in Iud
the res id -'"n' of Hefbcn. \ gel,
415 19th St.; 'Ronald Wei~haar, 10~
Ri ista Drive; and Bill Cole, one
milc_ uth on thcD,immiU Hw)'.
Ticke s P ic dan S3pcr pers nand
may bc purcbased from Iud)' luh
members or at the tour h me ..
Rcfr shm .nes will be served at 111
Oak Tree, 603 Maln St. during tour
h urs.

Hereford Chamber Singe. l
present hrisuna c nccrt, "H me
for hristrnas", Hereford High
School auditorium. .:I p..Ill. N
admission but. doaatloas \\ ill, Ix~
accepted,

Kiwanis Whitefac Breakfast
Club •.Caison Hpusc. 6:30 a.m.

C~rnm.uni[y.· Duplicate Bridg.c
Club, Communi.t)' Center, 7:30 p.rn,

SATURDAY-

EXCLJ,:SIVEUSTI:SG .3.bdnn. 2 bath, ,'cry nice ncot,large
bedroom & do et •nice carp ~.& 'if-de drive. $61.000. .
116 RANGER . 3 b~nn. Iarge mllsiel" b droorn. eating bar,
fireplace, new siding, storm windows & doors •.
COUNTRY HOllE ON JO ACRES· .. bdrm, I 3/4 bath, niee
pan ling, vel")' lorge Ih,·.ing room. rna tel' hdrm. nfcelnrge
-kitchen wHh i lond & w:indow 'cat, 10 peres aU feneed, lorg
bam with severnl staUs&:.ho)' litornge. pipe cornal&: ni.ee 'hop
.bldg.. ,
NOTIlINGDOWN AND NO MONEY t'OIJ MOYE.INQN VA .
Complet.ely~done. new corp ,t 3 bdrm, approximnt,cly300
.pcr month poyrncnts.$27,500 •.
COMPLETELY REDONE· 2 bd.,n, brick, all new carpet, paint.
wallpaper & roof, IOxI8 stol"og bldg. 504 W. 4th

Uct'ilBl'T QKjQM5 I'IlOnan 3: ... __ lOt......
In... tor. aelowmarket ftlue with OWDe( Ilaancbal,
BUILDERlAD SEU,I-Br.nd new home on Quince. beautt-
faUJ decontecl, priced at $85.900,
VACANT - Beautiful brick home 011 Hickory St..Pay cl_lnt
coeD _d ... .me loan OD. a enerlJ ef8cleuthome.
III DIE COUNTRY·3 bedroom peaceful home with .pproEI-

. mate" 3 .cr ... Owner nnanclnc .nUable.
ONLY 3a.000 -Por .4 beclroom, 2batb. brick. home with .
ownetllnaaclq ••• Ilable..

We areseDlng Here ford I'

364·4670
@ 715 S. 25 MILE AVE.

OPEN 11:30• 5:30.
WONOAV.sA TURD"'"

HENRY. C. REID - 364-4666
JUSTON I4cBRIDE - 384-2798
JOEL SALAZAR ·364-4575
BRANT REID ..364-7356 'iii iU ""'.~'""'t.

uPlttJR1, !litn

a13 GreeDwood - An xceptional hom for th
Less than 40,000. Gi e ~s a. call!

4 bath!!.
lub. Will

mdou!l1iO "II.

111 Ayt I. New listlng, good IItart r home or rental property. PI-l'!Il.' mllke
an olTer.
110B,prc -Ni· 3 bedroom. doubt hVing Area, comer IOL.cxccllent
neighborhood. will consider IcaIC or rent,
_ Whittier ...Nice home. exccllt'nl. fenee ov I'ftiz lot. 3 bdnn., .
2 bath. Makeull an. ofTerl .
Prl., _'jeDSIt' "" . An excellent iny lmcnt. ThcL arc a gt'IC.lltt.\.I J

·now. Nort:hwc.' Laca.lion.
Cg'P""5Wle,. Hwy.60 And Av.K. 314 of R d\y block.
excellent romrneniillllocAlioll. Will ooc1c n d.up.
B'SlU,nt1axatmm' - HercrDr:d'- Rnc t Rpn.rtmcn18. You e n't flnd a
better buy than lhillpropcrty rOl".. I lit 67 below repl- -ment mtltJ!o.
Owner will trade ror rarm lAnd. ranch or other proper1. . Giv- UIIIl can for
more inrormation.
., II •• Beautiful hfJOlIIJlent Joe lion. Give 118a can to _

'. TATE SERVIC.E
364~555

Hil,..,. Aftft 364-1303
Jim McMctnieII 364-3280



.... IB-'I1Ie Hereford BraDd,SuadQ, Noy~- . 26,' 9

......
•• "'fon_~-Pki .. A look at diagnot-
tIC equipment..SUMv"

,ConNl"Mtlon With c.UInI
.' Cardiology UpdMe• Dr. 10........ KettMdy

4:.05. Lev.,.. lind •....,
4:30 •• ....nc. •• .,....... IIOfIIIDr

• .Secteta And Myllitie. ..
• .,.,.,. JM rHMu·
• HItchcOCk PfeHntstHeo_Cherry _

(MAX,. ~ V. KIllmer .. *....
e Truckin' usA Proper Front WhMI
Bearing Torque
• Hollywood CtvonIc ...
• Worid W., I Robert Ry.n
• QnhopecIIc aur..., Updete
• UnlvlelOnEnEI~ -

4:35., ... tte.ont
5:00., Danger ..... 000netlyRhodtJs. (Jce,n

Hflltr/i" .g
• FIri,. Une
• ABC Wortd Ne,.t SUnda, g
• Iorderto\lln ee· MOvIe: Retum To .. ,...,.., •••

• IHRA Dreg ".clng FaU Nationals
(T)
• Friday The 13th: TM Settet
• H.y Dude .
• Murder. 8M Wrote
D MOvIe:L'd, InWftIte *** .

Moloworld' Highlights from Ille
'WERA. fin.ls.
• Kov.l. On CoIIectl ..
.. RGlid To 'War
• Int.m.1 MediCine U....
III Jeny F.lwell

5:0511 N~A M.in Eve'lt Wreatttng
5:30. Ol.n., Salu' .. The Am.rlcan

Teacher £Jirbar, Bush
• Globe W.lch..,"w. ...
.• Bordertown g
• Count ouekuill .
• Hidden Herve, A look al the 1988
CART champion.
• Family Ph,IClan', GUIde To HIY
And AtOSI.Notlclero Unlvilion

I SUNDAY
• Ilia v.... ,
• WoIId CUP $II Ing Men'S GilL"l
S1.lom (TI
• Mevlt: The Ab .. nt MIncIM Profe .. or
• It Iinit EIi.y IBeingl;'. THMge
MIlNonaIre .
• P.ul McCartne ..: ~ It n..r.eAmerican'SpcN\t.'C'v.k:acMJKi~1 01
Tile S.....amp tiUe.race.
.CMI"ng.
.. Movll: Child'. PI.y A young man
ralums to hiS Calhollc bOardiflg schoo
as ana .....laachar . .limes MlsOO, Robert
Pres/on 11972) PG
• fItIy.Ia",' J~I Upd."
• To Be Announc~

2:30 • AmerIc.n Intere•••
IIIAX,. l.•• Olri•••••
.'Ioxito

3:00. Mov.: The l... t Flight.01 NOI!"'~ ~~
D NFL Footb.lIlg
• s.y BrotherD Oun.mok.
IIMevlt: L.d: A Dog .* A collie brings
haalth and happiness 10 a crippled girt.
Peter Breck. Peggy McCay (1962)
• NFL Footballl
• AUI.O Alcinl 1989 Toyota Allantlc
senes IT)
.. You C.n't 00 Th.t On TV
.. 11'. Your Mov.e Movl.: H.UI H.m Rock 'N' RolI •• *
• W.r Storl••
• F.mlly Practice Upd.te
• alII Sw.ct

3:05. Andw GriHith
3:151HBOI8I) Th. Chrl.tm .. Wlt'e ***
3:30. An M.rII.t Aeport

• Movie: Two 0' A kind * Slar crosseo
lovers must prove Iha world is nol
Irravoca DIV. corrupt. John Travolta. OliVIa
Newton-John (19~3) PG PrOfanity.
Vlolanc·a. Adult SIIuatlon
.. Out Of ContrOl
• DOUb .. T,oublee I"'ide Wln.ton Cup AaclnG A fast
pacad look al NASCAR racing:
• OB, Oy" Upd.te .
lID What CathoUCI Believe

3:35 a Bev,rI, H IIbllll ••
':00 • Monewwatch

CJ 8on.nl.: Th. LOI' EplOd ..
• lH8 .. me 01 The Mon.te, Truck.
.. Mud A.clng From Oklahoma City OK(T) . .

• TWilight Zone
., M,. WI•• rd'. Wnrttl

6:00 !II Movll: Curly Top .... .

iIM.giC.1 Wortd Of OI.n.y Hayley MIlls.
£Jirry BostWIC/( g • .
• One On One .
• MOvII: A Thunder Of Drum. **.

AfTERNOON

12:00. NFL Uve
• American Ellperience Robert RedfOfd
g
.New.
• NFL Football
• Mevll: Dumbo An Infant alaph m's
ovarSIZeo aars allOw 111mto lIy P 9~"
.La ....
• The M•• t.,
4MA)('1111Youna Wln.ton *.'*
· .... M•• t.r. 2nd Annual ;B.A.S.s.
FederatlOO
• lIMn ChUdhoodIn,.m.1 IMedlcine Upd.te
• llIom•• Ra.d' ,

12:20 .. Mow1:100 LIII. The H.ro ***
12:30 D NFL Football r::I

• Te... Country R.pon.,o Rifleman
• Prol'eelon,1 Tennl. WIT A Mastars.
Final Mlltch (TI
II" H•• thcllff
., Wond OfSI)Md And Be.uty Look at
corvettes & mud bog racing.
• Bu.h TUCk., M.n
• Onhopedlc. SUfi'" Update
CD Soccer

1:00 In Mnvjjll' ". .. 1; i....,.,'I... n..."Fnt.-iIIIt •• '*
.. A"itin -city L.imitl
• Wheel Of Fonune r::Io W.pTr.ln
D Movl.: s..ms Like Old Tim...... /
.. London C.M no
• Mavle: Lat'. O.t HaN) .. A man IS
kldnapPo)d by drug ceaiers In Columbia
Mark Harmon Gary Busey (1986) R Prolam-
ty. Vlolance.
., Truch .And Trector Pow.r Rad
Man/TNT AII-Amencan senes
• Sporting Llf.e Shon.tori.1
• F.mily Pr.ctlc. Update
lID Comer,ton.

1:30 • McDon.ld', Christmas P.r.de
• Wlter Ot Llf.
(HIIOMIIl Vice V., .... *
., Matoworld HIghlights trom the
WERA IInals

• Outdoof ur.
• C.rdlolGi" Upd.te

EVENING

Co
BLONDIE '® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY

)l'OU'RE 5!='ENDING
A LOT OF TIME
IN TOWN 'filTH
YOUR 61RLFRler-lQ

COOI<IE

.:t KNOW,
SIR. Bur I'M
GETTIHG MY
WORt< DONE

Marvin

IBy Fred ILallw,.U

LAST NIGHT
( DREMPT I GOT
A-PLUS IN MY
SCIENCE EXAM!!

MAW'i JUG HAlO'S
A WHIZ AT,e,."e. F,eTID" "

••••••
NICK
USA
il«)W
0-0,
CfIWC)
MAIM

•••••
~

• True'k And Tractor Pull Red
Man/TNTAH-Amerlca.n SWi.. -====1,
• CardIaIuIw UI*te.
• To .. ,Announoad• ......,. ,DcMNnfO

I:•• 'Open Mou Nick T,t,. Alison t.. PIIU
g
• Oft The TaIevIIion
• Truckln' USA Repof1 on a.rody·
namiCi of truci{s.
.Intemae Medicine Update
• PhIl Arma .

1:00 • Lak. WOMgoft Loyalty OIly. GNtlSl1tl
KeIllor
• M•• ~ Theatre .Mmfi Wilby.'
XIV'''' OeLuc Q
• Wortd Ot Auchibon ..CNl9dUv ..
.,Nen
.' Trac.r UIII'NI,).....
• ",urday Might Live
• Nightmare CIa.IIe.: The I,.. Of
The '.nther C. r~s Howell. DIphnt
lu",~
• Wortd Of SpHd And Ietuty Look.t
corvettes & mud bog racing_
• Dlacovetr Sunday .
• JHy Collin, At The Forum
.OS/OynU .....
• F.ther McDonough

1:30. John ARk.........
• It,'. O.rry SMndII .. •• Show Glrry
Shandllrrr;. Molly ChHK
eSCTV •
• .... M•• '.,. 2nd Annua'l B.....'S.S:
Federation
• F,,,,", PrlcHe. Upd.te
• To .. Announced

1:.0. In... nt R.......
10:00. T.levl.lOn g

.EIftII "It• .N.w..UoYdOO1l~
• Mon.t.,.
• SporteC.n"r
• Too Clo •• For Comfon
• Laugh In
• Miami Vic.e Plul !McC.nne ..: Put II .n.r.
(HIIO.,1It 10T.n:1IoOcI MoMr The
BIIIIS Ilngl' .....ith Injurial, pa.yoHI .nd
marltel' woes. 0' J SImpson, UwrtInCtJ
T,ylorg .
(MAX,. UndIt1icltll¥efa A DaHbllIt
pleyer runs Into trouble with tnelaW- .00
agrees to pose IS a night achool.tudant
10 help crack a drug flng. E~rd Alb«f.
£Jirbara ClIJrera (19871 R Profanity,
Nudity.
• Motowarld .Highlights ,from the
WERA finals.· •

• Wing,
• &uH.1o 811 OIbneyCtNmlIl. JcMnt/I
C'S~ldy

GeM

~ ::-. And The TtwM .... (1872)
• ~.g .'
• NFL""""""
• ,Il00II ... g
.,I~'a.cIget.TMd AftNIII ~ ........
F ......
• AmettcM CeMIc:ede IKIngor
The SWlmp title rece
...... OtTlllnga

:~U~:ortd
• IticMrCI Lee ..TYNoveIu

.: ........... Appleg
• LAoMy TunnCHIIO•. 1toIce Ac ••• my I: A.....
ment Miami ItHch *
~.MAX.lIgr.""'''''_1

• ,''''''''', lin, MacIIdne·
• ,'''''' Toda,

7:00. II.., Kate g
....... g
• America'. Funn6Ht HOMe V....e
.o.:.an.: TtMt ... " ,,......
.. MoM: Shon CIfcuIt ••

• Murder, She Wrote ." Llnsbury.Gtne IWtyg

• NFL FoOtbeII• America'. Moll W.......
• Looner Junn• MtvII: DomInk:II AndE..,. ••••
• IDiIeOv., Sunda.. .
• F.tal Am.etton, ,Ot Adolph HItler· CPt
2012.. .
• Phy*la!nl'JoumaI Updete
• H.ttage Church a.mce

1:30 ...... vtew ShOw
D My Two Did. OIvy ,Jones Q
• AmarlCan IMP---.Mf. Ed
.. Inlide Wlneton Cup ...... A 'ilt .
paced look .t NASCAR rlClng_

1:00. Con~ Wlttl Bob Hope g
• MovII: NBC 1kInda, ,...... At -".
Mov", Top o..n. *** Young pilotl yle
lor"glory on the grouoo .nd in the .Ir.
Tom Grulsf!. Kelly McGillIS (19861' PG
IPral.OiIy. Violence. !gl. ...~W_
• Natton.t ~ l_pIOrIr
• MIM: ABC , NIght MovIe
IfIInd WIfne .. A blinCl women r•• oh,••
to a....nge her hUlb.oo·, brut.1 murder.
VICtorl, Pi,nciPiI. Paul LeMlt (1989) Q
• In TOUCh· _
• Fifty VHfI Of T...... : A Golden
C• ...".tIOn W,iter Kronklte. Cltl Rliner
g
• JMrfIed ...WIth ChIIdNn OIvld Glm-
son. Am,ndllharse Q.CIrMn Acre.
(Heo,. t RI .

I MONDAY I
EVE N INt. ."wttched

• MunIef, 8M Wrote .
• MOYIE: TlIree Men And A ...., ***
(Hao.. "1m H.n.on·, Gllo.t O.
F.nner HaH g -
!MAX,. MOYIE: The DNCI Poot **
• Chun::h .trMi S .. tIOn
• War StOrIe.
.. IIow Boat 'tom lknHya
• At IHome Wilt! .......... .,.·Chri......
: ::::: Toda,

7:011_ MOYIE: ~etum To lIbi¥betrY***·
7:30. Hogen Family c.........Dunr..n. ..SOlI

SilltNt! Q -''''T
• F.....,. TaddyZ Jon Ctwr. D«Inis
LIpscomb g .
• NFLMonda, NIght .......• Mr. Ed _ ..
(ttIOlII MOV!E: _AJ.O Innw ...
• Crook a Chi ..

7:10 '. DI.n.'S....... The A.... ric.n
TUChe, Silt»rl Bush' .

1:00. MOVIE: - .. 1Ilbo ***
• MOVIE: N8c ....., NIght. AI TIle
MOvl.. Lit". WII'·,.LI.. A
J)OIiC:e .....om.n .nd • young cIoCtor hide
ther professlon.1 idenlltln when they
'irst meet .00 .r •• fr.id to "'1 the truth
when they ,.11 in Iov•. Ann Jillilfl. Tim
MltMson (19891
• Art Of The W.*"! WQItd0
• ABC ....., N6gM 'OOIMII g
• ........, 8town ClMice 1/MgMI, CoIIHII
lJewIIurst Q
• Colette .......
•...... NatIonQWMr!'Acre.
.' Prime TImeWre'tIIng• ' "''''111111, INow• "'a"• OwCentury:I .. IIn, The RedT .. , CPt
4 Of.)
• MOYIE: Glrn.. Mother Nev.,
nUQht You **

1:00 •• Newt
• MicHeli L.... NewaHour.000HcMt ...ChMre
• NIght COUft g.~'
• ur. Ietv..... g
• Inepector QMIget.""""VIce
• YIdeoCounIry.ONME ......ChrontcIe
• Cagne, I Lacey........ RoIMaon
• lenore

........ ttenon.
1:30. eo.." Show g

• WhHI_Of FOI1UnI Q
• NIgttt Court
• NiIIht Court g
• NFL Trivia .o.m.._·.F......,
• ~'T ~
•. I How TIhe· Clot. ,ltalpola
CHeo Ict!oot Dap ..r.c.td
• Wortd MonItot .
• Wortd Of lurvlvll JolIn FOfSyttIe
• Moms CINIIo
• "ubi1:31. Ientord And Ion .

1:40 ..... 1ng Of The LIttle ..........
7:00 • MOYIE: DHcon ..... .,..,

.ALfQ• r,.vet.g
• Mec:CIywf Rlchlrd (}un AnderSl1tl. o.n"EIClfg .
• MOYIE: Tomehawk "".
.' MOV.II: TM·~· PH'';'.
...... Did (;er,ldMcRlntr. ShIMI RHd
• NFL McIndIi, ....,.. ...... Up
.21 ..umo ...... g

I V ( N I N r ,
I TUESDAY -I

1:00:•• ' .....

'.' MIcNeII· Letnr ...........•~:I"""'_ •
• a....
• NIghI CoWl g:r=::.g: =.-:.::.c:: ......
• YIIIeoCouIMIY.ar...I ......
• ClwIlllClt.c.....,aUMr........................

' .........
... 'COIM' g

....... 01,......0

.'NllMCowI

....... c.un.Q

........ 11..... ' ....-'1'''''.......".....1IIIPe! .... g.T"CMI ................

..... q, .......

....... CMIIO...........-: , ...
,.: WIIIIr. ;•.,....... '

I."""".". MIl ......
:,.. 0
....... ,..8IIIt r., ...
t'~A~~~~~~
i=:"~~:.---..,............, .....
• ,.vii: T. _** ',......~.:-. I.' .**

....... iiMI:,D.U& •••. ....,. ~ . ..... .
lOla' .....

... ..., .. 1111

• O1ttapldlc IurgMy ~
• ComtnIDne . .

10:1' .....10:30• ....,· 1VOugh
.,AIC a.
.,WIMIngWIIk
'........... P.I.
• -..: ,.." ... eon ........... _._
Judge Perry Ma.,on religne \0 ditri
0e1l1.Str .. 1 on I murclef d\atga.
Raymond Burr. BIrtwI lIN (1.,
• T.... ,.. TIle DIfII .....
.MyT'hrft .....
CHBO. Iron ..... 2.1ft.- ----"-~.......w-. ....... A flit
pac:ecl1ooit at NASCA . rllCing.
• Slap Maxwellltory ~ CIIMm.an
• Int.mII MecIcIne "'*""10:.... M"A"I.'H .
• ArNnIo HtII WMkend ."....

11:00:_ I..... : LIfe And r.....Of .......
adam •• Ortnty Adami SIlk, .refUQa

I .....hen Wrongly ICCYHCI of • crime. Din
HIprty: 0ttMN Py"I.1878, G
• HtB\OrY Of DteIng• ... "YJone.
• NFL PrtmelirM
• T.... Tech Red RetcIen
• Self Improyernent
• HoIrwooct Inaider.. Mevll: ThJH Kindt Of .
• American Sports Cav KIng 01
The S......mp titlt race
• Discov., Sundar
• F.... I AnrHtiOn Of' ,Adolph IH...... CPt
:lOt 2) .: ~:.:::,:~emen.Guide

11;0'. National Chllery Of Arts
11:1' .... , Trail .
11:308 WoIId Tomonow

• .IotIn 0.,_ -
• Mevlt: 'I'M Candiclatcl * ** A young •
I.wye, lights a miCktla .gad incumbant
lor his senate seat Robert RetIfortl, Peter

· Boyle (19721 PG Profanity, Adult
Sltu,"on.
eStNthtonlan: AmerICan In ........
• Amerlc.n 'II'Iarketing .,.tem.
• flnancl.1 Freedom
(MAX. Full Me .. , Jack.,***'
.: J•• lobllOll
• World YI,1on

11:.,. En.. ",lnmentTht. WMk
12:00. Til Help" Amv.,

• c.bIe KIteMft
• College IItketblll• o.taw.y. R.tHrCh
• DtIeOYlfYlunda
• J.ne E,,. (Pt 3 g. "
• Set'·lmprov.ment GukIe
• Jerry lament

12:15. Winning AfLOIN W.....
'(HBOIID P]. Priv." lnve ........

illIIowqH '10
• DuIc. a."_

I: •• Car lot Where Ale You?
(MAX,. MOYIE: TIIIftp Are T..... AI
Ov., ". , . . .

1:00 • Revelation. (1917)
• 100 Club With hi "ali .......... ..0.... Women Atrnit· Potts, DIllie
c.rt"g'
• W., Of' TheWOftde .
.'........, .N6ght UVe
• MOVIE: .....,. "'Cop"",,_.. "IMIIC. COOt To c..t.......... -

• Richerd RObe.g .
• PortNa riff" RtJtJriguu

1:018 MOYIE: Love 1'tIy NIIII.... '*'*
1:•• DocW. Doctor MItt ,,.,,,,. JuIfuI c.ry:.~.

(HIO" AIMfICI UnCIeroovetl, Cr80Ic
U.I.A.g
• .... '0Un0nCI At ·ChunIh IIMet
·Itdon
8. Moll. 2:. GOd 'Ct,ranICla •
• To Announced,
• Noticl.ro UnMM

10:00. AcIventurM Of 0&111 AntI .......
an;, NelSt1II, HIIn.1 Nf#1Dn...........................c-.........
........ 0
....... In
,I=.=-I._, :KMChAI TIW IMpnw
• ........ r: for HIre 'Q
'. ILMry AMen ..AqulI ...10:1011::1 =:Up, Doc? __ .,

• MecHeM Lehrw NewsHour.........
........ 1IuH .

\ '
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GOOD .' . FAlR.' I ,POOR ..". OON T WASTE MONEY

The spirit of Walt Disney is alive
and well, Rnd.8h~ningwith renewed'
vigor in ...
THE LITTLB MERMAID: A film
adaptati:on of the enchanting Hens
Christian Andersen fantasy about a

.beautiful ypung mermaisi who falls
in love with a hand-orne human
prince.
Hans Christian Andersen ranks at
the top of great atorytellenin the
annals of litelllture. As a Weaver of
fantastic dreams, he has been
touching readers with his charming
and whimsical tale since the
publication of Ms first booi in 1829,
Ander en could not have found a
better interpreter of his romantic
dreams than the late Wa\,t Disney or
the current Dianey Studio.
The Little Mermaid fl'lm .brim with
stunning visualsond i an
irresistible combination of hi,p and
wholesome that will immedIately
1'8.Ilk it 88 a Disney classic. .
The story will enchant you. You'll
adore the cast: Ariel, the lovestTuck
mermaid with the beautiful voice ..
wh08e falcination with all things
human leads ta her discovery of a
human prince: Sebaltian, the
frenetic ealyp o-erab who
"attemptl"ta' watch over Ariel, and
Ursula, the d.elightfully evil octopus.
The film is a mUlical extravaganza

with aeven origina.'l aong f'rom
reggae to remantie thllt will have
you cinncing down the 01 1 as you
leave the theater.
Pleol,tak every child you know
(including your spou ) to a thi
sentimental, contemporary elae ie,
Rated. G. '-
Four Box ••

VIDEO RENTAL MOVIES

WnltDi ney
Animated :io aic "
Available on. Video

All Rated G nod Four Doxe.

PINOCCHlO: (1940) .From arlo
Collodi's tory about the puppet
who becomes human and 1 nrn
about telling the truth. This O\.snt'y
version i .a marvel: the 'animation
il dazzling and the 8On~ are catchy
and clever.

oUMBO: (1941) The etary of 1\
little elephant with big ",ors who
learns to ")lia still one of the most
chnrmingof the Dineyl'(mtures.lt
get back to the !ushnl'S,
exuberanee, and innocence of the
•hortcRrtoona of·the thirtie .

(1949) Thia d pto'tion of K_nn th
Graham', cL .. c de II wi.th lih
-dvnturea of J. Thdd UI To d
and hi' frienda Cyril. Mole, Rat and
M-c: Bdger. BIU ,R-thbon
narrates thi, d'c abort.

THE LEGEND OF
1I0.£LO": (1949) Thl fi BtUI' lite
11a broad, wormh l't d v _rlion of
th_ spooky Waahingtonll'Ving tnl .
Th finot, fateftd rid ,of Ichaood
eran '1 pur ).lit by the H_ndl.ilI
Horlleman iav, ry cary. Narrot d
by Bing Cralby.

SLEBPING BEA.UTY: (1950
Thia adaptation of Chnrl
P-rrault'. s v Rtenth·c-ntury
version otthe f: meue fairy tal
may lurpri, som u ed~o th
",after" Di.lney' Ityl of animation.
Nonethelul, ·tb.i fi'lm (Wnlt.
01 ney', 1a t perlonally supt'rvi d
film) belongs In the lilt of th v ry
be t ,c,hildern's ftlm- (and adult' ).

CINDBRBLLA: (1950) Supt"rb
animation and .. a bright 8cor
highlight this version of the foirly
tale. Augm. nting the remnne of
the poor girl capturing apnoea ar
the manda.torygodmotht"r fI W 11
88 on RIlGnment ofeartoon mice.

ALlCS IN WOND.ERLAND:
095U The mngi.c of the qnimatol"8
il applied to Lewis Carroll'. cloa ic
with entertaining relulu. A. with
the book, t-h _film ilepi.80die with n
f::w absolutely wond·rful
equenee • like the Mad Hatter's

tea party and the appenrnnc- ~ of
the Cheshi.re Cot· make it worth

ing'.

PE7'ER PAN: ,(1953) Thill romou
flight offllntn y celebrote .the spirit

THE WIND IN'TIIE .wILLOW': and of Pater Pnn. Th film

.McRaney happy in' uniform'
LOS ANGELES (AP) • G. ruld

Mc~aney thoug~t it was time logt
into uniform after seven years as laid-
back dclOCLivcRick Simon on ':'Simon
& Simon." •

"J'd wanted to do II show about
somebQa¥inJ.hc service to show the
human side," .says McRmlcy, who
stars in dIe new CBS comedy ••Major
Dad,"

"I'd gouen fcd up with people in
the .servicc being ponrayed. ns
bumbling fools or" Rambos. ] have"
lot. of friends and relauvcs in the
service, They're just ordin.uy pcoph;~.
I wanuxi to do a silCOIn,1couldn't face
Ihe rigorous schcdul' of {k)ing anot..hcr
hour show,"

McRaney pl'ays Marine l\1u]. John
D. MacGHlis in "Mnjor D.t(I." which
opens CBS' Monday night. comedy
block. His new bride •.Dellu .Rurke, is
one of the stars of "n'signing
Women," which follows lutcr in the
evening.

Unlike Rick Simon, MacGUliis
ramrod straight, ncat from his pressed
uniform to his poll hed boots and has
his receding hair CUI so shan he almost

, !Iooks bald. .
MacOillis, a conservative career

officer, marries a liberal n wspapcr
rcpo.ncr who is a. widow with three
daughters. The longtime bachelor, a
man long used to an environment of ..
men, suddenly finds himself urround-
cd by women. 1be mwjor's wi,fe ..Polly,
isplaycd ~y Shanna'Rccd.

"Polly may be liberalt but she's
steeped .ina lot of old-fashioned
ideals:~ McRaney say_. "Rearing her
children tw &opprionly with her. But
the show'. about more than just a
nuclear r.... Uy. MO!I ofLbc stories lake
place in the home.

•'You knew ahat Ou.ie Nelson was
a baDd leader from the mdio show but
on IClcvision you.ncver knew what he
did for a living. Here, you sec Mac al

... , ...... 1howcoM1.

LAD .0....
LOYALnDAYI

............ '1 ......... -

............ b.....
AlMrko·. fovorit ttorytefl., pt..fonm with

r.. Minnesota Orcnn.ral

''''''Hereford
Cab:levilion

126 E. 3m 364·3912

work. Some, of it wkesl lace til his
office, and the Marine Corps isa
family., too."

MacOiHis i. II hardnosc, which is
the naluroo( &he businc-ss. hurhc's also
very good at whul. he docl!. McRaney

pon.mys him as a man who's dcdkuk'll
and care' about his job ami Ule JX~opk
he works with. He sees til rmfor us
II moo whose skil'ls would allow h,im
to Lake a much higher·paying civiliuu
job. He rc'."a~n., 'I} \he Ml,rlnc c()rp~
out of ~trlollsm and a sense of clul.y.

Among the l.rgelt hum.n teeth Iclenti.tl hl"e found Ire tho.e of the
J,V. min. who lived one and ~ h.lf mUlion y•• ,1 .go.

Thank You
The Members of Summerfield Baptist

hurch would like to thank all persons, clubs.
and businesses that made it possible to have'
the new heating-air conditioner unit.

A sincere thank you, all who made our
heating-air conditioner unit a reality.

,Summerfield
Baptist
,Chu,rch

7'118 LADY AND T,IIE TRAMP:
(1955)' Thi i one of th IW te t·
tnl, from i n y. Th Itory
, one rna R hilJh.br d cocker.pool 1
(Lady) who run w y from hom,
nftn th - omv I of 11 n w boby, and
th adventur Ih- hat _long th-
wny with 0 ram -h mongTl ,troy
(The Trl mp), Th y lurvive Rgainlt
all odd . Fnbulou songl by P gy
~.

THE WORD AND THE
STON': (1963) A plucky

'yOu.ngtlH' prove' hi.'kingUnel by
removing th word ExcaHbur from
the stone. Although thi mev] il
not up to th film com.pl1.ny'.
hight. _tnndnrda, \,t _till pl'ovid I

fin 4.'ntt>rtainm nt for th young nnd
young at henrt, .-

ROBlNI100D: (197:\' This
('nl{agi ng Oi ney cnrteon iii not in -,
1 ague wj,th ,th ir finest
R('hievpmenta. It i8t however, .:0.
rpspf!ctobl ntry among th ir-
Intt~r·dllY work. Reco..ting· th
"Robin Hood" legen.d with onim!o.~I"
worK b nutiruUy RI 0, foxy Robin
ourmnn _uvar an unlten-he rt d
Kintot nnd hi8 rpentin. idekick,

FOO'fNOTE: L f. 8tort a
movement to have WRit Di.ney
nnm.innted pothllmoully for the"

~,.

'::

! !

Th» lied Croll/! her« in lIf'n{tJM.
olllllN /(JiIIl ItH'tII,Irooplf, will dilf'
"'ilmt~;/II' "'''JI" to nN~Y ch,i/(lnn In i

olin area ot Ch,r;!ltrtIRlltime!
AIlfJlicotilJl/It for th'lIl! IOYlI Qrc
b.·j"I( orcrplf!d al 'hi! /t('ti CrlJl!l!
Om/It' 1It'rt' ,t" ,U"ril{ord. ,1... ,'" CPl'

I, IIIINIHI! nil" cllildr-Cfl to Rn,hcr
Ow;r tl~y/l i a ru.l b,.j IIIIlhl!nI by

. STEVKNS
i CmWIWI.f'r.'1'·OI./JSMOIJII ..I1:.

Wlil1' "rtll!r WRY to If!' IJI4 r chi"
drrn f'IIJoy Ihe lI"i,.;1 of (:hrjllt"i(J~
W ing,------

U IUN to'n ••• te .. lor a
. V('ry _PECIAL SURPRISE

when)'ou brln, your
donated to)'tl

.. "" ....
"T·';.:Icii;llth. I,rg'.torlln 0 'hi' body. Iccountlng 'Dr .bout
of totll w _Ight. -

Sunday
Night

Showcase

A CONVIRSAIIOII WITH
11108 HOPE-.

A rare gli,!,ps at the ~omicst~,r in ~ r~I~)(e~ and
candid c.onversahon before a lI,!e audience.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 26 IPM11:JThe~_fhannel
,I...,., Amcrt(.~as anuly Network '..

'H'ereford C'ab,le'visio'il

•Used Toys In Good Condition ~~Ii._~
• NEW Toys
..Bicycle, '

(In Good or Repairabl Condition)
•Miscellaneous Parts
J.~nrB.icyc1e Rep.alr ,Ar AIIO N decU
All t'14moltd ire"., may htlrllPfHl" orr 0' tliD

TO~S /i'Ollro'l'S 80,."1 'II
SI.,wtlt. ell ·urol.,·Old.w",., •• hOWI'OO~

durt"lltlillli .'me",h,.u I)tJoombDr2'. 1989'.
Mon•. Fri. I Saturday

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ' 8 a.m. to a p.

We Can Use:

Weather
Or Not

:For ,lImosl: lwo d 'code."l, W .."il Tox Ins •
h \'l! d ~I nded on r~oI McCoy 10 know
when to .xpc 1 freun th ' weather. P (pll!
'know whul lu 'Xr)(! 'I from Roy: Ih I me sl

_urI • fo:'" . st. firs!. He 1akl~.o,;th
"hettmf oul: of It '. w.!Olhnr - so 'ou
kn w wheth r In lak I W1 umbrella or
toke shelter, wt Iher In (l1Janizc In

(mling or sinck up 10 hn snnwbnut tI. N
matt 1· wi at th WC'lthc. ,r hrin{p • I~()
M . ~ y, lihin rflr poori , liko you,,

P~ople
Like,
You.
"-ook(mw - li 10 p.m.



For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2.1/2
bath, living room, den, enclosed sun

II polICh,..,Iargc utility. ~pprox. 2100
sq. flo 123 Oak. Day urne .364·4241;
nights 364·1.822. 11670

THE HiEREFOAD
BRAN D.lnc.tt01

Want Ads Do It All!

MOVING SALE
10·5 Sa.turday

1-4 p.m. Sunday
1 112miles south of the
blinking light on the
Dimmitt cutoff (FM

2943) and Austin Road,
first house on right.-

, Couch and chair. ga8 stove,
i· refrigcra.tor. food procca·
: sort medium a:nd l.a.rge
. ladies' Cloth ,large m.eD '
Bnd boy.' Clothes, coats. '84

. Freightlincr. small travel
! trailer, toy. aDd more!

AXYDLBAAX.R .
!iJ'L0 N G FE L LOW•

<;me letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different

CRVPTOQUOTE
11·24

f .,X C .y 0 l XNO.X.FG

WPSGOLG

'VN xs
XOCIt YN Y51. QWlLJ

TLG AH x MWXS AH )(5364·2030
313 N. Lee

YNXOCH 'V l WP5GplG T'F Y S Q

TLG AH X QWLLJ. - MXTTHOXSG
V••• crdall·. C."..I.,._ote: TI-I FRAGRAN E OF

~ FAMILY, FRAGRANC OF ,A HOLIDAY, IS A
'S NSUAL Tl-f1NG. - VIRGINIA GRAHAM (DURING A
HOUDAY SEASONI

-

2-Farm Equipment
CL.ASSIFIE.D AIlS

,1a~slfll'd dd, ~rtlSlng rates are ll/lsed on .14
."ih " .,,'r~f"r f!rslln.~rtlon '$2 ..110 mlnlmtmll,.
, ,I 10 ,,'nl, fur w("md pubhc atmn and'
l·ft'n·~"'.I·r H"dt'~ J(I\II :Jft~based un consecuuve

Haygrazcr. round baled, . weet
sucrousc. from George Warner,
276-5291.day. : 364-4113. nighl§'.74

Money paid for houses, notes,
mongagcs, ealJ 364-2660. . 790

F~. saJe: .3 br. 2 1/2 bath, formal
dining, den and breakfast area
basement w 1/2 bath, double c~
garage ~/door openers.Icomer 10[,
shake-shingles, For appointment
call_ realtor after 5:30 p.m.
364·1490. 1540

FOr sa!e .by owncr. 3 bcdioom. 2-1/2
bath, hVlng room, den.enclosed sun
porch. l3!gc utility. Approx. 2100
sq. ft. 123 Oak. Daytime 3644241'
nights 364-1822. 2780'

Channing two bedroom brick home.
Flexible terms, Will consid r trade
for larger home. Large base mcnt ,
totally remodeled,fenced back yard.
Must sec! Call limal ,364-0763 '
before 5:0 0 weck.days or 364-·5243 '
weekends and evenings. 9380

....u.· ... nil I II~}\ l hal1Mt.', ~lrau(ht wurd ,j-t(b
Il\!~:~ HAn:

Drop and Nozzle sets, computer
designed and installed to sa'~~ water
and ncrgy. G·M Sprinkler
Erectors, R06·364-5093, 11575

Large 4 bedroom with 3 Nth
ho .... ln N.W. He .. ford.

Call 364",5312

. For SaleMIN
2.80
~80
680
8.80

1 ,," p 'n."rel
1 I,J\ "'I)li' ....«rd

14
24

\ 1ri~'I,t', y,\lrd 3-t
~d,;\"p"r~"'"rrj «

t'l.ASSIFlE.D DISPLA V a-cars For Sale
(1,,,,,f"'ti I.II~pl~~ rat~~ app.l~ 10 all other ads

......... 1', ,,'hd-""rd hl1l,,...thosl' "·Ith capuons,
1•. Id "r lar!.!.'r type. special pIIral/,raphlll~ ... II
• "I"till Il'lhor, Rat", are 13.95 JW.'rcolumn mch: .
S3 25 all u,,'h '"r addruunal ms ruons

I.F.GA I.S
Arl r"\t'''',,r I.'~all"j''''l'' .. re 14l't'nt~ per wurd

rr ..llli",r""I, lU, l'IiL per wurd fur illlLh'IOllillj'"

---lluction-WALKEH'S USED CARS
A ,D TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
A{I() W st First
Phon ' 364·2~O

S-3·183-tf

EQUIPMENT -OF HURDT'S
QUALITY DELINTING CO.

lOOQ A ¥ _TI,) SOA'!'

NOV. 28, 1989
ERRORS

~_"'r~ ,'ff"rt " fuael., 10 avrud error, III word
... b <,,,cll"~aJ r".lln·~ dverusers "tlOwd call al·
1"1111'01' I .. ,,"~ l'rr"r~ urunediately after .hl' flTSt
!'.,.'rlIIiU Wt' ",III nul • n' pouslt)lt, fur IlIon~

t.;1I1 UUt· 1111»rrect m.5~rtl1~n In laSt' ,tf t.~rr~lr~ b)
!til' puhlJ!'Ltw·r .... illi ;.HlchlUllltil " •.st'rtwn wdlbc
jluhl"h"cj

I\Pfl'(I' ~ MoI,,\ West 01 Lonp 2RQ On
t .... , 1141Lcvclianu tlwYI & I I BIOtk SoulhMILBURN MOTOR

COMPANY
We pay cash lor

Used Cars
136 Sampson

Phone 364.(1077

Lubbo-ck, Texas'
_ C(""plcle I\.c,d Drl,nlon9 Planl lSutllon,
Hoppe.'" Dryer. Lilt, Sc.• le~, Delcntlng Ma.
Cil,ne. Elovalll~ legs, o.ul·long R·."I~ .• Cloan-'
·e•. T,·oMer. Sud ·Ols<t>.'g:e_ E!c I ._ .AII
C'OPIIJ)F'II'SS.OU, .. Sfi'cd lUaus". DUll Col~
I"clo,s _ Seed'. !Uowe,· .. Neu!r.afi1er _ .3S ,
IApp'!>1 ISe d Trailers _ ;80 Fo,d ·,;Ton _
'10 Chev. T,ue .. '10 GMC D,esel • Pup.
T',lIl~, _ 30' C:oo~eneck Tr~ti r . T A. Ou~15'
_ tHC 460 Tf~clo,. Wh,le Fa, 1,1.1 _
P~Ihbone a,kltll .. '18 Ford 6· Ton Truck
_ -77 IHe Van_S Tons .. '79 Chev V~f1. 3
TOM _ S~v ral S~I"lge Trucks & T,~,IQr.
• "'1"1"~1' '100 Wvqtl ..pnllf"t'S _ J\r,(ho"
10.0UO U"U S"e! '. Ollie qUIP._
51 ,~ltI C Jeclrorl'c MOisture Tesl r _ Hor>-
eywel. Seed IncutJMo' • MUCh MUCh More!
10ellllllng pian! .qull!, will b. ,old bOl"
Ilulk & p,ecem".1. 11." "Ihof' '''Q.uipme(il ...,11
·tillsold pilltllmul I.......~ ,- ~..~......
REA'L STA'T te be ,,,Id I 1005' A M_.
TUESOA-Y, OECEMD R 5. 1989 ~•• he·
LUBBOCK. COUNTy COURTHOUSE,
LubbOCk. t_u •.
Cons •• i 01 app,o' .62 ae ,"s WI.PPfO •.
31.400 sq '1. or .. ""thouse. &- orllc8.
100.OOO-lb. cap. sullO. 110'x10 pl.lfofm,_
R .1 eslele lolel 'Dr nIh
For ,nfofmalion on .,al 1011.1. nil Jack
F~..lk$l\"clio .. o",.·(I06116J-"I"O,

JACK FAULKS AUCTIONEERS
1806) 763-4919, llc_ 691l. PO 8011 :5101

Lubb.oCk, T., ... 79417

NEW & USED
Now 'or sale at

STAGNER·ORSBORN
BUICK ·PONTIAC·GMC

1st & Miles

Equity 5500, assum loan I.()(X).
N~c~ 4 bedroom. 2 bath, large
uulity, new fence, fan . 630 Ave. J
364-0324. 11659'eft ildren. 's

f£~f1.ange
nice children's clothing'

izos 0 to teens.

HI-tic

L~w prices on cars everyday ..
Milburn MOLar Co" 364-0077,136 .

: Sampson. 397010 to 500/0 OFF

·1979 Thunderbird. light blue, white• ;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:1 vinyl top, mag wheels. one owner
car. Runs good, 206 Ranger. Call
364·4610 r 276·5150, . 9620

1975 GMC 80 Series, 20 n.
bcd/holsr, tandem axle, 13 speed.
Consider trade for 1a tc model 3/4
ton p'ickup all a car. Hamby Rental.
364-3466, . 10500

MUST SEE!! 1 ](2 year old 3'
bedrooms. 2 bath. large closcts.lfl
fOOL ceiling , beautiful yard with
sprinkler ystcm, many extras
considering all offers, 326 Fir.
364·6450 after 1.0 a.m, 11679

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open tor bulsness once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday·Saturday
10·6. Owner needs 10 sen house in

Hcreford, 2 bedroom and garage,
Make offer. Phone 647·2491.11688COUNTRY LIVING

1979 GMC uburban Front & rear AT ITS BEST!
air, power steering, power brakes.
cruise, lilt, 350 VR AUIOITYJlictrans. Pavement all the way Brick 3
Nice! 53250.00, or best offer, Call bdrm, 2 bath, living room wI
364-6617 _ I 1S62'lreplace. den, country kitchen,

bas.m.nt. Garage W/.hop,
"ATTENTION·GOVERNMENT stabl•• , barn on 3.5 acr••. For
SEIZED VEHICL-S from $1.00, salebYown8[,LlmltedTimeOnlyt
Fords, Mercedes, Ccrvcues.T CAUL
Chevys. Surplus Buyers GUide,
1-602-838·8885 EXT. A 14RKl1706 806 ..655-1360

or 6.S_S-1541
For sale: 1979 Ford LTD. Call
364·6313. ]1743

PUBLIC NOTICE
a.n', .ppilinee buy •• nd .. II. uHd
fumllur. and applllnc ••• W. ply to,p
dolll'. Cell 314-4041 or come by 212
N.... In. Her.ford.

2 bdnn, I bath. on lot with fenccd
yard. Low dnpml Payments to suit
your budget. Call364~2660, 11719

3 bedroom, 1 112 bath. I car garage,
fenced yard. ceiling fans
throughout Upper 20's. owner pays
some closing costs. good starter

, I home. ,caU 364-82.15 after 6:001735

House .tor sale to be moved. 2·
bedroom, 1 bath. large closets, fully
carpeted. Storm windows. steel
siding. Good conditiore. 295- 3454 ..

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walksc patios,
foundations, slab, Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience, 364-6617,

40

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539,00 and
up, Sales and service on all makes.
364·42RX. 1200

Two hou es and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block,
'140x300, !hat has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson.' Call
364 ·8842. 5470

One owner '78 Chcv, van, 78,000
miles, dual air, radio, cu iomizcd
bed, spare, and extra bench seat.
53200, 364-4963. J 1753

"ATTENTI6N-GOVERNMENT
HOMES from S 1 (U-repair) ..

I

DeUnQU'Cnl tax propcrty .. II
R~posse'ssions_ Ca ••I'

1

1-602~838.888S EXL GH 1481 I

Shaklce Products, sec Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave, C. Ph. 364·1071580

1966, _VOlkswagen, VW in good
condiuon. Also 1973 Chevrolet
Truck-tractor, Ingle WIle with fifth
Wheel, 427 motor, single axle, good
condition. Call 364·1916. 11756

HEY~CUNT!
When's the party?Antique mall now open. Accepting

antique booths. Contact Janor leave
message at 655·2146. Anderson's
Antiques, 170 15th Avenue,
Canyon. 116)0 ---

4~Real Estate
.. . " .

Two .tory hou .. , 4~ 2 M"'" i .

DaMmen'- Comple&l'W MdecOAtMl" new ,
carpel, Iwo e.- _.wI.... 'lUll.
room. "'ulilUl Wild.• rlcll ........
.11019 buIIdmg.

5OOUNON
CALL 364-741»_3

.- - - -- --- ----~

Special move in ralC, two bedroom
apartment. waSher/dryer hookup.
stoveandrerrigerator. walerpaid ..
364-4370. 9020

For rent •. 2 bedroom 810 S. Texas
SI50.00 mo .• Call 364-3566. 9720·

For rent: Two bedroom home.
Water paid. S300/mo. plus $150
deposit. 364-7526 8-5: or 364-3J 18
after 5.. 11666

For rent, I bedroom. fUrnished
apartment, water paid. S120,00
every 2 weeks, $100.00 dePOSiL
364--4542. . 11692

, B - S· 1·1- I
I ••.. uytng Or: .se lIng

Your Home?

Call
David

I' Hutchins I

I 1 Off. 364-7792' Hm, 364·5565

$2tI,8OOfor tltl. Ar,
flrepl.ce at 424 P.loma.
C.II Me! 2 bedroomfumished mobile home.
Mark $3~ per monlh;S75 deposit. BiOs

L:-~~~~~~~~;-;;;;;.I paid. No pets, Call 364--4694.11114
55 acre track with 6" well, cattle I ~--:~:-.--:--7"""-~-.,...-
working Iacility and mechanic shop. One bedroom duplex w,ilh all bills
App.rox.4 . miles from HCfcford. paid. Stove ~ rcfrigcraror provided
Can 364-4670. '11751 Large bedreom & liv.ingroom_

. 5260/mo. 364-3209. 11.126
Call us for FHA and VA repos that
are available now. 364-4670. 11752 For lease: 3 bedroom,' I 112 bath

garage .. -washer/dryer connection:
.3 bedroom I 3/4 bllth·2 car garage ~all 364-2926. 11729"
over 1800' sq. fl. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670. . 11754 410 Saar, 4 bedroom. 2 bath: 627

Avenue, I. 3 bedroom. 2 baIJ1•
364-5470 days; 364~1.508~nignll1.33

One bedroom furnished house.
Water paid. Also 2 bedroom IJ'ailer
house. Call 364-2131. 11763

4 bedr~~ for rent. Solll€1, carpet,
newpamt Job. 2 baths. Unfurnished.
364-0064. . 11748

•Can I save
.you money on
homeowner's

insura~e?
Calland
compare,
Phone A.II tate and

compare your present
homeowner's insurance
price and coverage wit.h
ours. Maybe I can save
you some money.

Allslate~

For rent to responsible couple. Just
outside city limits .•you. may work
out rent, Prefer Senior Citizen.
-364-0064. . 11749

House for rent, single bedroom,in
country, Can 364-1.916. 1U5S

3- ) 1/2-1 brick veneer home.
Carpel, paint & much more; aU new
inside. Good ami. fenced yard.
stove & frig. provided. $375/100.
Call 364·3209. 117S7

Two bedroom. two bath. $2SOImo.
stove & frig. ·provided. lots of room,
washer/dryer hookup. We accept
Community .Action .. Can .364·3,209'_

11.758

"lIlUIwlnou, .... *C. North......... 11_
Itl N. Z5.MlIeAve.

'iVt 'Jr." ••ee ~

5-Homes For Rent
6-Wanted

Want 10 buy: CRP land .in Deaf
Smith or Panner Counties. Don
Fortenberry. 295-6.31.3. 1.1750

D'AMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Loll Ilocated: SiOUX:, _
Cherokee Stl., Ave. GI'HI
Doug Bartlett, 415 N. Main

364r3937
7·Busmess Opportunities

Will do house cleaning. Call after 7
. p.m, 364·5544. 11724

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available, Low income housing. New start $5.000 loans. No
Stove and refrigerator furnished. employment. credit, or collateral
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid. ,~ed. 1.·517~754-1S40. 24 hour
Call 364--6661. no 1 servIce. 11734

One and two bedreom apartments.
.AIl bills paid except electricily.
364-4332. 820

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370 for special' fall rates.

810

Best deaa in town, furniShed I.
bedroom efficiency .apartments.
5175.oor per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd SIJeet. 364-3566. 920

Saratoga Gardens.· FriOna low rent
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent swts $265, bills
paid. Collect 247·3666. 1260

Nice. lal:ge, unfurnished aparuneou. i I

RcCrigeraled. air" lwo'bedmoms.
You pa.y only ,electric-~ pay 'die
rest. 5215_00 month. 364--8421J320

Self-lock SIOI'age. 364-8448. 1360

Two bedroom duplex, fenced back
yard. good. 1ocaUon. $l~ ~t,
5-27S monthly- CalI3S8~225. sun

I

'2 bedroom apanment. Stove, i'refri...... ,dishwasher, eli.,... I!

'fiRpllce.,feneed paUoDe., 1

Harth ..... 364-4310 . S7BO .'

.'

Rent.
·_Nl_ _....-....·...._
... ac .. toam .,_, _.,-_ --_ ......~-"' ..-.-..-......G(lluo --.
..... 0.... •....... _ '~11111·~_.,Q!I_---..·
"""'11'

.
Whiteface DodgliChryaler
N. Highway 385 314-2727

, IMBY·IIANAGIM r

.................... , ...; I.rr II' ••o 1

....... '" I II, ..- II' ' " 1••
~ (IrJItII. I~....., 11 •• ' , ......-. .
III , _ ,.. .:

.... __ 1111;

"'.l1'li;........... 114

............... lfI ....... ,....,..............

.'



I

Fi:fth . gRtde reacher n ded at.
'mid~lenn, St· Anthony' \ School.
Call Ann Lueb, 364~1952. 11694

ATTENTION-HIRING!
Government jobs - your area.
$17,840-$69,485. Call
1~-838-8885. EXT R.14 8J 170

-

8-Help Wanted ResidcnLia.VCommercialtelephonc
and comm unicarion wiring.
installali. n, repair, rearrangement .
Also telephones in called,. moved
and exton ion outlctsadded. 13
year cllpericncc.64-1093.1250

Custom .plowing, large acre.
Discing, deep hi el, sweep,
blad plow and sowing, Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nights., 1350.

Help wanted. Apply in person at
Pizza Hut. 1304 West 1 t. 1171

Town & Country is looking for full
lime and part-time employees,
Starting pay is $4.00 .per hour.
Apply at 100 S. 25 Mile Avc.I W738

CMingand responsible LVN r
,RNs for part-time' or full-time

,charge nurse on '7-3 •.3-U, & U-?
shifl~ Benefits available. uperior
nursing facility. CaH Jo Blackwell
:administrato.r or Joan Ahrharl.
RN-DON. Prairie Acres, 247~3922.

H? 9

Rowland Stable , ,840 Avenue F.
64-1. 1K9. Stall rental and. boarding.

We atcr 10 good familic and good
h r C:. 2660. '

Piano luning and repair.· Free
estimate ... Reference. E.E. Clark.
Box )9202. Amarillo, Texa
79114- L02, Phon 3.54-8898 2610

EARN' MONEY typing at
home. $30,OOO/year income
potential. Details.! (1)805-687-
6000 Ext. 8,;1'0339

,",

HRY" 'CLINT!
Wben's the party?

Town. Country Food Storn'llook·
lng 'or , ... quMlBtd J*1On to
mJnagtl'hk ,tore In .... for.... Ap-
Ipl~nta "'Uti haw reid ....,.g...
,,*,1 'I(~ • work elltremely
wen with· cu.'orner •• emIlIO,....
5 .. nlng .. Iary .. $11;00 """'tty.
B.... flts Include I...... th tnlurance,:
long Term DIsability In$uranc., paid
vac.tlon, lick INw, retirement plan
a.tock opUon.. Send reaume 10
IManager P.O. 180.145. 5halloWllt ...
Ta. 78363 or pick. up appIlaUon .t
Town. Country. 13S 100 S. 25 .....

--

LEGAL NOTICES

13-lost and Found

..-.--'.-~~.'~
•
- WINDMilL & DOMESTIC I

Sal••• R.Pllar, S.rvlee,
• a.r.ld P.rk.r, _ I

ae.7722957 ..... 4. :.

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and , u.'.'~:.
tested at Thames Pharmacy. 110 '••••• I!Il •••••
South Ccnue, 364-2300 UJ,eekdays I.. DON'l GET STUCK
8:30-6:30 Satu.rday 8:30-2:002650 Can Jim

Bar Z Sales Repair
119~

36;4886 or 4007.24 hr ••
. Front end alignments. a,1 types

_ atoe Ir.

Forrest lnsulation, metal building 40
cents per fl.. 8" blown in Altic 30
cents. Free e tim·alcs. 364-5477 day
or ni.ghl.. 10900
For shrub and tree trimming.
a sorted lawn work. mowing.
edging .and etc. Call Ryders Lawn
& Garden .•364-3356 .. : H3900

Swathing. round baling and
delivering 276-5239 or 276-5258,
also round bales (or 60801IiIiIiiI _

INob .. MrebyglwntM.on,T .....,.IM5th., of DecemIIM'. 1_.
at 2:00 P .-1oIIowIng dHCrlbed
A"'I a be ,aoIcIlt'" 's.c~
lond,FIoor. ....n.'Are-.. .,...'
Smith Count9 CowtbouN In ...,..
foret, T.......... hIQM.lblddeffor

.ubItCt lID_, end'" ID ...
EMl1't2 of Loe .'. ell ,ot Lo.·'rO,

and n.n... 01 lola " .... 75
North of US HIg"" II ....

112 Df 1M oIoeN ...,
Ilying 1mmedIa..., Nofth o•• IId ... ,.
cent. 1ote73, 74, Mel 75... out of
the H"IM SUbdlvIIIon 01 Lot't.
Block 10 Womble .Addltlon to the
Town, '01 ttenfonI. Dea" Smllh
County. T..... COmmonly de-
acrtt*I .. 1000 W•• , 1It s......
Herelorcl. Tex ..
Thll ~ .. owned by PHILUP
R. SUTTER Met JANE SUTTER dIbI

SUTTER INN, and i,being IOId b,
n. u.s. SIMI Bu...... Admlnl-
,Iratlon In IDracIo.u.. IprOCNCl--
Ing.. PIeae con'-1 William. •
W.... Inc ... (101)374.0384 Of 2201
Can,on Dr......... rlllo. T••••
71101 tor, ",lIoMI ,information
concerning ... AucMon.

AUCT·ION
MED

RN..L~~.Medical .
Assistant

Phlebotomist
NMCI ••• rnIM'to do mobile In- i

I...,.ne• ....,..lca. In H.,.ford·
.nd Dimmitt. P.rt·tlm., tI••
hour..M.,.t b. • proflcl.nt
blood ".w.,. Call 1·800·54..

285.

AUCTION·
. . AUc-rON

2:00 r.M.~TU£Sl)AY.l)U':Il:;UDI:K SfU
SELLING l'kIM.': JlEK.I:,:a.·OklJ,'J'':XAS

COMMl:kCIAL IU:AL t;STATE IN
Jo'OKt:CLOSU KE rKOClo.:lo.:DINGS

SUI·r~k'S INN
A .'OUltVEAR OLU· ..·OKTV ·UNfI' MOTEL

BEING SOLD .·OM.'I'll Ii U.S. SMALL
BUSINKSS AUM1NI~i'TkATlON .

ffhe Agency Reliencil The k'IIChaTo
Enlcr The BldcUn,rrutcs.)

•AL,JOBS"
St.rt '10.7I1hr. For ••• m ••
pllclllion intOrinatlon. QII 7 days
.." to 10pm 1·2164244113 Ext.
-03 ' I1 " .

I'ROPERT 1.0 AroS, Itoo WEST nan ~nu.:.:r (WEST IIIGIIWA ,,).
HUI.EroRl>, TtlXA·~.

COMWND qllmoN,
L"'ND'D.r.· !lI'1l0N: A ,"u~eli ,utlano! ,1otIo d II•• r Ih. Inl«~_lIon, or 'I) ..

1I~.n!! 'u.s. ." In l"l'd!!!"'" T..... TI!«' .. 11III1.dd 'II,•..,., \\'HI III Irnl l1li
Ihe to ... b.... 1 , •• III II,,, ..,rorcl. -

AlJCfION
lOtOO A.M ••WEDNESDAY.NO¥EMBER 29

OWNER.BILL SIMPSON
SIMPCO lAND a CATILE co.

TkACTOU·~1tD:L LO.\I)U·fUD • GUIM nt,c:u·T .... IL&u.FAIM EQCll'Mf.'iIT'&'IO,
f.Q II"\«NT ..... I('-A11ON ~rou. n;MPt. I'l"
'110 ""'''IMl'MS. !IIO.UU\'ATIOff,,!IIO lID L"IS.1iifOIUY neu
~"UIDfAno,NI 'nOM IUI.IPO.D,,·1ihAI, 'ooy flaW war' 'O)l"F_ ftI liuun •.,., II
"'ILl: "''IiST.o. WU'!'WA!n ntE!IIl MIU IOIJ'1'111'0 DEAD Pili TNl.IIII" MILl: WUT. ,..,. .11
MILESOl.TIt W 54... IITb (w"TC1I fOIlIGiUl - - - , -

IN'lPKTO!'l: ,,. A..I!L 1'0 1=*'.IIt(. DAYPl.1D. ftI nil MLI

•. 1UC'nl.' '.
'1It.. ~NTA.IA YllSAnLa ,,!!o ........ """-I .,.1"~-..n..I.
IINI _ nu. n1:ICEI IU. AT 4.,•• "'''' _ Dot .. """'._ tnctor
I 1- !It_.". 4C71!'t1T."NA1'D!IIALJ+J", ........ _ "'_~
I I", _I If.4C7IHna.UTlONA!L I. IA!1ii_ .;.....n-.n.

II.m'-'II,"!R,U",,,nOI'l.UA"Ic.'::~~U
'"1f'7' !\tvo!ol""en CASI TIXAI ptc!.\&. "' .. ·M ..... _ ~

_ rUD .. CRAII'I TII:CU1'·._' ....7..ro.D 1,...".,....1..".11. .
I I~"_C'" HIVIID I.". 1.10""",_""""
•.Im..-, C., ...V801.l.'I''1.""10 .._, n-II,
I I_,m ..D'..... ·~ ...... :n.....

11_ l 'IW c..~ ""'__ "'t.:." 'ftI:CII. a ~ltt..
II'" __ Cl;t1OIM Pf;L""ICIIIV10l&'TJ'.., .........

IlAlUU

SALE LOCATION: AT TilE SECOND STORY BALCONY "ilEA
Ot' rus DEAF SMITII COUNTY COUIlTUOUSE LOCATED AT
:ZOO'i!ASTTIIIRD STHt:t:T - IIEH,EFOND. TEXAS.

. t\ ",.. ;. •

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S•••• U'••• " .

•• celt."1 ProtFlllftIt,t,.I"" ••_n.
Child,." eM2 , ......

121'5Norton 248 E. 16th
384-3151 364.5062

There I. lin, ...w.IU-1 .....1kHI, ,.., III"" 0I11J.I1IoII1<I,'liM , ullIN _ ,1M;I.
OOf•..! ..lIh ., .... I .. hkh .... ' lot rtir 111oN1 kln. rIO' ..,.. .... hld ...

1"" I_110ft (CllllIIWIdo • ,"lnle, 10 1M IJII!~"'" ,-.!kula.". rat .ut
buoind 11"• .,.1«, .. TIM "lid (OIII1IIU 1M rDikowl", Imp." .. lIItnli:
. M~: A 1- -, ... lIall, _.1 WII III 1...5. l'h. "'1.l1li,. ...

.pptdlll~Ij!I' 17,IlS "'_ .. (HI ,M',_loM<iIllwt",II •• ,,IU.'i,.,",d!l!Jlr.". 5,"
o.q.1II! r. r.. l.or Milo' I lid fO.nl'll _lk'_.,L .:11I. I.., ..",. 1"0" ,h,...' ~""'11Gn
• nd ....... 111""ul .. w.,.., III'll. 10 "'-ope!! 11M'"'IN'IJ, .. hkh .. II ........ 11(.-
Ie" lhanl~ft_"'.ttlh U_.
Tho! n_ ,,1M ,~ r aiif'! '-" all of .. hk:h ... ~ !he ._.1_. '.0,1 rOtt _ ut 0 ,..1., 1'-, ,",.140· 1ft.' -!iii" 'ooIU!
.tft"Ip"~I\"A'll, ;111 ,II"AI III 11M 11111... an .. In.... 1 .., .. n ,. ......
.hft!tiXk ....1Ii ~, OI! _OII ..bl ",1II..p. All ....._ .n d'~ IlK',,:
"'UII"OOIl" .114 •• otIWnobot 1101..... '
1\1..... ert .~r1nIcll.: A 1.00 bHt_ t!I lICn .,..IIMIlI. I. 1...,.1«4 oft' III ...
I'-'~, ., nil· It ...... ft')" "'II' .1k'1H 11411"'''1 'oom. " ....... Mth ....1Ii
• II, llCh., 1011\1 I'00III. A 111'111."th, -t!h • 11111,1-..., .. ,."," Ihi.
.... ,111M k1!.1tftt _Ii""" rOUt Iourn.. I"., "'lih, '[ormlallllltJN<l' dblMIl
• nd II_hal!. 1II11a1e_, n-, TIM 11.1.. room .,,11 !he btdr_.-IrI'U'",c.4.
A ..... r.~ p. nrt4 .... l1'li1_Una wall !o"" rttrlpnt lr «I!!dllloMr ... 11
and c<>OI. 1110."",I_.taood lobbl ....

"20Zone.

. Experienced child care for children
, of·aU ages, Call Bonnie Cole.

364-6664. 6000
10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
further notice from 9'10 1l:30 a.m.
and 1:30103:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Mo t
everydiing un4er St ..m.. 890

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through
:Friday, 12·5:30·8 p..m.; Saturday :8
p..m.; Sunday II am.: 406 West
4th. 364·9620. 960

1.dI.br: Thll I. an .n, .. II... r~ ...Uh .. r..nnIu d •• b "II:, tefllnJ tin, a..d
""' .... 11«, 111111n.lu .. IIIIII!IIod. Mini IIlInd <D"n.! wf c_"ItI-1IM "nlire'w" I"" _I~ wall.nit ..,. .It _lad b, I"" 'lIMnIIlIlIL

!.aU"d'l' ,R\!<!II!::A.nice II•• ,., ,.""t.I nll , I .• pliO!! 11..0. "Mmll •• nrt4
hCC,.. 1:,,-110..111"1 -.:"l,·all ,DI' 1M~ol , ror !he, '111,,1.1,. 1;,,"1.1111 ,.., 111111\1
lin... !h,. no.1II _II 1111'11..... wl.lnlll IB , .. * ror ,-""'111.",101 ilM <laIha...,11«,. and"Q". A 1. _I<b !IiIlh,_ I. w.:alad IdJk.n! ... Ihi. ,.,
• nel 11M........ n .,.rtJIIt!l1 .. " .1", 1M I'rum lhl. roo .... ",. n..... I,
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. NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Tbe City otHererord, Teus will
receive sealed bidsi. tile oII'k:e
'of the Cit., _MaDaae~~untill2:00i I

P.M., December 11.1919,'or tlte
purebase or. 30.773 IICre Irad
rully dncribalas 'oIIows:

- . . • I

Field Noles vi30.773ac:ralyial
Nortb or U.S. HlIh"a,. 60 ad
beiDl oul. or tbe NortbwKl pal1 ..
of :Sfc'ion 23. Bluet K..3, Celt.
No. 326 or .be Slone. ~yle .nd
Kyle Sune,., i.Deaf S.. itII
eouDI" Teal. Till .. ney 01

. saDIe 118"lal been made 'or Tbe
Cily or Heretord by virt_ or its
oWllfnlalp ad II baled upon lilt
reillaln.ini n'lcknctl, ,ot die
resurYey 01_ Aid IKtiaa br
SuneJOl'R.p.Wb,.. ia 1913
SaId 30.T73 an ""'.lIdn1:ribed .
by meles alld boun. IS 'OIlows:

BEGINNING .1 a Vllncb Iron
,pi,pe rouncl 'or the Nort ..west ..
cotDer of Section 13, Block K·3;

THENCE North.9 *1.47 .. in.
14see •.East alon.tlle Northlline
otaid_lion, 1114."'.t to•
1/2 incb Iron rod lor tile North.
west corner oIa tr,lanaular tr:Kt

l·orlllnallycon"eyedto-;-C.P.D."is I

. by The City of Henford by dftd.
of record in Vol. 118, Pille 526.
.DeedRec~ds; .

THENCE Sou.h 01 dl. 42 min.
46 sec. East .Ionl the West line
,orsaid tr;langular lnactt 168.191
fHt to a 112 i1lcb iron rod' In Ibe
Northerly lint or v.s. Hilhway
60 as conYeyed.to The State 01
Texas by detdl'or recor4.1n Vol.
195., Palt 419, 'Deed Record.,.;

THENCE Soutb58 del. 54 min,.
so see. West alonl (he Norlberly
line 01said blab"." 1121.18feet
to • 1/2 Inch iron rod' tor the
Southeast corner of .t ....ct
conveyed Co Deaf Sm ... County
Electric Coop, Inc. by dHCI of
recor-d .In Vol•.• '1, Pale ISO,
Deed' Records;

THENC£~"""""
Wallin. 01.111 Itd_..99.71.
reelto. 1/.2 IDr. lroa rod rot Itlte
Nordleast .IC01'Mr vi ~ Dcal
Smidl Counv EIedrkC-OOp,lac •.
IrK';

THENCE West 179.61fm toa
1/2lKIa 1I'0Ilrod IIIdie WtIt lie

,orsaidl RCtioa,"or die Non .......
coner oldie DafSlaltb COIIDt, '
Ekdrlc Coop, I.e. traca;

T,HENCB 'NardI ..... tbeW
.hIe 0I18id1~ lU3.21 led
1o tbe pIKe of belt. -~ .

I I West u.e oISedlc.13, Block. K •
3 _.... to nul NorIII-SodI

II SpecUla"", ,II' ........JI'OU." .. ·1IIcKa .• "
air ... nll ad •••,..
rtllrlcu.a.., lie picked .,_.
'tlN C'", """"" OiIke,.C'II,
HaII,2UN..Ler, 11atRJrd, 1DaL

1 ne: nmwd.Jejed ..., II
!, , , I

'.........., rtaI....

l1li, '10Itt,..., ,IH 1'1

, ....... , -ftIDteI._.,.-_"_or H Ra'OItD, 'iUAS
. BJ:W-,S. -,~
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1105 .W~Pa'rk • Hereford • Open 6 am ·-Midnite Everyday .

•••••• •• •. .," '.-.. .'.. - '.. - .••••••'. .... '• •••••
.R FOOD SAV'I'NG'S 'EVERY YlE'E'K

Corn Flakes
'Post Toasti,es

18 oz.

¢
Fruit Patch

Appe C· er
64 oz.

. Soft Drinks

Slice
Spack

Orange & Lemon Lime

39

7-UGarden Club
alad 'D ss·ng

32 oz. 3 Liter
.'

'Lay's' I

Po_ato Chips
~ -

'\::15 oz.

Oereal
Ho ey Chex'

16.8 oz. '

9
Sunshine Chip-O-Lotomus

Coo,kies
16 oz.

Hunt's Thick-N-Rich .
arbecue Sauce I I

4 Ibs. 13.5 oz.

$, 59¢
Dr pers .•iap rs I Sunshine

, Krispy Cracke
Large size 3",2ct ..

Purina
Do C:how--.

~CQ, 25 II!b.

Promise Extra L,i'91Iht
pr ad

1 I!b.

Liquid ~lshwa8hlingDetergent

'. ·..Joy
32 oz.

Country Boy.
I, Ille, _d, Pa,ch ~--,'

16 oz.

00
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	removed. Otonoand ehlorinc, amena A~OUT THE COMPANY. _ 
	~ mosa commonly :UICd additJYCS, Iftl NaYI draWl' WIICI' tram I ;hqe 
	effective purifiers. but may leave a uncIcqround. llyer 01' WI&a' ........ 250 
	biller aft, le. f. bclawn Llurcndan, Mountains. 
	DISnLLED WATBR. Tho w_ pmed IhrouahnauraJ 
	. auard lIaJn l absorption. of rorelp. 
	BPI 
	Assorted flavor,s; 2 Liter 
	Hereford': 
	535 NI. 25 'MI ,Aw '., 
	IKIITCHEN PAID,E 
	Go,ldies .. 
	or Chocolate Cupcak .. : 2 Ct. Pkg. 
	Check labels closely on bottled waters 
	BA'NQU.ET 
	D,inners 
	Auorted; 1(J.12 Oz. PIlI. 
	WELcome: 
	You caught me again! 
	J.W. 
	BAKIE-RITE 
	Shorte~ing 
	. 420z.C8n 
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	A LOT OF LIVA ILITY ON ONE FL,O'OR, 
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	SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
	Real Values In Real.Estate 
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	Weather 
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	A CONVIRSAIIOII WITH 
	11:J The ~_fhannel 
	,I .. .,., Amcrt(.~as anuly Network ' .. 
	'H'ereford C'ab,le'visio'il 
	We Can Use: 
	Mon •. Fri. I Saturday 
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	~,. 
	THE WORD AND THE 
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	------ 
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	Thank You 
	A sincere thank you, all who made our 
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	FOOD SAV'I'NG'S 'EVERY YlE'E'K 
	.R 
	•••• 
	9 
	59 
	3 Liter 
	7-U 
	$ 
	Oereal 
	16.8 oz. ' 
	Promise Extra L,i'91Iht 
	1 I!b. 
	Hunt's Thick-N-Rich . 
	arbecue Sauce I I 
	'. ·..Joy 
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	¢ 
	00 
	'\ ::15 oz. 
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	¢ 
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